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REPORT OF COUNCIL FOR 1990
During 1990 fifty indoorand field meetings were organised by the Society, together with a

weekend in Yorkshire inJune, the annual mid-summer barbecue in Maulden Woods and the one day
course at Shuttleworth inSeptember. Among the highlights of the year, the Society completed its
last un-walked section of the Greensand Ridge Walk from NorthilltbGamlingay; an excellent
'weekend in Yorkshire was organised byVic Arnold wh() regrettably announced that this would be
the last such trip after some ten years; Henry Key, a founder member of the Society and for many
years its Se~retary,gave afascinatingr.alkand slide show basedon hisearlYillemoriesofthe Society;
and as a n~\tV~eIltu[eafieldmeeting\Vas held onBoxin~DaYI11orningand wellagended despite
unkind weather. ........• '. --i.. ....... -

Visiting speakers included BarrYl'revis withhair~raisingaccounts ofbird watching in Peru,
Mike Wilkesvvith a first rate and entertaining presentation on the th~meofa "Wildlife Photographer's
Year", and Dr._LaurenceJones-Walterson a local rarity , theedibledornlice. In addition, many
members ofthe Society gave talks, presented slideshows, organised and chaired meetings, and led
field trips both within and outside the county. All in all, members were able to enjoy a busy, varied
and active year.

A quite different event ofsome importanceto the Society has been the transformation which has
been applied to the quarterly newsletter, The Muntjac. The appearance of this has been greatly
improved through alternative methods ofboth origination and duplication, and now also has a new
editor, in the person ofCarol Aldridge. Council feels that it is important that members are kept up to
date with news and events relevant to the Society, and that the Newsletter should be ofa standard
which will help to sell and promote the Society to the public at large. As a consequence of these
changes, the newsletter has been subject to some experimentation, but a more llniform and
consistent publication should now be forthcoming.

In its report for 1988 Council announced a new policy for publications and the establishment of a
rolling programme of future publications. This programme is proceeding with four books under
active preparation: Butterflies (1991), Molluscs (1992), Bryophytes (1994), and Breeding Birds
(1995). Publications are the immediate responsibility of the Scientific Committee supported by the
assets of the Society.

Another feature of the Society's activities has been the increasing number ofpromotional events
which the Society has atteq.ded, such as the Countryside Day at Dunstable Downs in September.
The Society's presence on such occasions does much to publicise the existence ofthe Society and its
activities to the public,' and has also resulted in new members joining the Society. It is pleasing to
report thatafter some decline, the Society's membership at the end of1990 was higher than for S0111e
years, with a total membership of430 (compared with 419 at the end of 1989). Council would like to
thank the Chairman and members of the Development Committee for their hard \vork in promoting
the Society, and o'ther members who have helped to support the Society at these events.

MIKE WILLIAMS
HOfl. Secretary

Table: Membership of the Society 1986-1990

Ordinary Members

Associate Members

Student Members

Corporate Members

Life Members

Honorary Life Members

1986
375

62

14

7
5

2

465

2

1987
378

55

15

9

4

2

463

1988
362

43

7

9

4

2

427

1989 1990
356 360

42 52

6 3

9 R

4 5

:2 2

419 430
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Council ofthe Bedfordshire Natural History Society (1990-91)-Flitwickjune 1990
Back row, L. to R. - Charles Baker, A/an Martin, David Allen,joan Childs., Peter Soper, Tony Aldhous,

DavidAnderson (Chairman).
Front row, L. to R. -Mary Sheridan (Membership Secretary), AlikeWilliams(Secretary), Don Greerl,

Rosemary Brind (Scientific Secretary), Paul Hyman, Chris Boon Uournal Editor),
John Burchmore (Treasurer).
(i\lot present: Carol Aldridge (Newsletter Editor), Steve Cham.)

Photo: David Anderson

PROCEEDINGS
Indoor Meetings

614th Ordinary Meeting 3rdJanuary, Bedford. "Basic techniques ofwildlife photography" by
Mr R. Revels FRPS. Chair: Mrs M. Sheridan.

615th Ordinary Meeting 16thJanuary, Dunstable: "Equipment for the naturalist" by Society
menlbers. Chair: Dr D. Allen~

616th Ordinary Meeting 24thJanuary, Leagrave. Members' evening. Chair: Mr C. Baker
617th Ordinary Meeting 1st February, Bedford. Twitchers' evening. Chair: Mr P. Trodd.
618th Ordinary Meeting 14th February, Harlington. "In search of dragons and damsels" by

Mr S. Cham. Chair: Mr D. Rands.
619th Ordinary Meeting 20th February, Dunstable. "Birding in Peru" by Mr B. Trevis.

Chair: Mr R. Dazley.
620th Ordinary Meeting 7th March, Bedford. "Flowers ofthe Bedfordshire chalk downland" by

Mr C. Boon. Chair: Mr A. Outen.
621st Ordinary Meeting 14th March, Leagrave. "Lives of insects" by Mr C. Baker.

Chair: DrP. Hyman.
Annual General Meeting 22nd March, Flitwick.
622nd Ordinary Meeting 4th October, Bedford. "Local fossils and their identification" by

Mr G. Osborn. Chair: Mrs B. Rands.
623rd Ordinary Meeting 16th October, Dunstable. Mystery slide quiz. Chair: Mr W. Drayton.
624th Ordinary Meeting 24th October, Aspley Guise. "A wildlife photographer's year" by

Mr M. Wilkes. Chair: Mr R. Revels. Joint meeting with the Milton Keynes Natural History
Society.

625th Ordinary Meeting 7th November, Bedford. "Edible dormice" by Dr L.Jones-Walters,
NCC Officer. Chair: MrJ. Adams.

625th Ordinary Meeting 20th Novenlber, Dunstable. "Spring in the French Alps" by
Mr M. Chandler. Chair: Ms C. Aldridge.
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627th Ordinary Meeting 29th November, Flitwick. Current affairs in Beds. Organised by
Miss R. Brind.

628th Ordinary Meeting 6th December, Bedford. "Sixty years in retrospect" by Mr H. Key,
founder member of the Society.Chair:Mr D. Green.

629th Ordinary Meeting 19th December, John Dony Field Centre, Luton. Members' evening.
Chair: Dr P. Hyman.

Field Meetings
LemsfordSprings Nature Res~rve,nr. Welwyn Garden City 28th January. Study ofa man

made habitat. Leader:·Mr D .. Green.
Abberton Reservoir and Blackwater Estuary, Essex 18th February. Winter birdwatching.

Leader:Mr P. Soper.
Priory Country Park, Bedford 18th March. Birdwatching for winter visitors and early migrants.

Leader: Mr G. Dennis.
Pegsdon Hills 8th April. Natural history ramble. Leader: Mr M. Williams.
Blow Downs 22nd April. To watch spring migrants. Leader: Mr P. Trodd.
Maulden Wood 6th May. Dawn chorus. Leader: Mr P. Trodd.
Norfolk coast 13th May. Birdwatching. Leader: Mr D. Green.
Eversholt to Millbrook 17th May. A walk along the Greensand Ridge. Leader: MrJ. Knowles.
Potton Wood 20th May. Botanical exploration. Leader:Mr C. Boon.
College Lake Nature Reserve, nr. Pitstone, Bucks 23rd May. Study development ofnewly

established reserve. Leader: Reserve Warden.
Priory Country Park, Bedford 3rdJune. All-day event by BNHS and the Beds. Bat Group.
Brogborough Manor Link Farm 6thJune. Examples oflandscape and wildlife conservation

combined with modern farming. Leader: Mr M. O'Brien. Countryside Adviser: Beds. C.C.
Warden Great Wood 10thJune. General natural history. Leaders: MessrsJ. Adams and D. Parsons.
Yorkshire Dales 5-17thJune. Weekend walking trip. Leader: Mr V. Arnold.
Stockgrove Country Park 20thJune.Joint nleeting with Beds. Bat Group.

Leader: Countryside Ranger.
Maulden Wood 24rdJune. Midsummer barbecue. Organiser: Mrs B. Chandler.
Moat House, Bedford 28thJune. To listen to the calls of the MidwifeToad.

Leader: Mrs H. Muir-Howie.
Harrold/Odell Country Park 30thJune. Ringing ofCanada and GreylagGeese.

Leader: Mr D. Rands.
Bison Hill, Whipsnade 6thJuly. Mothing evening. Leader: Mr V. Arnold.
Northill to Gamlingay 8thJuly. Walk along'Greensand Ridge Walk. Leader: MrJ. Knowlcs.
Bernwood Forest nr. Thame 15thJuly. General natural history with butterflies in particular.

Leader: Mr A. Martin.
Tiddenfoot Waterside Park, Leighton Buzzard 18thJuly. Leader: Mrs M. Sheridan.
The Lodge, Sandy 25thJuly. Joint meeting with Beds. Bat Group. Leader: MsJ. Childs.
Rowney Warren 12th August. Wildlife ofwoodland rides. Leader: Miss R. Brind.
Stflrtop's Reservoirnr. Tring 29th August. Birdwatching including roosting Swallows.

Leader: Mr C. Baker.
Maulden Wood 2nd September. Small mammal trapping. Leader: Mr D. Rands.
Bedfordshire 22nd/23rd September. Mammal-thon. Organiser: Mr D. Anderson.
Shuttleworth Agricultural College 30th September. One day course on a variety ofnatural

history subjects. Organiser: Mrs B. Rands.
Dungeness, Kent 14th October. Autumn passage migrants. Leader: Mr M. Williams.
Ashridge 21st October. Deer rut. Leader: Mr S. Cham.
Wrest Park, Silsoe 28th October. Annual fungus foray. Joint meeting with The Mycological

Society. Leader: Or D. Reid.
Pagham Harbour nr. Chichester 11th November. Birdwatching. Leader: Mr P. Soper.
Woburn Park 26th December. Boxing Day walk. Leader: Mrs M. Sheridan.
Norfolk coast 30th December. Birdwatching. Leader: Mr D. Green.
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REPORT OF THE TREASURER
The current account shows a surplus for the year of £521. In future, to give a more accurate view

of the current account, deficit/surplus figures will be carried forw:ard to the next year.
During the yecar we received a grant towards thepublication of theJournal from Bedfordshire

County Council of £345 and LutOh Borough Council printedone copy dfour newsletter The
Mun~jac and gave a grant of £100 towards its cost. North Bedfordshire Borough Council gave a
grant of £300 for a 40-year index to the Journal and this is being held in the publication account
pending production. McCoy Car Sales of Bedford donated £50 being the cost ofprogrammes for
our Priory Park open day. The CityofNQttingham Bond for £3,000 which became repayable
during.the year has been renewed at a higher rate of interest until 30.6.95.

The assets of the Society now stand at £32,935.
lD. BURCHMORE

Hon. Treasurer

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1990

INCOME---Current Account

1989 1990 1989 1990
I: I: I: I:

2HOI Subscriptions 2211 PUBLiCATIONS ACCOUNT
Sales 76 499 Brought forward 7H
Journal sales 375 232 Income 506

9 Surplus on mecrings 653 Expenditure 261
345 Sundries and donations 4HI

7H 323
3155 3143

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS-Interest
EXPENDITURE---Current Account 443 Bank (H.Le.A.) 516

ADMINISTRATION 1220 Town and Country Building Society 23H7

Postage 7 212 East Staffs. D.e. Bonds

49 Sundries 45 241 Worthing Corp. Bonds 241

50 Insurance 50 HO Edinburgh City Bonds

Officers'expenses 3H7 City of Nottingham Bonds 422

20 Auditors' honorarium 10 302 Income Tax rebate 412

119 112 2945 397H

MEETINGS 1989 BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31st DECEMBER 1990 1990
197 Hireofhalls,etc. 79
34 Lecturers and films 43 FIXED ASSETS COST DEPRECIATION

234 Programmes 229 Total Year
Books and journals 35 5

405 351 Screen 20 20

SCIENTIFIC 20 Malaise and mammal traps 50 35 5 15

207H Journal 1327 23 Duplicator and stand 30 30 23

H Recorders' expenses 25 311 Display boards 371 HO 20 291

17 Sundries 26 301 300

2703 137H

PUBLICITY /DEVELOPMENT
CURRENT ASSETS

H52 Bank Current Account 271
20H Newsletter 412 2055 Bank High Interest Account (at 12.5% variable) 2742

4H Sundries 65 Cash in hand
Advertising and publicity 42 153H4 Town & Country Building Soc. (at 13.75% variable) 20772
Car stickers 207 30()() City of Nottingham Bonds (to 30.0.90 at H.4%, 30()()

250 720 to 5.4.91 at 11.54% then to30.0.95 at 12%)

DEPRECIATION
30()() Worthing B.e. Bond (to 2H.II.91 at 10.75%) 30()()

35 ofequipment 55
JO()() City of Nottingham Bonds (to JO.6.91 at H.77%) 3()()()

(423) Excess of income over expenditure
27H91 327H5

521
CURRENT LIABILITIES

3155 3143 03 Creditors (uncleared cheques) 156

2HIH9 32935

J.D. BURCHMORE M and DREADING
Hon. Treasurer Honorary Auditors
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John G. Dony 8 August 1899
'- 24 March 1991

(Photo: James Dyer)

JOHN G. DONY (1899-1991)
A BOTANICAL APPRECIATION

byC.R.Boon
The passing ofJohn Dony on 24 March 1991 marked the end ofan era for Bedfordshire, an era

which furthered the knowledge ofthe botany ofthi'3 small inland county to a level unequalled by any
comparable area in the British Isles. John Dony continued in a distinguished line of local botanists
which began with Charles Abbot whose Flora Bedfordiensis, published in 1798, was the first local
flora to be printed in the English language. John Dony's own Flora ofBeclfordshire, published in 1953,
was the culmination of 18 years field work. It was highly acclaimed as being among the best local
floras of the present century, and was without doubt his greatest achievement. In addition to the
undoubted scholarship which is evident from the text of the book, the inclusion of 86 detailed
habitat studies provides an invaluable snapshot of the flora of the differing geological areas of the
county at the mid....pointofthe century. The idea was simple, in retrospect, and the surveys were
carried out with the meticulousness we came to expect from the author and provided an essential
baseline for future studies.

Some 25 years laterJohn Dony himselfrevisited these sites and was able to show with confidence
how the floristic richness ofcertainofour county's habitats ha~ significantly diminished. In
particular heathand acid grassland and, more clearly,marshandwater meadows showed maximum
decrease. These results were published in a paper entitled 'Change in the flora of Bedfordshire,
England, from 1798 to 1976' (Biological Conservation 1977 11307-320).

It is possible thatii was these detailed studies ofsmall areas that led to his interest in the numbers of
plant species that might be expected in a given area ofcountryside.He published several papers on
the topic ofspecies-arearelationship overtheyears. The quantification ofthis relationship was made
possible by his detailed survey of the county over the years 1970 to 1975 in collaboration with his
wife Chris. This culminated in his second botanical magnum opus for the county, the Bedfordshire
Plant Atlas, published in 1976. Within this work there are detailed distribution maps of800 species of
flowering plants found in the county. It is unlikely that any other county can claim such a detailed

Address: 7 Duck End Lane, Maulden, ~edford MK45 2DL
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knowledge of its plant distribution over the shoIt span of six years. An important consequence of
this study was that the most significant plants growing in the county could be listed and assigned a
score. By listing the significant speciesofa site a plant rarity factor could be assigned, a valuable
quantitative assessment for the purposes ofconservation.

It must not be forgotten that John Dony devoted several years to the study of the flora of the
neighbouring county of Hertfordshire. The Flora~rHerffordsh.ire.waspublishedin 1967 and was
again a n1Jgnificent work, duly receiving critical acclaim: Tohave been the author of three major
works on the flora ofEnglish counties is certainlyamagnificentachieyement and many present and
future students of the flora of these two counties will forever be in his debt.

In addition to the native flora of Bedfordshire,JohnDorlybroughtthe attention of the botanical
world to the large alien flora that occllrred in themarketgardenirigareas ofthe county. Wool shoddy
was used on the light soils to assist inmoisturerefention, but, attached to the wool, which was
mainly offoreign origin, were the seeds ofmany plants. These found the sometimes hot and dry
conditions to their liking and many unusual plants appeared. Identification was often a problem and
the arable fields of Bedfordshire became for many years a mecca for British botanists. Several
hundred species were recorded and an article on the origins and study of these aliens 'The travels of
plants' was published in co-authorship withJE.Lousley (Beelfordshire Magazine 1952 3(21) 185-189).

At a national level John Dony gave much ofhis time, energyand, not least, his clear-thinking
ability to the Botanical Society of the British Isles (BSBI).Hejoinedin 1937 and became active as
secretary on n1any of the committees from 1949 to 1956 when he became General Secretary, a very
onerous post which he held until 1963. He wa~appointeda vice-president in 1963 and subsequently
held the post ofPresident from 1967 to 1969. During his tenure he delivered a forthright presidential
address on the subject ofthe mapping ofthe British flora, a subject dear to his heart. He also oversaw
the amalgamation of the society's two main publications into a single journal under the continuing
title Watsonia. This is still the main scientific organ ofthe BSBI. Following his presidency he actively
supported and helped to further the progress ofthe society, he continued to attend the AGM's up to
1990. One ofthe highlights ofthe year was the meeting ofbotanical friends at the annual Exhibition
Meetings held at the Natural History Museum in London, he attended all these up to 1989. He
attended and presented papers at many of the society's conferences. Not least in his work for the
BSBI was the post ofCounty Recorder which he held until 1983 when he stepped aside, as he put it,
for a younger man.

John Dony on his last visit to Knocking Hoe, 29 May 1990

7
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In 1971 he proposed the need for a recommended list ofEnglish names of the wild flowers of the
country. In 1974 such a book was published with John Dony as co-author. So successful was the
venture that a second, much revised, edition was published in 1986 (English Names of Wild Flowers by
J.G. Dony, S.L. Jury and F.H. Perring).This wasbyno means an attemptto stifle the wonderful
local names that occur throughout the countrycfor wild flowers, but to reduce the confusion that has
often occurred.

At the local level his involvement with the Bedfordshire Natural History Society (BNHS) from
its inception was carried out vvith enthusiasm. He always claimed that he was not a founder member
as he did not attend the inaugural meeting on 14 October 1946, but he was immediately appointed
the Recorder for flowering plants, a post he held until 1986 .. In the Bedfordshire Naturalist over the
years are the reports which indicate his continued detailea study ofthe county's flora.

In 1936, at the start ofhis studies for the Flora ofBedfordshireJohn Dony was appointed Honorary
Keeper of Botany at Luton Museum and Art Gallery, a post he held until 1988. One of the
outstanding legacies of this period to the botany of Bedfordshire is the presence of the magnificent
herbarium housed at Luton Museum. With great vigour and much persuasion by John Dony many
historical herbaria, including that ofCharles Abbot, came to Luton. Added to these are the results of
his own collecting and together they form an invaluable scientific base which is available to
researchers for the study of the county's flora.

The most important botanical site in Bedfordshire is Knocking Hoe which was designated a
National Nature Reserve (NNR) in 1958. It was only because of intensive lobbying in the right
quarters byJohn Dony that ensured this valuable site was saved for the nation. The plant community
ofKnocking Hoe is unique and indicative ofa long-standing area ofvirgin chalk downland, several
of its species being national rarities. One of the last outings I was to make withJohn in 1990 was to
revisit this small site and he was pleased to see the continuing excellence of its vegetation. I-Ie was
always concerned with the conservation ofsites and was instrumental in the setting up of the
Bedfordshire and Huntingdonshire Naturalists' Trust (now called the Bedfordshire and
CambridgeshireWildlife Trust). It was in recognition of his work for nature conservation in south
Bedfordshire that he was awarded the MBE in 1983, an honour ofwhich he was justly proud.

Never one to stand back when there was a cause worthy of involvementJohn Douy became
exceedingly worried in recent years over the increasing habit of the sowing ofwild 11 ower seeds in
the wild. He perceived, as did many other botanists throughout the country, that this practice,
through inappropriate sowing, could eventually have a detrimental effect on local wild flower
distribution. In his inimitable style he was able to ensure that guidelines were laid down, at least
locally, so that sensible approaches were adopted. .

Over the two year period 1987 to 1988 the BSBI instigated a survey ofthe British flora. During the
discussions which took place to fonnulate the procedures to be adopted John Dony made many
suggestions which were acted upon, the main one being that the survey should be based on 1 in 9 10km
National Grid squares rather than 1 in 10, the result being a simplification in that every third square
north and east ofthe chosen origin would be chosen for surveying. With full enthusiasm at the age of
88 recording was begun in earnest and, when the full results are published later this year, it will be
seen thatJohn and Chris Dony together were fifth in the league table for number ofrecords sent in, a
remarkable achievement. Not content with this the Donys continued recording in the Luton area for
a further year. The results oftheir endeavours are published in The Wild Flowers ofLuton. SadlyJohn
did not live to see the work past the proofstage.

During the last 15 years I havemade many botanical excursions in the county with the Donys, and
John was held in such respect by landowners and farmers that there was rarely any difficulty of
visiting sites. Indeed it was surprising how many people we came across during our outings who had
been taught by John at Luton Grammar School, where he taught history and economics from 1941
to 1964. Among the memories of these trips were the tales told, many humorous, ofpeople in high
places whom he had known. Care was needed while botanising in rough places to ensure one did not
come to griefin 'Dony traps'! During any outing, especially on a Saturday, it was essential to return
to the car in time for the football results, John was an ardent supporter of Luton Town.

I shall be ever grateful that I had the privilege ofbeing a friend and botanical colleague ofJohn Dony.
He taught Ine much but it will be difficult to ensure the excellence of botany in Bedfordshire is
maintained on the present high plane. The c'ounty, indeed the country, is a poorer place without him.
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THE WRITINGS OF JOHN G. DONY
byC.R.Boon

The references below are, as far as the author can determine,: a complete listing of the writings of
John Dony froII1 1942 to 1991. The total number is 168, a remarkable achievement for 49 years. For
completeness all non-natural history publications are included, many relating to the straw hat
industry, as well as several unpublished reports. The latter contain much valuable information on
the flora of Bedfordshire.

DONY,j.G. 1942 A history ofthe straw hat industry. Luton 219pp.
DONY,j.G. 1943 The Luton hat industry. (Report to Nuffield College Social Reconstruction

. Survey) [Unpublished report]
DONY,j.G. .1945 Wildfiowers in Bedfordshire. Luton. 15pp [Exhibition catalogue]
DONY,J.G. 1946 Additions and emendations to the Comital Flora for v.c. 30 (Bedfordshire).

Botanical Society and Exchange Club 1943-44 Report 12 803.-814
DONY,j.G. 1946 The hat industry, in SILVERMAN, H. A., ed. Studiesin industrialor:.e:anisation,

pp. 155-198. London.
DONY,j.G. 1947 Report on Botany for 1946 (Flowering plants and vascular cryptogams).Journal

ofthe Bedfordshire Natural History Society 114-15
DONY, j.G.1947 What Bedfordshire is. Journal ofthe Bedfordshire Natural History Society 18-12
DONY, j.G. 1947 Bedfordshire naturalists: 1. William Crouch (1818-1846). Journal ofthe

Bedfordshire Natural History Society 1 50-52
DONY, J. G .1947 The case for nature reserves. Bedfordshire Magazine 119-22
DONY,j.G. 1948 Botany: Report of the recorder (1947). Bedfordshire Naturalist 2 44
DONY,J.G. 1948 Wild orchids in Bedfordshire. Bedfordshire Magazine 1145-148
DONY,j.G. 1948 Panicum capillare L. var. occidentale Rydb. In Plant notes. Botanical Society and

Exchange Club 1946-47 Report 13278
DONY,j.G. 1948Vulpia megalura (Nutt.) Rydb. In Ph~nt notes. Botanical Society and Exchange Club

1946-47 Report 13279
DONY,j.G. 1948 Bedford and district, 19th-22ndJuly 1946. In Excursion reports. Botanical Society
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METEOROLOGY
Report ofthe Recorder

Taking 1990 as a whole, the mean temperature did not quite ach.-ieve that for 1989, despiteone of
the hottest summer days on record. The year was distinctly dry (arid that in an area which is
normally one.of the driest areas of the country).' Other notable features included gales inJanuary
(the Burns Day storm) stronger than in '87;an unexpected, localised 'and short-lived snowfall in
early February; and an April which was the frostiest month ofthe year. The later months were less
extreme, though an early but mainly light snowfall in December in Bedfordshire gave little hint of
the chaos not :50 miles to the north. In compiling this report reference has been made to Eden (1991)
to provide a broader picture for the British Isles as a whole. .,

January was mild and wetwith only one air frost, and that only just. The most notable feature of
the month was the exceptionally stormy weather of 25thJanuary (itselfpart ofa notably stormy
sequence) which in Bedfordshire reached its peak about midday. Damage was widespread and
obvious, with many roads blocked by fallen trees, and much, mostly minor damage to houses and
other buildings. Indeed, tree damage is still much in evidence 12 months later. The severe weather
was far more widespread over the country than the storms ofOctober 1987, and the loss oflife was
also much higher, being attributed to the fact that the worst ofthe weather occurred during daylight
hours.

February was similarly mild and wet, but a localised snowfall occurred onthe 3rd when heavy rain
turned increasingly to snow giving as much as 6cm by midday over the higher ground in the south
of Bedfordshire. This snowfall was restricted very much to the Chilterns, and is an interesting
example where the sheer intensity ofprecipitation involvingmeltirtg snow is sufficient to lower the
temperature, bringing the freezing level down to ground level while the precipitatio'n lasts. The 26th
of the month also proved exceptionally windy almost rivalling the late January storm in intensity._

March was also very warm with temperatures reaching 21QC (70 OF) on two days mid-:month.
It was also a very dry month with precipitation onanly four days, and was probablythe driest
March since 1961. 'Despite the warmth, air frost re-appeared on three nights towards the end ofth~
month. This colder weather continued into the first week of April with several more frosty nights
and some snow showers. Temperaturesrecovered subsequently, but overall daytime temperatures
were little higher than in March, though still above average for April, and only the mean minimum
for December was lower than that for April. -

May was an exceptionally dry month withjust 2.8mm ofrain recorded at Silsoe (falling on three
days) making it probably the driest May for at least 100 years. Daytime temperatues were once again
above average, and indeed reached as high as 27°C (80°F) on the 3rd and the 4th, but there were
many cool nights with ground frost on 14 occasions, and an air frost as late as the 26th ofthe month.
In contrast, the mean daytime temperature inJune was lower than that in May, and was the first
colder than average month since April the previous year. It was moderately wet and quite dull as
well.

Much the same weather continued through the first week ofJuly, so that despite the hot weather
that prevailed for the remainder of the month no significant records were broken. The highest
temperature ofthe month 31°C (890F) occurred on the 20th in a spell offour very hot days, but there
were several other days with temperatures in excess of 26. 7°C (80°F). Total rainfall was below
normal, and occurred at the very beginning and at the very end ofthe month. August continued
with more hot days particularly at the start and at the end ofthe month. On the 3rd a new record high
temperature for the British Isles of 37.1°C was recorded at Cheltenham, Silsoe (Bedfordshire)
recording 34.90C on the same date, with my own (unofficial) record of35.2°C (95.5°F). The month
was also very much sunnier than usual, and would also have been a very dry month ifit were not for
significant thunderstorms on the 25th (although the rainfall was localised even then).

September proved to be relatively normal in most respects, though an early frost occurred on the
26th, and rainfall was only halfthe average. October was a mild month in Bedfordshire, but for once
relatively dry. November produced a good many rainy days, but even so the rainfall total for the
month fell below average yet again. Frost occurred on a number ofoccasions throughout the month,
but temperatures as 'a whole were very close to normal. December produced the first snowfall of
winter, but the 2 to 3 ems of lying snow was in marked contrast to the 30cms or more which fell in
Leicestershire and other Midland areas. The cold spell lasted some 12 days in all but was never
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extreme, and for the remainder of the month temperatures were generally a little above normal.
Thus a year which began and continued in quite a remarkable fashion, finally came to a typical and
uneventful end;

The table of fig1.lres presented here for Silsoe isonce again courtesy of AFRC Engineering,
Wrest Park, Silsoe. However,some comment is called for. As forecast in the previous Journal
(Williams 1989), the officially approved recording instruments at this site have now been replaced by
an automatic weather station. Data is printed andprocessed on a monthly basis. As a consequerice, it
is no longer possible toassume the same degree ofreliability as hitherto, and records which rely on
human observation (such as the number ofdays ofsnow falling or lying) areno longer available for
this location. There is currently, no officially approved weather station to the author's knowledge in
Bedfordshire. .. . ,

The weather station at Wrest Park,· Silsoe was previously managed by Alan Hunter who retired in
April 1990. His assistance and help in providing records and commentover many years is gratefully
acknowledged. He has also passed into the author's safekeeping (on behalfof the Society), much of
the original weather data recorded at Silsoe since it began recording in 1949. In due course, when this
wealth ofdata has been analysed, it is hoped to report further on this important and valuable record
ofthe weather of Bedfordshire.
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Table 1. Summary ofthe weather of 1990for IER, Silsoe, Bedfordshire

Mean Mean Highest Lowest Rainfall Air Ground
Max Min Temp Temp Frost Frost
°c °c °c °c mm days days

January 9.4 3.6 12.2 -1.5 61.2 3 12
February 10.7 4.6 17.1 -2.5 79.8 2 6
March 12.1 4.1 20.5 -4.3 15.2 4 15
April 12.9 2.0 21.1 -5.6 26.0 9 21
May 18.1 5.2 25.3 -1.0 2.8 1 14
June 17.8 8.9 24.9 4.1 35.2 0 3
July 23.5 10.2 30.9 2.7 19.6 0 1
August 24.5 12.5 34.9 7.2 71.6 0 0
September 18.0 8.2 24.8 -0.3 28.8 1 2
October 15.7 8.2 23.9 0.4 27.8 0 2
November 9.3 4.0 15.5 -3.2 38.2 4 10

. December 6.4 1.8 12.3 -3.2 56.6 10 19

Year 14.9 6.2 34.9 -5.6 462.8 34 105

MIKE WILLlAMS
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GEOLOGY AND PALAEONTOLOGY
Report ofthe Recorder

In the annual Report for 1989 (Smart, 1990a) it was mentioneg. that the results ofDr Kevin Page's
work for BedfQrd Museum, to which he was attached to explore the geological potentialofthe
Museum's collections and existing county exposures, would where appropriate be incorporated
into future reports. This intention has been somewhat overtaken by events, the field visits made by
him-the majority being to Jurassic rocks in the northern part of the county-eoupled with his
systematic revising and updating ofpreviously published work on the county geology, has resulted
in a monumental quantity of data that would fill this journal for the next twerity years at least.
The cqmprehensive volumes ofrecords will not be drawn upon for the annual report, therefore,
unless fresh visits are made to his locations and additional information obtained. However, it can be
recorded that one very interestingvertebrate discovery was made by Dr Page, a plesiosaur
Cryptocleidus sp., from the Lower Oxford Clay of Quest Pit, near Stewartby, now in Bedford
Museum. .

The Recorder's own work on the Cretaceous beds in the south ofthe county was also interesting.
The extensive Barton excavation described in 1989, the "borrow pit" near Barton Cutting, exposed
Lower Chalk until landscaping was completed, but despite various deep diggings for pipe
connections and manholes during 1990, no further specimens of the large ammonite Parapuz'osia
(Austiniceras) austeni recorded in last year's journal were discovered. An article on this single
ammonite was published to coincide with the opening ofthe Barton by-pass (Smart, 1990b) . Other
fossils recorded from Barton included a disarticulated fish, now in Bedford Museum, and an
assemblage oftypical Lower Chalk molluscs including Pycnodonte vesicularis (Lamarck), Inoceramus
crippsii Mantell and Entolium orbiculare O. Sowerby). A whorl fragment ofan ammonite, Acanthoceras
sp., was also observed in-situ during excavation work in the chalk above the Totternhoe Stone but
was not accessible. All the fossils recorded, with the exception of the Parapuzosia (Austiniceras)
austeni previously referred to, were in generally poor condition due mainly to the heavy machinery
employed, workable blocks ofchalk being crushed beneath the caterpillar tracks of the excavators.
Nevertheless, the work carried out over the greater part of 1989 and 1990 was not worthless, the
Totternhoe Stone yielding one good specimen ofthe large ammonite P. (A.) austeni which was
basically the reason behind the entire research. A photograph ofthe specimen appeared in Smart
(1990b) and a diagram ofthe species showing surface detail is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Parapuzosia (Austiniceras)
austenis (Sharpe)
from Barton. Diagrammatic.
P .J. Smart ColI. 14920 M.
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Three other chalk quarries were visited during the year, one near Whipsnade at Land Park Wood
(TL 016184) being visited twice due to the very overgrown condition ofthe pit. The first visit, made
in March, was disappointing, only a single echinoid being discovered in the deepest section. A
follow-up inspection accompanied by Rosemary Brind on 18th October was more fruitful, she
obtaining two large echinoids from the upper part of the quarry, subsequently determined as
Micraster cortestudinarium (Goldfuss); and the Recorder a specimen of the lamellibranch
Cremnoceramus sp. and a small spherical sponge Porosphaeraglobularis (Phillips). The echinoids were
the most important fossils found as M. cortestudinarium is a Zone fossil ofthe Upper Chalk. The two
large specimens were typical ofthis Zone, but the single specimen found lower down in March was
much smaller and was thought at first to be Micraster leskei. However, it was determined at the
Natural-History Museum as being an early form of Micraster cortestudinarium from the underlying
Sternotaxis plana Zone, thus placing the quarry stratigraphically in the Upper Chalk (Chalk Rock) as
shown in Figure 2.

Zone

The Lower Chalk (Chalk Marl) at Arlesey Brick Works was paid nine visits during the year in the
hope ofobtaining fish remains, particularly selachii teeth, and several small isolated teeth were
discovered, among them Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz) previously recorded. The underlying
Cambridge Greensand and UpperGault yielded nothing new. Unfortunately, the only exposure of
the full sequence is a very old one,'and any visiting parties or individual palaeontologists invariably
utilise it. It is to be hoped that the quarry is extended over the next few years, and expose fresh beds
for study.

Totternhoe LimeWor'ks (SP 982221) proved to be the most interesting Chalk exposure, but in
this contextcould only be described asa "temporary section". The Lower Chalk above the
Totternhoe Stone is not rich in fossils, and the main mass of the Totternhoe Stone is not normally
excavatedfor lime burning due to its extreme toughness. A local stonemason, however, does work
the stone for building, normally internal wall repairs in old buildings such as churches, as the
weathering ofthe rock renders its rather unsuitable for external use .. The Totternhoe Stone is
approximately 6 metres in thickness, at the base ofwhich, at Totternhoe, is a thin bed containing
pebbles and phosphatic nodules, and various fossils including fish remains. In~situ fossils can be
found in this nodule bed when it has been exposed during excavating, which is not frequent, as the
stone is rarely cut to its full depth .. This year, however, several large blocks ofTotternhoe Stone had
been excavated, some weighing up to ten tonnes, that formed the basal beds, and the nodule bedoand
underlying Chalk Marl were exposed.

Figure 2. The zonal sub-divisions ofthe basafUpper Chalk

Upper
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Turonian
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The stratigraphical sequence of the Lower Chalk at Totternhoe is shown in Figure 3, but the
section as I illustrated is visible only on rare occasions in the part of the quarry where the rock is
worked for building stone.

"Grey Chalk" approx.
10 metres to· surface.

Acanthoceras
rhotomagense

Zone.

Totternhoe Stone
approx. 6 metres
in thickness.

Mantelliceras
mantelli Zone.

Pebbles and nodules at
base (150mm-250mm)

Blue-grey Chalk Marl.
approx. 0.2 metres seen.

Figure 3. Stratigraphical sequence ofLower Chalk at Totternhoe

The basal bed, resting on the blue-grey Chalk Marl, consists ofvery hard dense limestone
containing abundant pebbles and phosphatic nodules in size up to 30mm in diameter. This bed varies
between 150mm and 250mm in thickness, above which the pebbles and nodules become
progressively smaller until, at approximately one metre from the base of the Totternhoe Stone,
pebbles and nodules are uncommon. It is the rock above the nodular bed that is used for building,
being sawn on site into cubes or rectangular blocks weighing approximately a tonne each. The basal
nodule bed is invariably discarded, and can be searched for fossils both before and after sawing.
During repeated visits a number'ofsmall unidentifiable fish vertebrae were discovered in addition to
teeth of Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz), Scapanorhynchus subulatus (Agassiz), Scapanorhynchus
rhaphiodon (Agassiz), and occasional Cretoxyrhina mantelli (Agassiz). These teeth, along with other
fossils, showed much evidence ofrolling. Many ofthe teeth were without roots, a most unfortunate
occurrence, as cusps without roots are difficult and often impossible to determine specifically.
The extreme hardness of the nodular rock in an unweathered~~tatecaused serious difficulties in the
attempted extraction of teeth where merely the cutting edg~ ofthe cusps vvere visible, and a
different approach was necessary in order to recover such fragile fossils.

The technique adopted was developed at the Natural History Museum relatively recently.
Calcareous rock is placed in a dilute solution ofethanoic acid which gradually dissolves the matrix
without injury to teeth or bones, and this method was used by the Recorder for a period ofsome six
months. Several problems arose, some remaining unsolved despite visits to the laboratory at the
Natural History Museum but, in general, satisfactory results were achieved particularly with very
small teeth invisible in-situ. It has been known for some years that the basal nodule bed ofthe
Totternhoe Stone contained a fauna with many undescribed selachii species, but little work has been
done in this direction due to the minute size ofthe teeth and the difficulties involved in extraction and
preservation. Three hours work virtually every day fromJuly to December, sievingthe fine
insoluble residue and searching throughit with a x10 lens, resulted in some three hundred teeth less
than 2mm in height and, of these, six specimens are particularly important being either extremely
rare or unknown to science. These are shown in Figure 4, being drawn to scale using a stereoscopic
microscope. I am greatly indebted to MrJohn Turner, Curator of Bedford Museum, and
Miss Rosemary Brind for permitting the use of the Museum's facilities while working with these
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Squatina sp.
PJS Coll. No. 14685 M.

f--"lmm

:lmm

·'1mm

Squalus sp.
PJS Coil. No. 14686 M.

Scyliorhinus dubius (Woodward)
PJSColl.No.14694M.

'lmm

1mm

Pseudoscaphorhynchus sp.
PJS CoiL No. 14684 M.

1mm:

Scyliorhinus sp.
PJS Coil. No. 14688 M.

(P.J. Smart)

20

Hexanchus sp.
PJS Coil. No. 14687 !vI.

Figure 4. Salachian teethfram the Upper Cretaceous (Middle Cenomanian) Lower Chalk Totterrzhoe Stone
basal nodule bed, Acanthoceras rhotomagense Zone. Totternhoe Lime Works 1990. (SP982221).
Recovered by ethanoic acid digestion method.
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very smallteeth, without which the illustrationcould not have been prepared. There is no doubt that
the selachian fauna ')fthe basal Totternhoe Stone merits a systematic study, and following
discussions at the Natural History Museum regarding the importance ofthework the Recorder will
continue this re~earch with, eventually, a paper clarifying the present unsatisfactory situation.

Despite the amount of time" spent on the Tottemhoe Stone, a number ofvisits were made to the
Leighton Buzzard quarries as in previous years. No new Shenley Limestone exposures were noted,
and the few smalllenticles visible at Mundays Hill quarry yielded nothing not previously recorded.
A l1uulcer ofselachii teeth were discovered in the Gault Clay at Mundays Hill, among them three
large Cretolamna appendiculata (Agassiz) specimens and various other species including Plicatolamna
arcuata (Woodward), Protolamna macrorhiza (Cope), Scapanorhynchus subulatus (Agassiz) and
Synechodus nitidus Woodward. Chamberlain Barn quarry (SP 929 265) was visited several times as
excavation work since 1988 had extended the working face eastwards towards Shenley Hill and
re-exposed thejunction beds between the Woburn Sands and Lower Gault. A number ofammonites
were discovered in these gritty clays, among them Beudanticeras newtoni Casey, Douvilleiceras
mammillatum (Schlotheim), Beudanticeras arduennense Breistroffer and Hop lites maritimus Owen.
These, after determination by Dr Hugh Owen ofthe Natural History Museum, were added to the
collection in the Bedford Museum. The Gault Clay above thejunction bed was not as fossiliferous as
that of Mundays Hill, but a most interesting discovery was a tooth ofa Hexanchid shark,
Notorhynchus aptiensis (Pictet), not previously recorded from Bedfordshire. Another tooth ofthis
species was obtained from the Lower Gault at Billington Road pit (Pratt's Pit) duringAugust, a
notable discovery, although the species has been recorded from other regions and several specimens
are in the collection ofthe Natural History Museum. Pratt's Pit (SP 930 241) is also undergoing
expansion, so a careful watch will be kept on the various Gault exposures in the Leighton Buzzard
area during the next few years, as relatively little expansion has taken place since the comprehensive
review by Owen (1972). It was an extension ofMundays Hill Quarrythat yielded the isolated tooth
ofthe Hexanchid shark Notidanodon lanceolatus Woodward in 1989, only the second specimen
discovered in the English Gault (Smart, 1990c).
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MAMMALS
Report ofthe Recorder

The purpose ofrecording is to map thedistributi6n ofspecies and monitor their status within the
county. All recotcls, by their nature, are casual unless the recording has been systematic or intensive.
Any attempt to interpret or draw conclusions from them would be far from scientific and so I will
limit my remarks on species to points of interest~

I would appeal for any records, however mundane they may appear, they could be another dot on
the map. All records should include date, place andmapreference. Without amap reference or,tetrad
reference the record cannot be plotted on a map and a valuable record has to be discarded. Some
places when checked on a map cover more than one tetrad and,therefore a full map reference
IS essential.

Many records are ofanimals found dead. Please qualify this at least to "road casualty" where
applicable. There is a form ofmyxomatosis spreading through the British hare population known as
the 'European Brown Hare syndrome'. It is a virus that affects those Brown Hares that have been
weakened by exposure to herbicides and pesticides or possibly to toxins found in Oil-seed Rape
plants. Any dead hares found in fields are now suspect.

Some ofthe death toll records reported this year have been:- Badger 12, Hedgehog 37, Rabbit
57, Hare 7 + 150 shot, Fox 8 and Mink 6.

Hedgehog Erinaceus europaeus Dozens found when cutting two acres of long grass at Fenlake
Meadows, Bedford (TL 04U) (GD). Two or three seen at a time in a garden in Clifton
(TL 13U) during daylight hours which is unusual. Last seen mid-December (MR).

Mole Talpa europaea Systematic recording by two members, Paul Madgett (56 records)
Betty Clutten (34 records) .

Common Shrew Sorex araneus Two live trapped on Barton Hills had white ear tufts (DR) .
Water Shrew Neomysfodiens One record this year and that was unfortunately dead (TL 04V) (JC).
Rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus Disused railway near Turvey 20+ seen (SP 95F) and 20+ seen(SP 95K)

(RD). Monitoring the dead on the north and south bound carriageways ofthe new Barton
by-pass: August 13th~north and 3 south; August 21st-3 north and 3 south; November
3rd-3 north 0 south; November 10th-2 north 0 south (DR).

Brown Hare Lepus capensis 25+ seen in a field next to Chicksands Wood (TL 14A) on February 23rd
(DP).

Dormouse Muscardinus avellanarius There was a reported record from Shillington Bury (TL 13H).
On checking the record, the animal had been found in a boxfile in an outbuilding in
November 1988. The description given to me by the finder fitted the species.

Fat Dormouse Glis glis Another year with no positive record except signs ofapples eaten and
droppings at Whip~nadeZoo (JL).

Water Vole Arvicola terrestris Only four reports this year and two ofthem were from the River Lea in
Lutan. I watched a family offive on the R.Lea being transferred from one home to another, a
distance ofapprox. 27.5m.. On the fifth transfer there was an attack by a Brown Rat but no
lives were lost.

Yel1ow~neckedMouse Apodemusfiavicollis Joan Childs live trapped them at The Lodge, Sandy
(TL 14Y). This species mustbe more common in the county than records would indicate.
Nationally Bedfordshire appears to be on the edge of the range ofthis species.

Brown Rat Rattus norvegicus There have been a number ofrecords from the River Lea, Luton. Luton
Council have been trying to reduce-numbers.

Grey Squirrel Sciurus carolinensis Themelanistic form ofthe Grey Squirrel or 'Black' squirrel was
released in Woburn Park at the beginning ofthe century. Its present distribution covers
Bedfordshire, Hertfordshire,. part of Buckinghamshire and part of Cambridgeshire.
The extent of its distribution in Bedfordshire is not known. Any records will be gratefully
received. 'Black' Squirrel records for 1990: Woburn Park (SP 93L) (TD PT MP),
Milton Bryan (SP 93Q) (BN) , Eversholt (SP93W) (LR) , nr. Eversholt (SP 93X) (BN),
Whipsnade(TL OlD) (CT) , Whipsnade (TL 01E) OK-G), nr. Steppingley (TL 03C) (JA),
Clifton (TL 13U) (MR) , Fairfield Hospital (TL 23C) (DR).

Fox Vulpes vulpes One seen being taunted by Magpies and Carrion Crows (RD).
Badger Meles meles There continues to be regular checking of Badger setts for activity.
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Mink Mustela vison The present distribution ofthis species has been confined, except for two
records, to the River Great Ouse. Thisyear there has been one record from Clophill (TL 03Z)
(PS) and one from Leighton Buzzard (SP92C) (PM), Records are required from the River
lveland the River Flit-Early in October a young Mink was regularly visiting fishermen on
the River Great Ouse at Priory Park and eating their maggots and sandwiches (DK). Mink
have been seen regularly around Priory Park Lake from August-December (GD).

Stoat M. erminea A number have been seen in Priory Country Park (TL04U) (GD).A family of
sev~n or eight was seen on Coopers Hill (TL 03G) .(BC). Four were counted on a
gamekeeper's gibbet (TL 03S) (Betty Clutten).

Weasel M. nivalis Several have been seen in Priory Country Park(TL 04U) (GD). "Swearing like
. mad-a sort of harsh chattering scold", this was the sound made by a Weasel aftef, being

cornered by cats belonging to Barry Nightingale. Three seen crossing the road together
between Upper and Lower Sundon (TL 02N) (BN). Two seen playing and chasing on the
bank ofthe River lvel (TL 14U) aC).

Chinese Water Deer Hydropotes inermis Three seen in a field at Tingrith (TL 03A) {SC).
Fallow Deer Dama dama Three does seen in Long Wood, Studham (TL 01H) (MR).
Muntjac Deer Muntiacus reevesi A number ofmembers have seen multiple sightings. Six in a field

on edge ofwood at Moneypot Hill (SP 93Y) (SC). Five in the field below Sharpenhoe
Clappers seen from the Barton by-pass travelling north (TL 02U) (BR).
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DEREKRANDS
MAMMALS-BATS

Report ofthe Recorders
Bats were recorded during 1990 in a total of 98 tetrads (2km x 2km squares). The distribution of

these tetrads is spread out over the whole county reflecting an approximately even recording effort.
The first bat recorded was on the 9January in Cotton End, where it was seen and heard echolocating
by Mark Boyd. A secondJanuary record was received from Nick Hammond who saw a bat flying at
dawn on the 15th at Sandy. The last bat records were on 16 December. The known hibernation sites
of Bedfordshire were checked by TonyAldhous, David Anderson and Joan Childs (who all hold
NCC winter roost visiting licences). Four sites were checked producing eight bats of three species;
one Brown Long-eared Bat, four Natterer's Bat and three Daubenton's Bat. The last flying bat
records were both in churches on.16 December. One, in Bromham Church, was recorded by Peter
Holden atA.15pm and was probably a Pipistrelle as there is a confirmed roost of this species here.
The second was seen flying around Willington Church by Lynne Giddings at 6.30pm. At this time of
year, churches are often heated for services for the first time in winter and the bats wake from
hibernation and fly around. .

Daubenton's Bat Myotisdaubentonii The only currently known Bedfordshire maternity roost was
discovered in the grounds ofThe Lodge at Sandy on 10 August and was confirmed by a bat
being caught on emergence for identification by.TonyAldhous (NCe licence holder). The
tree is an oak with twin holes, both ofwhich have dark stains below them. The. only other
previously recorded Daubenton's roost in Bedfordshire, at Stockgrove Country Park, was
not used by this species during 1990.. A small group of Long-eared Bats were, however,
discovered inside on one evening. Two hibernation sites for Daubenton's were recorded
during December in Silsoe and Woburn ice houses, but were represented by only two bats
and one bat respectively.
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All other records of Daubenton's are ofunconfirmed flight sightings over water: lakes,
gravel pits, rivers and canals. In the main, small numbers were recorded but Stockgrove
Country Park was a good site with a count of40 bats, Priory Country Park with a count of30
and the Riv:er Ivel at Tempsford with a count of20. The records show an approximately even
distribution across the county.

Whiskered/Brandt'sBat M. mystacinuslbrandtii A roost for one ofthese species was first found in
1989 in Old Warden Tunnel. Since then identification has not been reconfirmed, although a
visit on 30 April by Tony Aldhous, David Anderson, Joan Childs and Nancy Dawson
produced flYIng bats which appeared to be Whiskered/Brandt's from bat detector sounds.
The tunnel contains many craCks and crevices which could be used by roosting bats and in
1988 bat chattering was heard from one ofthese cracks but no bats emerged while the
observers were present. In 1989 a live bat was found roosting out in the open during a visit by
Tony Aldhous, Joan Childs andJohn Green allowing identification to be made. The bats
appear to emerge mostly at the south end ofthe tunnel, but fly through the whole length.

Natterer's Bat M. nattereri Two confirmed roosts were recorded during 1990, one in Westoning
Church porch, a traditional site, and one new one in an external wooden ceiling at
The Lodge, Sandy, where identification was confirmed by the catching ofa bat on emergence
at dusk byJoan Childs (NCC l~cenceholder).

Two ice houses held hibernating bats when visited on 16 December, these were Silsoe with
two Natterer's and Woburn with one. The identfication was not confirmed at the other
sites-Bushmead Priory (from droppings collected by Rosemary Brind) and from sighting
and bat detector records from Shelton Church. Other known roosts ofNatterer's Bats, all in
churches, were not visited during 1990. The roost at Sandy is the only known summer roost
in Bedfordshire that is not in a church.

Pipistrelle Bat Pipistrellus pipistrellus By far the COmlTIOnest bat in Bedfordshire, most records
being received from roost owners either directly or via the Nature Conservancy Council.
Because they roost mostly in modern buildings this species comes into contact with the
public more than any other. Records of Pipistrelles were evenly distributed across the
county. Counts were received from six maternity roosts in modern houses and the numbers
emerging were: 61, 82, 97,123,220,. 260. John Adams (maximum count 123) monitored his
roost regularly during the summer.. As well as modem houses, where the bats usually roost
under hanging tiles or under the eaves in the box formed by the barge and soffit boards,
Pipistrelles were also found in a variety ofother roost sites. These included older houses,
churches, schools, in the gap between two Portacabin sections, an old barn and under the
ridge tiles ofan outbuilding. Bats are rarely recorded roosting in thatched cottages and only
one has been recorded in Bedfordshire in the past, this being a Long-eared roost in
Felmersham. In 1990 the first Pipistrelle roost in a thatched cottage was recorded on
12 September in Flitton, where the bats were squeezing under the thatch.

Bat records were also received as a result ofgrounded, injured or dead bats being found.
These were found in a variety ofplaces-usually outside and often under a roost site.
Occasionally a grounded or dead bat is found in a church where a roost exists. Sometimes a
bat finds its way into a building and records were received when bats got into offices, houses
and schools and one found its way into Bedford Station! Many ofthese will have been assisted
by local cats which catch them and move them indoors and let them go uninjured. However,
many cats badly injure or kill bats and many were received in this way. One dead bat was
even found in a wellington boot. In April, a roosting bat was found behind a window frame
when replacement windows were put into a house, and was released unhurt. A number of
juvenile bats were also returned to roost sites during the year. A number ofbats are
unfortunately too badly injured to be returned to the wild and are taken into captivity.
During 1990, 23 injured Pipistrelles were received byJoan Childs and Tony Aldhous of
which three could be returned to the wild. Two ofthese injured, captive bats gave birth, one
still-born and one born live.

On 23 June at a moth trapping session held in Maulden Wood many Pipistrelles were
attracted to feed on green oak tortrixmoths which came in large numbers to the light. As
each insect was caught by a bat, the wings of the moth came falling out of the sky, allowing
identification of the bat's prey.

In addition to the Pipistrelle records, a number ofunidentified bat records were received
during 1990 (12 roosts, 14 flight records). It is likely that many ofthese refer to Pipistrelles.
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Noctule Bat Nyctalus noctula The only Noctule seen roosting was a single ~nimalemerging from an
old woodpecker hole in a Scots pine at The Lodge, Sandy. Records for roosting Noctules
have only been received from this one site in the county and this is a traditional roost. All
other records ofNoctules have been unconfirmed sightings only and usually in ones or twos.
The highest count was at Priory Country Park where Graham Dennis recorded nine
together. Five were seen at Sandy and four together.at Stockgrove Country Park, both by
JoanChilds.In all cases the Noctuleswere seen flying overornear water.

Brown Long-eared J3at Plecotus auritus The Brown Long-eared Bat is Bedfordshire's second
commonest bat \\Tith atotal of 18 tetradrecords. The six summer roostsit~swere one tree,
onebarn, two churches,.oneoldhouseandonepldhullters lodge now useBas a print room.
Thelargest of these roosts was probably the house roost in Pepperstock. Approximately 30
bats we~e seen in two clusters in the roof space and flying around. The roofspace was
continuous over two houses and had been sealed for the 100years since the house was built.
Whenthe atticwas opened up, both households were initially horrified at finding bats but
after seeing one oftheir batsin the hand (caught byJoan Childs, an NCC licence holder) they
were happy to live with the roost. One bat was found hibernating on 16 December in the
entrance of Barton lime kiln tunnel.

Eight Brown Long-eared Bats were received during the year by JoanChilds and Tony
Aldhous. Two ofthese werefound dead, one fromWrestlingworth Church and one from
Eversholt. Four were found sick and later died, one from the print room roost at TheLodge,
Sandy, One caught by a cat at Southill, one found ina Dunstable factory and one thathad been
'swimming' in a garden swimming pool. Two were found roosting out in the open, one on a
school in Bedford and one on a garden gate in Luton. Since they were both uninjured, they
were immediately released where found.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The following people have contributed bat records and information during the year and to them

we are extremely grateful:]. Adams, A. Aldhous, D. AlIen, D. Anderson, M. Boyd, R. Brind,
B. Champkin,]. Childs, P. Clarke, B. Clutten, N. Cole, I. Davison, R. Dazely, G. Dennis,
L. Giddings, N. Hammond, P. Holden, P. Hyman, L. King, P. Madgett, D. Miller, C. Ostler,
D. Parsons, M. Rowland, P. Sheaf, A. Thorpe, P. Trodd, A. Warren. Also many roost owners have
reported bats and handed in sick animals.

JOAN CHILDS and TONYALDHOUS

SURGERY PERFORMED ON A NOCTULE BAT
IN BEDFORDSHIRE

by]oan Childs and Tony Aldhous
On 29 September 1989, a male Noctule bat Nyctalus noctula was found injured at Luton Airport,

Bedfordshire (TLl15214) and was passed to a vet in Lutonby the finder. The bat was X-rayed
(Figure1) while anaesthetised and found tohavea compound fracture ofthe Jeft radius. The bone
was splinted and then, on 30 September, pinned under anaesthetic. While the bat was unconscious,
a second X-ray(Figure2)wasmade~The wing remaiIled swollen, inflamed and infected and on
17 October the wingwas amputated in what was the bat's third operation. ,

Over a yearlater the Noctuleis still living a very healthy life- in captivity. Unlike injured
Pipistrelles\Vh~chwebelieve are best kept in captivity inacolony with other injured bats ofthe same
species and handled as little aspossible, theNoctule appears to enjoy hum~ncompany.When
handled and content, the Noctule purrs like a cat, as has beenfound in otherbats of this species and
some ofthe other large species of British bats.

We find injured captive bats to be invaluable in changing attitudes towards these mammals:
Pipistrelles because they are so small and the N octule because few can resist a purring bat which is
large enough for even children to stroke. .
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Figure 1. X-ray ofNoctule with compoundfracture

Figure 2. X-ray ofNoctule with pinnedforearm
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REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS
Report of the Recorder

1990 was "The Year of the Midwife Toad" for me, as Iseemed to be involved with projects
.j:concerning this species for most of the year. It all started in spring with a telephone call from Paul
Johnson, an ecologist now living in Norfolk. He had wanted to write an article about Midwife
Toads for some time havingspelltmany hours observing them whilst a student at Bedford College.
I providedhim with some infol"Illation about their history in the town and we discussed the detail of
the article, agreeing that the locations ofsites should not be revealed.

Paul subsequently wrotethearticleand the proofwas read bya member of the BBC's Natural
History Unit at Bristol. He considered that the story of Bedford's Midwife Toads \vould make an
interesting item for Radio 4's Natural History Programme. We agreed to take part in the
programme and asked Henry Key to join us as we felt he knew much more oftheir background than
either ofus did.

To coincide with the broadcast ofthis programme, Rosemary Brind and I set up a Hlini-exhibition
at Bedford Museum which included sorne publicity for the BNHS and an appeal for records of
Midwife Toad sites.

The Radio 4 programme sparked offmore interest by the media and Paul and I were invited to do a
"3 minute slot" for Anglia TV's About Anglia. Filming this actually took about 4 hours! Following
this I did an interview on BBC Radio Bedfordshire. Each broadcast containedanappeal for records
of Midwife Toads and proved very successful as we received about 30 records. A few were ofsites
which we already knew and three were outside the county. One ofthese was known to have been
started from a garden colony from Bedford.

In November a group ofhardy volunteers undertook further pond clearance work on "The Moat".
A large skip-full ofreed mace, overhanging branches, coca-cola tins and a supermarket trolley were
removed. The Midwife Toad colony at this site is thriving and there are still good numbers ofGreat
Crested Newts breeding hereand also some Smooth Newts.

The scientific world also became very interested in Midwife Toads as a result ofall the publicity.
Until last year it had been widely believed that only one small colony existed in Bedford and most
herpetologists felt this was quite insignificant. The realisation that numerous colonies existed caused
much excitement. Two interesting research projects have been proposed and I was invited to give a
talk on the history of the Midwife Toad in Bedford at the 1990 Herpetofauna Recorder's Seminar.

As far as the other amphibians and reptiles are concerned, I spent many hours working with
Rosemary Brind at Bedford Museum putting my records onto the computer. Mostof the records
which I have received since I became Recorder are now on file although we had to omit some ofthe
vague ones which only give a tetrad for the species with no note ofthe site. In future could all records
either have a six figure grid reference or a site name so that they can be included in the site register.

I had hoped for a few more reptile records as the hot weather usually encourages them to bask. No
Adder recordswere received but Grass Snakes were seen quite often. Notably at Oakley,
Ravensden, Everton, Riseley and Mowsbury Hill. Common Lizards were also seen occasionally.

A pond at Turvey which had been a good Great Crested Newt site, but which had become very
shallow and frequently dried out, was dredged out and deepened in the hope that the newts will
return to breed, there. They are known to exist in the close vicinity.

BiddenhamYillage pond which has a good mixed population of amphibians was in·danger of
drying out during the summer but residentsmanagedto obtain permission to refill the pond from
the river whichruns nearby. This pond is now suitablyfull for spawning amphibians.

My thanks go to all those who sent in records and to Rosemary Brind for her help with the
Midwife Toad projects.

HELEN MUIR-HOWIE
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FISH
Report ofthe Recorder

Since takingcover fish recording in 1987, in addition to my own records, only two other people
have submitted records. As most of my fishing is done outside the county not very many records
appear in anyone year. This is the reason why there has been a gap ofthree years since the last report.

I am sure that there are many new sites that have still to be covered, because of their localities, but
only those in the know are aware of their whereabouts.

Barbel has become more common in the northern stretches ofthe River Great Ouse. They appear
to be breeding in large numbers and spreading further southwards along this river system. I have
also recorded them from the River Ivel in the Biggleswade~Sandysection. Whether these are a few
stray fish or have been introduced by keen fishermen is not known, but they are a much sought after
sport fish.

In the three years ofrecording I and my supporters have been able to add 17 new tetrad records.
These are for the following species.

Roach
Dace
Bleak
Minnow
Barbel
Common Carp (3)

The main problems with fish recording are that it is first necessary to catch the fish and this
depends on whether the fish is present arid takes the bait. The smaller speciesare normally recorded
by those who are pond dipping for other creatures. Sample netting ofcomplete river systems is not
practical and is usually only done by the local river authorities. Unfortunately, I have been unable to
obtain records from the Anglian Water Authority.

There remain many of the clay and gravel pits unsurveyed, not to mention water stprage
reservoirs that have increased in number over the years. Many ofthese are now controlled by private
fishing clubs or syndicates and acCess is difficult. It is not always possible to obtain reliable records
from, those who fish in these waters.

My thanks go to R. Brind for her pond dipping activities, R. Revels for his valuable record of
Spined Loach, and to my children for their fishing efforts.

ALlSTAIR MUIR-HOWIE

Spined Loach Cobitis taenia (Photo: Richard Revels)
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SLUGS AND SNAILS
Report of the Recorder

All molluscs require moisture in order to survive, let alone flourish. 1989 was hot and humid but
1990 was hot and dry.· It became increasingly difficult to find any molluscs as they went deep into
hiding in an effort to conserve moisture. Many snails aestivate in adverse conditions by sealing
themselves into their shells by means ofa thin membrane across the mouth ofthe shell. Slugs have
no shells into which to retreat and need to find shelter under stones, bark, rubbish, etc.

In th~Journal for 1982 (Beij Nat. 1983378) I reported adeyline ~n numbers ofthe slug Arion
fasciatus. This species very slowly began to recoverbut 1989 and 1990 will have depleted its numbers
again.

Gardens provide many varied habitats for molluscs and mostare well supplied with water by their
gardeners. However, 1989 and 1990 saw hosepipe bans throughout both summers. Luton and the
south ofthe county were amongst the first in Britain to suffer as they fall within the River Lea Water
Authority. They banned the use ofhosepipes long before the rest ofBedfordshire which~,comes

under Anglian Water Authority.
Garden centres, however, continue to flourlih and proliferate and appear to be always well

supplied with water. They are rapidly becoming important refuges for some invertebrates which
need damp conditions. Many interesting records can be obtained by a quiet investigation ofthe
undersides ofplant pots. Not all records from garden centres are of rare or alien species but it is
always a pleasure to find the unusual. Mr D. Guntrip found a second site in the county for the slug
Arionfiagellusatthe Poplars Garden Centre, Toddington on 15 September 1990. Limax valentianus
was also present, this is an alien species which used to be found only in hothouses in Britain. It has
now been found in several outdoor localities in Bedfordshire. This slug and the small snail Toltecia
pusilla are seen quite regularly at the Co-op Garden Centre, Manor Road, Luton. This site has
produced the first live specimen ofZonitoides arboreus living outside in Bedfordshire and thus
constitutes a new vice county record.

Atthe Shuttleworth One-Day Course 1990 there was a course on Slugs and Snails with Mr D.
Guntrip as the tutor. Of the three members who attended this course I can report that Miss Jean
Brown andMr Graham Bellamy have both submitted garden records and Mr Paul Madgett has sent
many very useful records from flood debris in the Leighton Buzzard area.

Miss Joan Childs collected flood debris from the River lvel banks and has contributed to the
knowledge ofseveral seldom visited tetrads. Miss Betty Clutten and Mr and Mrs G.Hooper have
been reliable contributors over many years. Mr Steve Cham brought in a bag ofwater weed from
Sundon Quarry. Although this produced only one species ofsnail, Lymnaea peregra, the offering was
much appreciated. I wish every member ofthe Society would do the same. Every record counts.

My thanks to everyone who contributed in any way, either with specimens or permission to visit
gardens.

E. BERYL Ri\NDS

Toltecia pusilla.
A small snail (2mm across) found in
garden centres

(Photo: Derek Rands)
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GRASSHOPPERS AND CRICKETS (Orthoptera/Saltatoria)
Report of the Recorder

The hot summer of1990 brought its reward for the first county record ofRoesel's Bush-cricket
Metrioptera roesellii in the county onJuly 28th, followedbyanother record on August 4thand another
on August 31st. The first two records were found by S. Cham at Sundon Quarry(TL 042267) and
near Harlington (TL 050314) respectively. The third record was found by G. Bellamy near
Sharpenhoe Clapperscar park (TL 066296). A further record on August 5th came from behind
Galley Hill on the Icknield Way (TL 099276). but this was just over the county boundary in
Hertfordshire (pers.comm.J. Wigeon, Herts. Orthoptera Recorder).

This species was first known from the Thames area. In recent years there has been a rapid
expansion ofits range into Hertfordshire. It was expected that in time the species would be found in
Bedfordshire.

All the present records were located by their song which means tharall the specimens were male.
They were also all macropterousfdiluta i.e. they all had fully developed wings. This fornl can occur
in high numbers in very hot summers. This means that unless females were also present and-laid eggs
the species has not yet become fully established.

The second bonus of the hot summer was the notable expansion ofthe distribution ofthe House
Cricket Acheta domesticus. This species can only survive under artificially heated conditions. The hot
weather allowed it to survive away from these conditions and, being a good flyer, it migrated far and
wide. The singing ofthe males is,a very distinct sound and this helped in locating the sites. The
species was recorded in 28 tetrads during the year.· Further information and map is given on p. 33 in
this Journal.

The most important discovery during 1990 was the expansion ofthe distribution by tetrad of the
Lesser Marsh Grasshopper Chorthippus albomarginatus. This species was first found in the county in
1976. 93 new tetrads were found in 1990 bringing the present total of tetrad records to 147.

These records have changed the status ofgrasshoppers in this county. The Field Grasshopper C.
brunneus is the most common with 195 tetrads recorded, followed by the Lesser Marsh Grasshopper
C. albomat:«inattus with 147 tetrads having displaced the Meadow Grasshopper C. parallelus with 126
tetrads into third place. More detailed information and maps is given on p. 32 in this Journal.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

I would like to thank the following for their House Cricket records:- Miss]. Childs,
Miss B. Clutten, Mrs E.B. Rands, V. Arnold,]. Ashby, C. Banks, G. Bellamy,]. Burchmore,
Mr. Castleman, S. Cham, G. Dennis, T. Boelly, P. Irving, D. M~.nning, A. Rhodes, P. Soper,
C. Tack, P. Trodd, I would further like to thank the following for other Orthoptera records:
G. Bellamy, Miss R. Brind, S. Cham,]. Comont, G. Dennis, B.S. Nau, Mrs E.B. Rands and
Mrs M. Sheridan.

DEREKRANDS

LESSER MARSH GRASSHOPPER
(CHOR THIPPUS·ALBOMAGINA TUS)

byD.G. Rands
T'his species was first recorded in thecountybyrhe authorin 1976. A methodical search of the

county in 1977 produced afurther 37 tetrads records. A distribution map ofthese records was
published in the Bedf Nat. (1978) 3229.

!he intervening years produced a few more tetrad records until July 1990 when the species was,
heIng found regularly on roadside verges. This resulted in a re-survey ofthe county to establish
whether the statusof this grasshopper had changed. An arbitrary boundary line was drawn around
the known records as shown on the 1977 distribution map. Every tetrad without records, within this
boundary line, was searched to determine whether it was present or absent. The search then

Address: 51 Wychwood Avenue, Luton LU2 7HT
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Figure 3. Meadow Grasshopper
Chorthippus parallelus
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Figure 1. Lesser Marsh Grasshopper
Chorthippus albomarginatus.

Distribution 1976-1990

Figure 2. Field Grasshopper
Chorthippus brunneus
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with this survey is that the Lesser Marsh Grasshopper is now the second most common species in the
county, Field Grasshopper (195 tetrads), Lesser Marsh Grasshopper(147 tetrads) and Meadow
Grasshopper (126 tetrads) .
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continued outside theboundary line. working away from it, until the presence ofspecimens ceased.
The result was 93 new tetrad records for 1990.

With reference to the distribution map, Figure 1, the open circles are the 1977 records. The
combination ofthe open and black dots are the
present known distribution of the species in
Bedfordshire.

The national distribution ofthe species is
mainly coastal, south and east ofa line
between the Humber and Severn Estuaries. It
has also spread from the Wash through Cam
bridgeshire into Bedfordshire, entering the
county from the north east. Surprisingly the
spread in the county in the intervening
thirteen years (1977-1990) has been virtually
stationary in a westerly and southerly
direction. Most ofthe new records have been
in the north east of the county indicating that
the movement into the county could be
continuing.

Figure 2 and Figure 3 are the present
distribution maps for the Field Grasshopper
C. brunneus and the Meadow Grasshopper C.
parallelus respectively. Comparing these two
maps with map Figure 1,.the distribution of
the Lesser Marsh Grasshopper is greater in
north east of the county than the other two
grasshoppers. What is even more significant
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Only in three cases were all three species found on the same site. The majority of the records for
the Lesser Marsh Grasshopper were from roadside verges. Experience has shown that manyofthese
verges were not the type to support grasshoppers.

The above observations pose several questions, none ofwhich can be answered without further
field work in future years:-
a) When a species expands its range suddenly does it choose its habitat indiscriminately?
b) Does it remain in these temporary habitats permanently or does it seek more suitable ones as

it becomes established?
c) Does it die out as quickly as it arrived?
d) Was the hot summer responsible for the rapid expansion?

HOUSE CRICKET (ACHETA DOMESTICUS)
by D.G. Rands

This species is part ofour alien orthopteran fauna, having originated in North Africa and the
Middle East. In this country its survival is dependant on an indoor, heated environment such as
hospitals, hotels, factories, bakeries etc. Another common niche is the private and municipal refuse
tips that generate heat by fermentation ofthe organic matter vvhich is usually part of the domestic
waste.

The hot summer of 1990 was sufficient for this cricket to survive out ofdoors and as it is a good
flier it dispersed over a wide area. ,Its lifestyle is nocturnal and the stridulation, or singing, by the
males made it easy to locate.

I would like to thank all those members who sent me
records and made it possible to publish this map for 1990.

The following are artificially heated environments or
main sources from which dispersal was possible when the
temperature became high enough:- Whipsnade Zoo (TL
OlD), Sundon Refuse Tip (TL02J), Luton Swimming Baths
(TL 02W) , a Luton Bakery (TL 02W) , Barton Refuse Tip
(TL 02U) and Elstow Refuse Tip (TL 04N) .

With reference to the map, Leighton Buzzard (SP 92H) ,
Sharnbrook (SP 95Z) and Biggleswade (TL 14X) are isolated
records and are not believed to be the main sources. This
means it must have been possible to have obtained other
records from these areas. The position of these sites relative
to each other can be seen by consulting the tetrad map of
Bedfordshire on the back cover ofthis Journal.

These records, except for the main source records, are
only viable for the year in which they were recorded. The
individuals die in the same year in which they were born and
only eggs remain for the following year . Any eggs which were
laid away from the main source will also not survive.
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House Cricket Acheta donlesticus
Recordsfor 1990

Address: 51 WychwoodAvenue, Luton LU2 7HT

Female House Cricket Acheta donlesticus
(Photo: Derek Rands)
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LACEWING FLIES (Neuroptera)
Report ofthe Recorder

One species has been added to the list bringing the total to 35 ~ut very few other records havebeen
made. I have listed most ofthem since each brings us nearer to being able to produce a preliminary
atlas. I have maintained the genus Chrysopa in its original sense but should point out that Brooks and
Barnard published a generic review of the world's green lacewings in 1990; as a result the British
species are now ranged in six genera. These will be introduced in a future report.

Coniopteryx parthenia Navas & Marcet, Woburn Park, Dean Hills, on yew, aSf-probablythis species,
.17.6.90, C.Plant. . .

Micromus variegatus (Fabr.) Cockayne Hatley, Rothamsted Insect Survey, Site 336, TL 253494, light
trap, one 1.7.88, I. Woi\vod; Luton, Moulton Rise, in house, 8.87,D.Guntrip.

M. paganus (L.). As last, site 336, two, 6.88,1. Woiwod.
Hemerobius contumax Tjeder.As last, site 336, one.!f.' 9.88, I. Woiwod. New record for county,

confirmed by C. Plant.
H. micans Oliv. As last, sIte 336,8.88, I. Woiwod.
Wesmaelius subnebulosus (Stephens) As last, site 336, one, 8.88, I. Woiwod; Biggleswade, London

Road, MW moth trap, ~ &.~, 8.89, R. Revels.

Chrysopafiava (Scop.). Woburn Park, Dean Hills, on Queycus petraea, 17.6.90, C. Plant.
C. ciliata Wesmael. Kings Wood, Heath and Reach, larvae on oak, 25.9.87, B. Verdcourt (confirmed

by P.C. Barriard).
C. carnea Stephens. As before, site 336, one, 8.88, I. Woiwod; Luton, MoultonRise, in house~

15.11.87, D. Guntrip.
C. perla (L.). Marston Thrift, area 2a, very damp area near car park, 17.7.88, B. Verdcourt;

Potton Wood, 15.6.43, B. Verdcourt (omitted from my list in Bedf Nat. 3359).

It may be worthwhile to report individual localities for Sialis lutaria L., all pre-1945 - Fancott
Pond (long ago destroyed), East Hyde, 29.5.43 and Flitwick Moor, 6.6.43.

B. VERDCOURT

DOLICHOVESPULA MEDIA (RETZIUS)
(HYMENOPTERA, VESPIDAE) IN BEDFORDSHIRE

by Rosemary Brind
D. media is a large European and Asian wasp which was first recorded in Britain in Friston Forest,

East Sussexin August 1982. Since then the wasp has also been found in Surrey and East Kent, with
nests found on a flowering quince bush in East Sussex inJuly 1987 and in a pear tree in East Kent in
September 1987 (Else 1989). In 1990 D. media was also found in Essex and WestSussex.

On 1st August 1990 wasps in a nest in a Shefford garden (TL13) were exterminated by pest control
·personnel. The aerial nest, suspended from the branches ofan apple tree, was cut away and brought
to Bedford Museum. The nest is approximately 180mm X 250mm in size with the entrance holejust
offset from a slightly upturned base. The sheets ofwasp paper almost circle the nest completely, as
opposed. to the nest being made ofmany small shell-like plates. The wasps preserved with the nest,
workers, had distinctive black and yellow bands and this,·combined with other features, suggested
that they were D.· media. Dr George Else, Natural History Museum, confirmed the identification
and the nest and wasps have now been incorporated into the Bedford Museum collections as
voucher specimens for this first County record~

I am very grateful to Mrs Millar, Shefford for donating the nest to the Museum and to Dr George
Else, Natural History Museum for confirming the identification.

ELSE, C.R. 1989 Entomologist's, mono ]VIag. 125 106

Address: Keeper of Natural History) Bedford Museum) Castle Lane) Bedford MK40 3XD.
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BIRDS
Report ofthe Recorder

INTRODUCTION
This years ornithological contribution to thejournal is probably more varied than usual, reflecting

the wide range ofbird-orientated activities available in the county. Most important is the recent
establishment ofthe Ivel Valley Ringing Group who not only continue their studies at South Mills
NR but also performvital Constant Effort Studies (CES) at the nearby WaterlooThorns. Another
vital study carried out by the Group is the regular monitoring ofthe Houghton Regis ChP winter
bunting roost, bearing in mind the likely development ofpart of the site for a road by-pass: The
consolidation ofthe Group's studies will provide scientific data for conservation purposes, and
significantlyenhance the annual Ringing Reportby D.A. Woodhead. '

There are several other ongoing studies in the county. Observations at the Blows Downs
migration watchpoint over the period 1985 to 1990 is presented in a paper by Rob Dazley analysing
the spring passage. Blows Downs is yet another site threatened by road development, making this
paper an important baseline for future reference.

Fieldwork for the breeding bird atlas enters the fourth and penultimate year in 1991 and an article
by the co-ordinator updating progress over the previous three years is included. It helps
considerably with analysis iffieldworkers submit their tetrad results as soon as possible after the
breeding season to Rob Dazley.

With the increase in gull records a thorough assessment of their status is included by Martin
Palmer, thereby giving this much-studied group full justice. Also included in this report are extracts
from field notes by R.A. Nye on several ofBedfordshire's scarcer breeding birds.

For future students referring to the county's bird life it is important to mention other studies that
were carried out in 1990 and the results ofwhich are held on the Recorder's files:
1. A study of the breeding birds ofRowney Warren (1988) by Chris Tucken.
2. A detailed account of the Bromham Heronry in 1990 by Peter Almond.
3. A daily chart covering the 1990 spring passage on Blows Downs by Rob Dazley.
4. Records ofBedfordshire birds reported to the Bird Information Service by Dave Holman and

Robin Chittendon.
5. Full details ofbirds ringed in Bedfordshire by the Ivel Valley Ringing Group in 1990.

As ahvaysI would like to thank the Rarities Committee ofA.]. Livett, B. Nightingale, M.J.
Palmer, DrJ. T. R. Sharrock and p.S. Woodhead for their advice and comments on rare birds during
1990. Thanks are due also to our regular artist Andy P. Chick for supplying his usual quality line
drawings, and to my wife Patricia for word-processing my 'consistently illegible' ~cript.

Finally thanks are due to the following contributors who put 1990's birds on record:
A.C. Aldhous, P. Almond,]. Adams, D. Anderson, Bird Information Service, D.H. Ball,
E. Binns, R.1. Bashford, R. Brind, R.A. Beazley,]. Bowler, R. Boughton, N. Blake,
N. Bridgeland, L. Bull, L. Carmen, R. Catchpole, DrN.A. Clarke,A.H.Chapman, B. Chalkley,
S. Cham,]. Childs, M. Clark, A.P. Chick, R. Dazley, T. Donnelly, W. Drayton, I.K. Dawson,
G. Dennis, R.E. Dumpleton, S.P. & C. Dudley,]. & B. Francis, N.R. Finan, W. Galloway,
J. Green, P. Golding, D. Garner, M. Horn, C. Harrington, Mr Healey, R. Higginson,
Mrs Hazelwood, P. Holden, L. Jarrett, W. Jarvis, M. Kemp, A. Kym, D. Kramer, Mrs Lawrence,
AJ. Livett, D.V. Manning, D. MelIor,]. Marchant, P.A. Madgett, P. Marshall, 1. Netherscott,
E. Newman, S.D. Northwood, B. Nightingale, R.A. Nye,]. O'Neill, R. Norman,]. Niles,
R.L., B.M. & DJ. Odell, P. & T. Oldfield, W.E. Oddie, D. Parsons, M. Pocock, G.D. Player,
T. Peterkin, E.R. & M. Paine,]. Palmer, M.]. Palmer, E.Pinnock, P.J. Reed, D. Rands, G. Rowe,
R.F. Reader, T. Robson, M.D. Russell, B.R. Squires,P. Soper, K.M. Sharpe, Mrs Smith,
L. Smith, P. Smith. Mrs Shirley, R.A. Spain, D. Smith, Dr].T.R. Sharrock, W. Siddons, P. Trodd,
D.\Thomas, Mrs Thom,].K. Trew, P.]. Tizzard,].B.Temple, C. Tack, C. Tucker, MrVincent,
A. White, A. Wileman, S. Welch, P.A. Whittington, Mr & Mrs K. Weedon, M. Williams,
S. Wilson, P.]. Wilkinson, D.S. Woodhead.
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REVIEW OF 1990

As with previous winter periods, birdwatching activities centred on the two main clay pits at
Brogborough and Stewartby where many hours were spent studying wintering gulls. Among the
many thousands ofcomm.on species several rare Mediterranean- Gulls were recorded along with
increasing sightings ofArctic gulls, both Iceland and Glaucous. The county clay pits are now
regionally established as one of the best sites to observe and study wintering gulls, particularly at
Brogboroughwhere, on most winter afternoons, a small knotofenthusiasts can be found, huddled
over telescopes, observing the roosting multitudes and swapping local bird news. Elsewhere in the
Marston Vale a Great NorthernDiver remained from 1989, where also Scaup, Red...,.crested Pochard
and Brent Goose were eventually noted. Cormorant numbers continued to increase and several
Shags Were found. Away from this area, South Mills NR fared well with Merlin, Hen Harrier and
Great Grey Shrike, while in the south of the county two Long-eared O~l roosts were discovered.

With the onset ofspring Blows Downs moved centre stage as the first Wheatear arrived on
10 March, to be followed by records on 47 days until 2 May, Although the first Ring Ouzel was early,
on 22 March, the main passage did not occur until late April with eventually 17 bird days being
recorded. A few Redstarts filtered through, along with Yellow Wagtails and a single Short-eared
Owl but Cuckoo were scarce and Whinchat strangely absent. Further along the downs at Barton
Hills an impressive Golden Plover passage was logged, with many northern race birds in spangled
breeding plumage. At the county's wetlands good numbers of Little Gull and Black Tern migrated
through along with Common Terns·and the usual common waders such as Redshank, Dunlin and
Ringed Plover ..Raptors ofnote included Red Kite, Marsh Harrier and several Ospreys. The star
prize of the period however went to Bedfordshire's first record ofRoller, recorded at Arlesey in May.

Fieldwork for the breeding bird atlas continued apace with a handful ofobservers travelling the
length of the county to 'square bash' the northern tetrads. Often the rewards were rich, in relative
terms, as the discovery ofa Reed Bunting singing in Oil-seed Rape, or a Sedge Warbler nesting in
field beans took on a new meaning. Tree Sparrows were found locally on the farmland plots as were
Yellow Wagtail and Corn Bunting, while in the woodlands Chiffchaffs had a good year but
Starlings were surprisingly hard to find. Elsewhere Goshawks were noted at two localities,
Nightingales at six and between sixand 18 pairs of Hobby summered. On the Greensand Ridge
several new Lady Amherst's Pheasant woods were discovered. Nine pairs of Redstart and one pair
ofNightjars bred at their traditional site. Pride ofplace among breeding birds, however, must go to
the Barnacle Goose, as a pair reared one gosling to flying stage at Rookery CIP recording the first
known nesting of this feral goose in the county. Other important finds were nesting Pochard and
Herring Gull in the clay pits, a prospecting Curlew in the north of the county, and a suspicious
looking juvenile Cormorant in the Ouzel Valley.

Post breeding wildfowl proved exciting as Common Scoter, Red-necked and Black-necked
Grebes moved through the clay pits and, wheresuitable low water pits were available, a wide range
ofwaders occurred. Particularly at Rookery CIP where a Knot, Sanderling, ,Little Stint and Curlew
Sandpiper were all noted, as well as a Peregrine for the second successive year.

The autumn period was notable for an influxofBuzzards , a back garden Wryneck and Waxwing,
many Crossbills and a late Ring Ouzel at Beeston. Harrold CP produced the county's second ever
Purple Sandpiper record, which was picked upinjured with a broken wing and taken into captivity.

And so as the year drew to a close and as most birders were settling down to counting wildfowl,
watching gulls and tallying up their lists, nothing short ofa sensation hit the headlines: a Yellow
billed Cuckoo was discovered in the grounds of theRSPB at Sandy in early December.
Unfortunately it was dead, which only added to the misery and confusion for both bird and
birdwatcher alike, but whatever the final outcome of the record, yet to be decided on by BBRC, it
will be the talking point among county enthusiasts for years to come.

In summary, a total of 190 species was recorded in 1990, with one new species, and another
pending, elevating the county list by one to 270.
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SYSTEMATIC LIST FOR 1990

Nomenclature follow the (British Birds) list oJBirds oJ the Western Palearctic (1984).

The following abbreviations have been used in the text: BBRC--'-British Birds Rarities
Committee, BTO-British Trust for Ornithology, CBC-Common Bird Census, CE~onstant
Effort Site, ChP-Chalk Pit, CIP-Clay Pit, CP-Country Park, GP-Gravel Pit, SP-Sand Pit,
SW-Sewage Works. Place names formineral excavations follow those by Nightingale (BedJ. Nat.
3973-74.) except forBarkers Lane (TL076493) which is generally known as Priory CP.

Non-passerines

Great Northern Diver Gavia irnrner Theindividual from December 1990 was relocated at Rookery
CIP on 3January where it favoured the smaller water near Stewartby Station until
24 February. Presumably the same bird was seen briefly at Priory CP (DK) on 21 January and
at Chimney Corner CIP on 28 February and 3 March (BIS). .

Little Grebe Tachybaptus nificollis Poorly recorded as a breeding species but Widespread in the
Bedford Clay Pits throughout the year. At HoughtonRegis ChP three pairs present, but only
three young noted (NRF); at South Mills NR two pairs noted, one successful (PO). A post
breeding group of 19 recorded at Rookery CIP in Septemb~r (PA).

Great Crested Grebe Podiceps cristatus Recorded breeding at 12 localities, with themajority in the
Marston Vale, and for the first time at South Mills NR where two young fledged (PO). The
wintering flock at Stewartby Lake reached 90 on 15 December (DJO) and the following
maxima were recorded at Priory CP (GD DK).

Jan Feb Mar Apr Oct Nov Dec
13 36 38 17 14 32 26

Red-necked Grebe P. grisegena One in summer plumage at Brogborough Lake, 5-10June
(TP ERP MJP).

Slavonian Grebe P. auritus A single at Stewartby Lake on 28 January and 4 February (TP ERP).
Black-necked Grebe P. nigricollis One at Stewartby Lake from 29 August-2 September (RAS

PAetal).

Connora11t
(Andy Chick)
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Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo The wintering population centred in the Marston Vale continues to
thrive. Birds continue to roost on an island tree at Brogborough Lake (54 counted on
12January) and disperse throughout the claypits during the daytime, with Stewartby being
the main feedinglake, Between May-August only small numbers were present (less than 10).
Regular counts at Priory CP (GD DK) areas follows:

Jan Feb Mar Apr Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
20 54 5 3 1 1 2 3 1

Other significant counts were: 20 at Grovebury Farm SP on 31 December; 25 at the Basin
Pond,Woburn on 1January; and sevenover HoughtoJ;fRegis on 29April.Also noted at
Dunstable SW, Luton Hoo, SQuthill Lake, Bromham Lake, Tiddenfoot SP, Blunham Lake,
Twin Bridges GP, and Sandy. An interesting record came from Grovebury Farm SP where
three,-almost flightless, juveniles were noted on 22 July (PS), suggesting possible breeding
nearby. A 'white-headed' bird was present at Stewartby throughout April.

Shag P. aristotelis At least one in the Brogborough/Stewartby Lake area from 1January-30 April
withup to five from 6January-3 February (MJP DJO et al.). At Houghton Regis ChP three
birds from 1989 were present until 10 February with one remaining until 18th (NRF PT) .
Priory CP had one on 1January (DHB) followed by two on 3rd (BIS), followed by singles at
Southill Lake (BN) and Luton Hoo (AJL) on 11 February. In the second winter period one on
the River Ouse atBedford on 16 December (DJO).

Grey Heron Ardea cinerea Breeding records as follows: Luton Hoo one-two occupied nests (BRS
AJL);Southill Lake, 20 nests, (BN); and at BromhamHall18 young fledged from seven
nests. A detailed, almost daily analysis by Peter Almond is held on the Recorder's files.
Elsewhere post-breeding groups ofnote were 18 at Priory CP in August, 10 at Houghton

. Regis ChP on 24 August and nine at Grovebury Farm SP on 29 July. A garden record was
received from Haynes on 2 April.

Mute Swan Cygnus olor A surveY,carried out by the BTOIWWT revealed 40 pairs ofwhich 27-28
pairs were successful and 12-13 pairs unsuccessful. Productivity was low with c80 cygnets
raised and 168 non-breeding birds, 50 at Bedford and c90 at Harrold CPIRadwell GP. These
figures represent an increase of 50%r since 1983 (per EN). \

Bewick's Swan C. columbianus.Sixfrom 1989 remained in the Radwellarea in early January
reducing to one by 16th and a different group of 13-18 on 31st. In the autumn one was at
Radwell from 20 October-4 November with seven at Harrold CP also on 4th. Elsewhere one
noted at Rookery CIP on 27 October; 10 over Kempston on 5 November; three south over
South Mills NR on 2 December; and 18 north over Chimney Corner CIP on 15th.

Whooper Swari C. cygnus A party of three adults and two immatures, with possibly another five
nearby, ,at Radwell GP on 31 January(RIB).

Pink-footed Goose Anser brachyrhynchus One at Cuckoo Bridge GP on 11 February (DHB); two
over Sandy on 13 March (RIB) and a single at Radwell GP on 5 May (DSW).

Greylag Goose A. -anser Breeding records received from Radwell GP, where 103 goslings noted;
Brogborough CIP; and Chimney Corner CIP. At Radwell GP 277 noted on 18 February.

Canada Goose Branta canadensis Widespread breedingrecords from the majority of the county's
wetland sites and particularly numerous in the Marston Vale. Regular winter records
received from Stewartby Lake where maximum of 300 in December (PA). Priory CP,
maximum of 176 in September (DK);Grovebury Farm SP, 400 in November (PSm PMad);
Luton Hoo, 270 in October (BRS AJL): Radwell GP, 528 on 4 November (DSW).

Barnacle Goose B. leucopis The first confirmed breeding record with a pair raising one gosling at
Rookery CIP, for details see separate article. Up to 10 present in the Marston Vale Clay Pits
for mostof the yearwith separate flocks of21 in the Stewartby area from 14-22January and
16 on 27th. Probably relating to genuine wild birds (DJO). Outside the clay pits two at
Radwell GP on 19January; three at Woburn Park on 23rd; one near Great Barford on
16 March; two at Priory CP on 8 May and four on 22nd; with three at Luton Hoo on
19 March-15 May, two on 22 June and one on 2 October.

Brent Goose B. bernicla A juvenile of the dark-belled race, B.b. nigricans at Chimney Corner CIP
from 16-21 November (per BIS). One at Priory CP on 2 April (GD).

Egyptian Goose Alopochen aegyptiacus A duck at Houghton Regis ChP on 18 March, and a pair the
same day on the River Ivel at Tempsford.

Shelduck Tadorna tadorna Pairs in the breeding season noted at Rookery CIP and Chimney Corner
CIP. Small numbers (less than five) recorded at all Marston Vale clay pits from 1January-
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Bdr1ldc!e (~eese. First hreedi1lg JJilir i1l B('(!fLJI'dshirc, Rookery CIP
(Photo: R.A. I\lyc)

14 October. At Priory CPup to three noted intermittantly from 4 March-6 N'ovember with
four on 31 August; and atWillington GP two to four recorded from 24 April-12 May.
Elsewhere singles at Grovebury Farm SP on 14January; Dunstable SW on 4 February; and
Houghton Regis ChP on 6 October and 11 November.

MandarinAix galericulataWoburn and Eversholt Lakes continue to be the main breeding area with
several ducklings noted at both sites and a top count of 17 birds on 7 October at Woburn
(BN). Breeding also confirmed at Luton Hoo where one pair present (AJL), and suspected at
Stockgrove CP where a series ofreports ofup to 10 birds noted from February-August (RD).
Elsewhere a pair was noted on the River Ivel on 30 March; a pair at Flitwick Moor inJune; a
singleatWardown Park, Luton from 5-28January; a drake at Broll1ham Lake on 3July; three
at East Hyde on 9 December; and a pair on the River Flit at Clophill also on the 9th.

WigeonAnas penelope At the main sites in the Ouse Valley peaksof238 and 158 at HarroldCP on
18 February and 4 November respectively, with two drakessummering at nearby Radwell
GP where 195 counted on 11 February (DSW). In the Marston Vale up to 100 noted in
January at Rookery CIP with a duck summering and a gradual build up in numbers from
early August. At Priory CP monthly maxima as follows (GD DK):

Jan Feb Mar Apr Sep Qct Nov Dec
21 -50 8 2 9 9 18 24

Blunham Lake had mid-lTIonth maxima of 166 in September, 168 in October, 285 in
November and 295 in December (GDP). Elsewhere less than 10 noted during the winter
period at Luton Hoo, East Hyde, Dunstable SW, Houghton Regis ChP, SouthillLake and
Tiddenfoot CP.

Gadwall A. strepera At the two main sites breeding occurred; at Dunstable SW two pairs raised 13
ducklings and at LutonHoo a pair reared 11 young. A pair also noted at Rookery CIP
throughout the summer. Monthly maxima from the two main sites as follows (BRSPT)-:
Luton Hoo

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Sep Oct Nov Dec
66 60 45 45 14 25 40 50 40 50
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Small numbers (less than 10) recorded in the MarstonVale with a top count of19 at Chimney
Corner CIP and 40 at Rookery CIP in December, (DJ0). Elsewhere 46 at Harrold CP in
November, 22 at Priory CP on 4Januaryand a scattering ofrecords from eight other
localities; including a pair briefly at Whipsnade Zoo on 5 April which were a site first (CT).

Teal A. crecca The only breeding record camefrom South Mills NR with two-three pairs suffering a
'highjuvenile,mortality rats;"peak numbers in September with 32 on 14th (PO) .• At Priory CP
monthly maxima as follows (GD DK):

Jan Feb Mar Sep act Nov Dec
110 68 53 2 2 10 30

act Nov Dec
31 28 15

Aug Sep
32 51

Dunstable SW
Jan Feb Mar Apr Jul
20 37 51 12 21
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Tufted Duck A. fuligula Widespread as a breeding bird, particularly in the Marston Vale, where the
majority of larger wintering flocks were reported. No detailed counts were received.

Scaup A. marila An adult female at Brogborough Lake from 5-27 January (TR MJP et al.).
Common Scoter Melanitta nigra Following on fromJast year yet another series ofmid-summer

records. On 14June three drakes afStewartby Lake (PA) with a first summer drake at
Brogborough Lake on 14th-17th (MJP PT). On the 20;,.21 Junean adult drake and different
first summer drakeat Brogborough Lake (PT) . At Rookery CIP an immature drake on
14 October (MJP) and at Radwell GP a duck on 4 November. '

Goldeneye Bucephala clangula,At the county's main wintering site, Brogb()tough Lake, birds
present until 14 April: and again from 28~9ctobet. Monthly, maxima as follows (MJP
RAN,etal.):

Jan Feb Mar Apr act Nov Dec
36 42 35 14 2 9 13

Elsewhere maximum winter counts at the following sites: Luton Hoo, 77 in December;
Houghton Regis ChP and Dunstable SW 22 inJanuary and February; Chalton SW, 18 in
December; Southill Lake, 30 inJanuary; Battlesden Lake, 30 in September; RadwellGP, 95in
February; Rookery CIP, 14 in September; and counts ofless than 10 from six other localities
outside the Marston Vale.

Mallard A. platyrhynchos Counts of between 100-200 recorded at Priory CP, Grovebury Farm SP,
Millbrook CIP, Felmersham NR, Wobum Lake, Luton Hoo, and 210 at Southill Lake in
January.

Pintail A., acuta A scattering of records from: Dunstable SW, a pair on 11 February and a duck on
7 October; 11 at Ra'dwell GP on 11 February with 17 on 18th; two at Blunham Lake on
8 September and one from 1Oth-ll th; a single at Rookery CIP on 11 September; and one at
Priory CP on 20 October.

Garganey A. querquedula The only record was ofa duck at South Mills NR on 3 September (PO).
Shoveler A. clypeata In the breeding season notedintermittently at Luton Hoo, Dunstable SW,

Soqth Mills NR,'Radwell GP and Rookery CIP. During the winter period noted in numbers
ofgenerally less than 20 from mostofthe county's main wetland sites and with a top count of
35 from SouthillLake on 23 September.

Red-crested Pochard Netta rufina An eclipse drake at Rookery CIP on 12-13 October (PA) with
possibly the same bird at Chimney Corner CIP from 16 November into 1991 (BIS).

Pochard Aythyaferina A pair bred at Vicarage Farm CIP, rearing three young to flying stage
(RAN). Elsewhere summer records from Radwell GP, Rookery CIP, Brogborough CIP.
The main wintering flocks were at Brogborough Lake, c200 inJanuary and at Chimney
Corner CIP with 155 in December (DJO). Rookery CIP, Woburn Lake, Southill Lake and
Radwell GP all recorded between 100-200 at some period during the winter. Regular counts
at Priory CP produced the following maxima, (DK GD):

Jan Feb Mar Sep act Nov Dec
178 232 24 9 15 1211 115
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Elsewhere during the Brogborough dates sn1.all numbers (less than five) reported from
DunstableSW, Rookery CIP, Woburn Lake, South Mills NR,Priory CP, Harrold CP and
Elstow CIP. The earliest returning autumn bird was at Dunstable SW on 22 October.

Red-breasted Merganser Mergus serrator A pair on passage at Willington GP onl0 April (DHB)
and a 'red head' at Luton Hoo on 23 October (BRS). ,

Goosander M. merg~n5erAt Radwell GP a maximum ofsix until 18 f.ebruarywith lesser numbers
at Harrold CP until 2nd and again from 17 November. AtWoburnand Eversholt Lakes a
high of 11 in January followed by single figure counts until 24 March and again from
18 November with 15 on 26 December. Elsewhere sporadic single figure counts from
Southill Lake, Stewartby and BrogboroughLakes, South Mills NR, Blunham and Priory CP

. where the last spring record was on 9 April. .
Ruddy Duck Oxyura jamaicensis At Rookery CIP present for n1.uch of the year with a high of 14 in

March, one or two pairs bred raising several young. One or two pairs bred at L,uton Hoo
where small numbers were noted from mid-February to lateJuly (BRS AJL). A pair also bred
successfully at Vicarage Farm CIP rearing three young (RAN). Elsewhere a scattering of
records throughout the year from Harrold CP, Stewartby Lake, Radwell GP and Houghton
Regis ChP.

Red Kite Milvus milvu5 One at Tebworthon 3 April (MDK) coincided with others in southern
England.

Harrier sp. Circus sp. A 'ringtail' near Whipsnade Downs on 22 September (PM).
Marsh Harrier C. aeruginosus A good year for this raptor commencing with a female at SouthMills

NR on 7 May (RAN); a female near Elstow on 18June (PT); and one at HoughtonRegis ChP
on 10 August (DM).

Hen Harrier C. cyaneus Single ringtails at Great Barford on 30 October GTRS) , South Mills area
18-19 December (PO JC TA) and Stewartby Lake on 30 December (RLO BMO).

Goshawk Accipitergentilis Reported from two separate localities in the county.
Sparrowhawk A. nisus The majority ofobservers reported regular sightings throughout the year

from across the county, including urban areas. It could now probably be classed as abundant
as the Kestrel in most districts. Tetrad atlas fieldwork data revealed manybteeding records
(RD), at South Mills NR four were trapped and ringed (PO); and on a car journey along the
A6 from Bedford to Luton on 3 October five different birds were noted (PT).

Buzzard Buteo buteo A remarkable series of32 sightings ofwhich several were from three different
localities in the breeding season. The majority ofrecords were in the autumn from Luton
Hoo, Southill Park, WardenGreat Wood and Heath and Reach. Elsewhere noted at Everton,
Odell Great Wood, Blunh~m,Deepdale, Wrest Park, Chicksands Wood, Checkley Wood;
Cranfield, Dunstable Downs, Whipsnade Zoo, Cox Hill and Kensworth.
A summary of Buzzard records:

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
3 2 1 231 3 5 552

(And)' Chick)
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Osprey Pandion haliaetus Another good crop ofrecords as follows: Stewartby Lake, 14 April (BIS);
HoughtonRegis ChP, 15 April (NRF); near Bletsoe, 7 May (PA): Wrest.Park,June (SDN);
Rookery CIP/Stewartby Lake, 15July, with probably thesame bird at Harrold CP in the
afternoon (PM); Wilden Reservoir, 24~27July (RN) ; Southill Lake; 31July (per DP); and two
at SouthilLlake in early August (perBN).

Kestrel Falcotinnunculus Status remains unchanged; a widespread species.
Merlin F. columbarius An adult male noted in the South MillsNR/Girtford area on 2, 14 and 17

December (PO). A single femalein thePegsdonHills area on 1. 0 November and 29 December
(JP)~

Hobby F. subbuteoBreedingseasonrecordsfrom18 sites as follows:
Site 1. A pair raised twO young.
Site 2. A pair fledged one-twojuveniles.
Site 3. An adult seen with tWo juveniles.
Site 4. An adult feeding onejuvenile.
Site 5. A pair displaying.
Site 6. An agitated adult suggested a nest nearby.
Site 7-18. .l\dults noted throughout the breeding season in suitable breeding habitat.

Elsewhere noted regularly on passage at the main wetland sites, and also over Bedford and
Luton Town centres, particularly in May and late August. Extreme dates were at Dunstable
SW on 22 April and Kempston on 14 October.

Peregrine F. peregrinus Following on from last year's remarkable record anotherseries ofsightings
from Rookery CIP related to an immature female from 11 August, with further sightings on
13th, 1 and 27 September (RAN DHB PAJB).

Red-legged Partridge Alectoris rufa Widelydistributed. There were no reports oflarge coveys.
Grey Partridge Perdixperdix The majority of recordswere from the Galley and Warden Hills area

where coveys of29 and 40 plus were notedin November and December respectively (JT JP).
Elsewhere recorded at Everton, Woburn, Haynes (breeding), Barton Hills (breeding),
Bedford SW,Wilden (youngnoted),Cardington, Shefford, Dunstable SW (young noted),
South Mills NRand Houghton Regis ChP (young noted).

Quail Coturnix coturnix In contrast to 1989'·s 'Quail year' 1990 produced only two records; at Arlesey
on 4 May {MJP)and at Dunstable SW on 21. August(PT).

PheasantPhasianus colchicus A melanistic bird at Sandy on 2 March.
Lady Amherst's Pheasant Chrysolophys amherstiae Maulden Wood continues to be the rnain site

with up to 10 males calling in April. At Chicksands Wood a maximum of four males heard,
one photographed (DP); Charle Wood, sightings throughout the year but reduced in
numbers, maximum of five birds (PS); single males calling at Home Wood, King's Wood,
StockgroveCP and Steppingley (PT); at Luton Hoo up to 15 birds remaining with poor
breeding success (AJL). There were negative reports from the Millbrook are1-, but
remarkably a single male was seen near Stewartby Lake (TL008 on 12 May (GDP).

Hohhy
(And)' Chick)
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DUIllill
(Alldy Chick)

Water Rail Rallus aquaticus Bn~eding season records received only from Flitwick Moor. Regularly
noted in ones ortwos ~t Priory CP fromJanuary-18 March and from 13 October into 1991
(DK). Elsewhere single birds recorded from October-March period at Dunstable SW,
Houghton Regis ChP, South Mills NR, Leighton Buzzard, Kempston, Stevvartby Lake,
Brogborough Lake, RookeryCIP,WoburnPark and Leagrave Marsh.

Moorhen Gallinulachloropus A count of 60 at Luton Hoo-on 20 December was ofnote (BRS) .
Coot Fulica atra Large numbers wintered in the Marston Vale; top counts were 760 atBrogborough

Lake in November (MJP), 243 at Chimney Corner CIP inJantiary and 104 atStewartby Lake
in October(DJO). .

Crane sp. Grussp. Two, west over SouthMillsNR on2!,May (PO). . .' ..•...
Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegusA flock of 11 at Ro()keryClPon 26 August ancltwo at South

Mills NR on 1 .M.ay. Singles reported as follows: Brogborough.Lake 17 February; Rookery
CIP 30 April, 6 August, 14 September; HoughtonRegisChf 6May; Priory.CP18July;
Chimney Corner CIP. 13 Dece:mber;·Kempston, 30 November, 7 and 14 December.

Stone Curlew Burhinus.oedicnemus A singleheard on PegsdonHills qnjO March (JP) .
Little Ringed Plover.Charadrius dubius.Present in the breeding season ,at: RookeryCIP, several

pairs, young noted; Willington GP,11 on 19 May,New Road SP Sandy; Grovepury Farm
SP, displaying noted but failed due to disturbance; DunstableSW/Houghton RegisChP,
two pairs seen displaying; Chalton SW, a pair displaying; Radwell GP; Chimney Corner
CIP; and at two other sites. Passage was widespread with the first at South MillsNR on 19
March and the last at Dunstable SW on 27 August.
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Ringed Plover C. hiaticula Breeding records from the Ive! Valley where three pairs possibly bred
and in the Marston Vale at Rookery CIP and Chimney Corner CIP. Recorded throughout the
county's wetlands from 30January-.,.16 September with the largest count ofnine at South
Mills NR on 2 ApriL

Golden Plover Pluvialis dominica Notable first winter period counts from: Radwell, c2000 in
January; Shillington, 407 on 18 March; Woburn c500 on 14January; c2200 at Great Barford
on 11 February; upto 3000in theA1Biggleswade area inJanuary-February; 173at Elstow on
1January; 147 at Eastcotts, Bedford on 1January; and reports oflesser numbers from a
further 11 sites. In the spring birds in summer plumage noted at South Mills NR, Barton
Hills and finally, three at Thurleigh on20 May. First to return were two at Rookery CIP on
13 September, followed by a gradual buildup-at the traditional sites.

Grey Plover P. squatarola One at Willington GP on 6 and 9 May (TR MJP) followed by a single over
Priory CP on 22 September and two on 13 October (DK).

Lapwing Vanellu5 vanellus Up to 20 pairs bred at Rookery CIPwith widespread breeding in
farmland areas. Post breeding movements notedthroughthe MarstonVale in early July
where several thousands roosted at Rookery CIP. Up to 1500 at Grovebury Farm SP in
October-December and 800 in fields near Bedford SW in February.

Knot Calidris canutus One in nearfull summer plumage at Willington GP on 5 May (MJP) and
another at Rookery CIPon 11 May (PM).

Sanderling C. alba All records from Rookery CIP,in the spring one on 6 May OB) and 11 May
(PM) with three on 7-8 September (RAN JB) .

Little StintC. minuta A spring record was exceptional on 29 April at Rookery CIP (RAN). In the
autumn one at Chimney Corner CIP on23 September (RIB) and at Rookery CIP as follows:
one on 5-6 September, seven on 7th, four on 8th and one on 12th (PT PAJB KMS
RANMJP).

Curlew Sandpiper C.ferruginea One at Rookery CIP on 14 May (MJP) continued a good spring for
calidrids at this location. Also at Rookery CIP an adult in breeding plumage on 22July (SDN)
and two on 9 September (MJP).

Purple Sandpiper C. maritima An injured adult was found at Harrold CP on 9 September and taken
into care. It was found to have a broken wing and was still alive in March 1991 (BG). This is
only the second county record, the first being at Barkers Lane GP in 1954.

Purple Sandpiper
(Photo: B. Cl1/10l/111Y)
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Jdck Snipe. South .\1il/s .\.TR
(Photo: Paul OI1f1cld)

Dunlin C. alpina In the Marston Vale recorded near continuously from 13 April-4 November,
mainly at Rookery CIP with maximum of 14 noted on 12 May and also at Chimney Corner
CIP. At South Mills NR noted from 14 March-28 April on five dates with five on 28th. Also
noted at Priory CP, Houghton Regis and Dunstable SW. Extreme dates came from Radwell
GP on 18 February and 4 November.

Ruff Philomachus pugnax At Rookery CIP eight on3 May, two on22-24 August and one on 7-9
September. At Chimney Corner CIP two on 30 September and a single at Bedford SW on
15 August. At South Mills NR two from 19...,22 March and singles on 7 and 22 September.

Jack Snipe Lymnocryptes minimusAt Houghton Regis ChP one or twC? birds present until 15 April
and again from 10 September (NRF PT), and at South Mills NR two until 19 April and
one-threefrom 24 October (PO). Elsewhere singles atJones SP on 23 March (LC),
Grovebury Farm SP on 21 October (PSm) andClophill on 9 and J6 December (PSo).

Snipe Gallinago gallinago Drumming noted at Rookery CIP(3), South Mills NR (3), Houghton
Regis ChP (1-2), Thorn (1). Numbers peaked atclOO in February at South Mills NR and 23
were counted in RookeryCIP on 7January. Also ofnote were 15 alongrhe River Lea at East
Hyde on 12 Februarywith lesser numbers reported from a further 1110calities in the winter
periods.

Woodcock Scolopax rusticolaRoding recorded at MauldenWood.(3), The Lodge, Sandy (1),
Coppice Wood (1 ), Aspley Heath (2), Chicksands Wood (1), Warden Little Wood (1),
Moneypot Hill (1). Elsewhere outside the breeding season noted atAscot Farm,. Linslade;
Luton Hoo; Kidney Wood; Southill Park; Pegsdon Hillsand at South MillsNR, a site first.

Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa A group of 15 at Rookery CIP on 5 August with 13 on
13 August OB). On 18 October an adult trapped at South Mills NR (PO), followed by a
single at Radwell GP on 21st (DSW).

Bar-tailed Godwit L. lapponica Two at Rookery CIP on 29 April with one on 30th and one on
3l\1ay (MJP RAl\T). At South Mills NR singles on 22 April and 2 May (PO).
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Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus Passage migrants at South Mills NR on 2 May (1) and Stewartby
Lake on 5th (1). At Rookery CIP one on 6 May, two on 12th; and in August six on13th, one
ot). 24th and one on 7 September. A single over Luton on 15July and a flock of c40east over
Kempston on 25 August (DJO).

CurlewN; arquata At a site in the north ofthe county a bird was present for three weeks in the
breeding season. The.usual scattering ofrecords as follows: Priory CP, singles on 31 March,
19June and 4July withtwo on 25June; Stewartby/Rookery CIP area, four on 22 August, two
on 28 August andone on 8 September; Brogborough Lakeone on 11 November; Shillington;
South MillsNR, singles on26April and 20 November.

Spotte4 RedshankTringa erythropusAt South MillsNR one,in breeding plumage on 17June and a
juvenile on 7 September (PO). At Rookery CIP immat}lres on 15 September and 7 October
(RAN).

Redshank T. totanusBreeding recorded at Rookery CIP, Chimney Corner CIP, Radwell GP,
Dunstable SW,.Houghton Regis.ChP and StewartbyLake.. The first bird of the year was at
South MillsNR on13January followed by February records there and at Rookery CIP. The
main passage throughout the county was in late March/early April with a top count of 24 at
South Mills NR on 21 March. The final summer record was atRookery CIP on 15 August.

Greenshank T. nebularia A good year forthis species commencing with two at Stewartby Lake on
29 April followed by 71 records countywide until 9 September at Rookery CIP with a top
count of five birds present on 22 August. The gravel pits at Willington, Radwell and South
Mills proved the favourite sites along with Rookery CIP in the Marston Vale. Elsewhere
recorded atHoughton Regis ChP, LutonHoo and Everton.

Green Sandpiper T. ochropus Recorded across the county in every month with the majority of
records in August and September from the Marston Vale and the Ouse Valley GPs. Where
conditions were good for waders, such as Battlesden Lake, a steady autumn passage ofsmall
groups was noted,. Winter period records came from Wobum, Dunstable SW, South Mills NR,
Houghton Regis ChP, TiddenfootGP, Bedford SW, Priory CP and Willington GP.

Wood Sandpiper T. glareola A poor year despite the ideal wader conditions at many wetland sites.
Ajuvenile at Rookery CIP from21-28 August (RAN) and one at Dunstable SW on 27 August
(PT).

Common Sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos Recorded commonly at most wetland sites with the first at
PrioryCPon 18 April and the last at Houghton Regis ChPon 23 SeptembeL Peak months
'were May and August and the top count was six at Dunstable SW on 7July.

Turnstone Arenaria interpres An excellent passage in May as follows: Rookery CIP, one 2nd-26th
with two on 3rd~4th;DunstableSW, one on 2nd; Chimney Corner CIP and Stewartby Lake,
one on 12th; Willington GP, two on 15th. In the autumn singles at Rookery CIP on
12 August and 12.:.13 SeptembeL

Mediterranean Gull Larus melanocephalus Around five birds were recorded during 1990 taking the
total for the countyto 20. With the large increase ofgullnumbers attrac:ted by the refuse tips
at Brogborough N02 CIP, Vicarage Farm CIP, and Elstow CIP, and also the increase in
'gull-watchers' over the last few years, 1990 saw the second best performance for this species,
following up to seven in 1989 which had taken the county total to 16 by the end oflast year. A
very quick increase since the first record was as recent as 6 February 1982 in Luton and was
followed by singles in 1984 and 1986 and two in 1988.

A first winter bird remaining from 31 December 1989 was seen on location at Brogborough
Lake between 1January and 10 February and was presumably the same bird as seen at
Rookery CIP 18 February.(PT).Anadultsummerbird reported from Brogborough Lake on
21 February (RSPB per IKD) was refound on 3 March (MJP et al.). Itwas seen on the adjacent
tip on 4th and on the lake on 5th,7th, 9th and 10th (PO et al.). Presumably it was this bird
reported at Stewartby Lake on 13th (per Birdline Midlands). In the second period a first
winter bird was seen at Rookery CIP on 11 September OB DHB) and presumably the same at
Brogborough Lake on 30 September (PRO TR) and Elstow CIP on 21 October (DHB).
Possibly a different first~winterbird was at Brogborough Lake on 23 December (RAN) and
seen over Priory CP on 24 December (DJO) ~ Further first-winter sightings were enjoyed at
Brogborough Lake into February 1991 (LC RAN). Lastly an adult in winter plumage was
seen at ElstowCIP on 8 November (DHB).
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Little Gull L. minutus Another very good year for this species with 21 .plus birds passing throllgh
the county.

After ,an unsubstantiated report from BirdlineMidlands,of;:l single at Brogborough Lake
on 16 April, spring passage involving a minimum of 13 birds was noted at Stewartby Lake,
Brogborough Lake, Rookery CIP, Chimney Corner North CIP, Harrold CP andPriory CP
from 22 April to 16 May (REDDK MJP eta!.). A first-summer bird at Stewartby Lake on
22nd was probably the same seen at PrioryCP on 23rd. An adult was atPriory Cl~on27th

and again on29th when also a first-summerwas present. A first- and second-summer were at
StewartbyLake on 30 April. Tvvoadults at StewartbyLake on 1 May were both seen at
Rookery CIP and Stewartby Lake on2nd witha possible first-,summer also atthe latter site ~

Two adults were seen at Brogborough Lake on 2nd. On, 3rd, two adults were at Priory CP
and six birds, including up to five adults, were at Stewartby Lake. Interestingly, .five adults
were at Priory CP on 4th, but on 5th only one immaturewas present. Four birds were at
Harrold CP on 5th and a first-winter was seen at Rookery ~IP and StewartbyLake, but there
were only negative reports for thereon 6 May. A first-:-summer was at Rookery CIP on 7th
and a single was present at Chimney Corner North CIP on 8th. A first-summer was at
Rookery onll th, 13th, 14th and 16th and a second-summerwq.s also present on 16th.

Movement was proven between Rookery CIP and Stewartby Lake in both periods. It is
highly likely that the Brogborough Lake birds also moved through these sites by following
the clay pits chain to the river Ouse and out towards the Wash. To and fro commuting was
also proven in the autumn between Priory CIP and the Stewartby-Rookery Complex (DK).

Autumn passage was recorded at Stewartby Lake, Rookery CIP, and PrioryCP from 28
August through to 14 October involving at least seven birds. Particularlyfrom 8 September,
some birds lingeredfot several days between the three sites.

A juvenile at Rookery CIP on 28 August was followed by two first-winter birds at
StewartbyLakeon30, 31 August, with ajuvenile and first-winter there on 1 September, two
adults on 2nd and an immature on 4th. Two immatures and a second"-year bird were at
Stewartby Lake on 8th and were either there or at Rookery till 1 October. A first-winter bird
at Priory CP on 2nd may have been one of these and was discontinously present on 3rd, 4th
and 8th to 11th and was considered the same as that seen at Stewartby Lake on 6th, 8th, 10th,
12th and 14th (DK RAN et al.). ,

Lastly, a late first-winter bird was seen at Radwell GP on 16 November (DSW).
Black-headed Gull L. ridibundus Numbers continue to increase. This is now one ofour commonest

winter species. With many birds still coming into the roosts at Brogborough andStewartby
long after dusk has fallen, it is probably impossible to estimate the actual numberspresent
during the winter periods. However, it is probably in excess of 25-40,000 (MJPpers~

comm.) . Good numbers also summer with us and breeding records came from two sites, on
4June 11 nests, two with young, were noted at Millbrook CIP(PA) whilst, at Chimney
Corner GP, 18nests and 40 plus birds were counted on 30 April (RED) increasing, to 20-30
pairs on 1 Mayand 85pairs on one island and 17 pairs on another at this site on 13 May (PT).

One bird was reported bearing a Norwegian ring, which is being followed up by the
observer (DK).

Common Gull L. canus There were no summering records,asusual. After a latefirst-winter bird at
Stewartby Lake on 30 April, the last in spring was an adult in full summerplumagepresent at
Rookery CIP on 19 May. The first autumn returnee was noted on the northern pit at Rookery
on 22 August. Several thousand were present during the late winterand late autumnbut no
counts orestirhates were received.

Lesser Black-backed Gull-L.fuscusAlways scarce at the start of the year with only single figures
presenrin the Stewartby and Brogborough roosts for the first week or so but increasing
slowly by the end ofJanuary. During March, numbers rose rapidly as spring passage took off
and this species was more obvious in the roosts as the Herring Gulls and Great Black~,backeds
moved away from their winter quarters iri the county. Numbers were stillnumerous at the
endofMay; many ofthem frequenting Rookery CIP. Stillpresent throughJune andJuly, but
no breeding attempts reported unfortunately--observers are requested to keep an especial eye
out for breeding activity ofparticularly this species and Herring Gull during 1991. The only
count received was for around 940 present, with only two Herring Gulls, at Brogborough
Lake on 1 August but they remained numerous through September when they were, with
B-h Gull, the most abundant of the gulls present, but during December numbers dwindled
until just a few remained by the end of the year.
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Herring Gull L. argentatus Still increasing year byyear at the roosts, the second most numerous
species present, after Black-headed Gull, with several thousand present most winter evenings.

A pair were noted nest building atChimney Corner CIP on 30 April with confirmed
breeding on 4June, one chick fledging (RAN). Returning winterers began to build up from
early September. In the winter months, as well as day roosting and bathing at Brogborough
Lake and No2 pit, Stewartby Lake, ElstowCIP, Chimney Corner CIP and Rookery CIP,
large flocks ofmainly this species and Great Black-backed Gull settle on fields to rest,
particularly at Lidlington and SW ofKempston~They are sometimes accompanied by good
numbers of Black-headed and Common Gulls. Careful scanning of these large gull flocks is
regularly producing sightings of Iceland Gull and Glaucous Gull for the county.

The variety-ofplumages exhibited by younger Herring Gulls observed in the vast winter
roosts at Stewartby Lake and Brogborough Lake indicate the complexities ofthis species and
the dangers ofassuming a correct identification ofa difficult new species on brief, or too
distant views or in declining light. Ofinterest this year on 7 March, at Stewartby Lake was a
very pale grey-biscuit gull between Herring Gull and Lesser Black-backed in size, with all
black bill and a suffused yet solid quite broad tail band with pale tips; the other three or four
primaries were darkish brown not grey or black and the inner primaries and secondaries were
almost fully white beyond the coverts; there was a marked primary tip projection beyond the
tail near to that of Iceland Gull. Thus this bird was showing some ofthe characters attributed
to 'Thayer's Gull' but was considered by the observers to be an apparent first-winter Herring
Gull which had also been seen a week or two earlier at Btogborough Lake (MJP RAN). A
white winged gull at Brogborough No2CIP tip on 24 March was a part albino Herring Gull
onjizz, head and bill, rather than Iceland Gull (RAN TRPO).

At least two Yellow-legged GullsL. a. michahellis considered a separate species by an
increasing number ofauthorities, were recorded during the year. Full details were received of
an adult at Elstow CIP on 23 October (DHB). Possibly the same bird was reported at
Brogborough Lake on 30 October (PO), and it may have been the same as an adult bird seen
at Rookery North CIP on five dates between 22 August and 3 September with two reported
on the last date, but no detailed description provided (PA). A third winter bird, probably of
this race/species, was recorded at Brogborough Lake on 3 March, and seen again on 7 March
at Stewartby Lake, showing the correct bill and plumage details but leg colour not confirmed
(MJP).

Iceland Gull L. glaucoides An amazing year for this species. Analysing the 70 plus records from
around 15 observers proved a major headache. With gull flocks moving between several sites
on the same day and observers ofvarying experience and opinion reporting the same
individual as ofvarious ages, especially a particularly white bird which was determined as
first-winter not second-winter on bill detail, it is difficult to be exact but at least five,
probably seven, birds were seen during 199O-enough to double the previous county total.

Following the first record, a second-winter bird near Barkers Lane GP onl8 March 1962, a
first-winter bird was at Brogborough N02 tip from 16-30 November 1985, another second
winter was atElstow CIP on 5-6 January 1987 and another second-winter at Brogborough
Lake on 24January 1988. In 1989 an adult was present from 4-11 March around the
Brogborough area and a second-winter was at Brogborough Lake on 15 December. The first
winter sighting for Stewartby Lake on 19 March given in the 1989 report was in fact the same
as the second-winter bird in the Stewartby/Rookery complex from 19-28 March.

In 1990 two first-winter birds, including the white bird, were recorded from 3January to at
least 5 March and approximately 21 January to at least 18 April respectively. An adult was
recorded from 21 January to 12 March with two claimed, but not verified, as separate, on at
least 5 March. A second-summer bird was seen at Brogborough Lake on 24 February,
22 March and 21 April, and Brogborough No2 tip 24 March, also Stewartby Lake on 24, 26
and 28 March. Other claims of this age are presumed to relate to the white first-winter bird.
The age of the 24 February sighting was also debated (RANJR PO et al.) .

In the second winter period, a second-winter bird was at Elstow CIP on 8 November,
Brogborough Lake on 10 November; Millbrook CIP and Rookery CIP on 15 December
(DHB RAN PA). Lastly a first-winter bird at Elstow CIP on 31 December (DHB) stayed in
the clay pits area into February 1991.

Glaucous GuU L. hyperboreus Just over 70 records were received from around 17 observers
involving atleast six, probably seven or eight and a maximum ofnine birds. The majority of
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the sightings were from BrogboroughLake, theadjacent tip and fields, Stewartby Lake or
RookeryCIP. -

A first-winter bird withvery white rear, previously seen"on 27" and 31 December1989 at
BrogboroughLake onl, 3,4 and 7January". Possiblythis same first-winter. was se,en from 3
Februarycto arleast 11 March and yet another first-vvil1tei bird vvasseen"from
24Febm~ryto23 April, bothatthe usual sites(RA.NMP etar.}. A"first-winteLbirdover
Girtford South Mills NRon 25 March (RIB) is presumedthis last bird which was alsoseen at
Stewartby Lake the same day.' ." . . . .. ' . '

A second....winterbirdwas reported at BrogboroughLake on' 1January thenagain()n
18 February and 2 March, on the tip on24 March, and later tqat day at StewarrbyLake, and
fil1allyon the tip on 12 April (TR).

An adult wasseenon27January, then 2-5 March at either Brogborough Lake orStewartby
Lake (RANMJP) and may have been the remains of this bird or the-adult Iceland Gulllast
seenon.12March,thatwas found near Folder Farm on28 April (RAS);However, an adult
was s~enalsointhesecond winter period on 2, 28 October, 25 November, 1,8,9 and27
December and staying. into 1991 (PO RAB TRRAN et al.). A probable first winter bird,
almost adult 'plumage but with third winterbillpa.tterns, was seen at BrogboroughLake on
24December only (MJPRAN). Finally, a fitst-winterbirdatEIstowCIP on 25 December
(DHB) also stayed into 1991.

The county total now standsat around 35 birds (allowing for returning birds from
previousyears), allbut two-adults in 1972 and1974-sinceafirst winter in'Novemb~r1983:
three came in 1984, fburorfivein1985, four in 1986, a,tleast three, ,probably six, in1987,. two
or four in 1988 were new,' as were five or six in 1989.

(Andy Chick)
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(Photo: W.E. Oddic)

Great Black-backed Gull L. marinus No estimates or counts received this year but as usual large
numbers were in the winter roosts at Stewartby Lake and Brogborough Lake. They were
most numerous at the turn ofthe year when numbers in the county probably ran into several
hundreds. By March their numbers decline quite quickly, in contrast to the rapid increase at
that time in Lesser Black-backed, building up again in the last two months of the year.
No details of late departure or early returns were received but small numbers are present
fromJuly.

Kittiwak~Rissatridactyla Just three single birds this year-all adults. In the spring there were two
typicallyshort stay passage birds noted; at Girtford, South Mills NR-on 19 March (RIB)
and at Stewartby Lake on 16 April (RAN). An adult in the roost at Brogborough Lake on
1 November was a good find (OHB).

Sandwich Tern Sterna sandvicensis One at Stewartby Lake on 1 April (TR) and one over Priory CP
on23May (DK).

Common Tern S. hirundo At Radwell GP c20 pairs raised 21 young and at Harrold CP five pairs
reared fivejuveniles (OSW); in the clay pits Rookery CIP c10 pairs, Chimney Corner CIP,
c20 pairs with two pairs on the north basin and young noted at all sites (PT); Bromham Lake,
one pair raised three juveniles (PA); Grovebury Farm SP, a pair reared two young to flying
stage (PS). Passage was widespread with the first at Priory CP on 17 April and the last two at
Stewartby Lake on 21 September. Notable countswere38 at RookeryCIP on 27 August, 37
at Priory CP on 12 May and 30 at Stewartby Lake on 2 May.

Arctic Tern S. paradisaea Six at Stewartby Lake were the firston13 April, followed by one on 22nd;
oneon lMay; two on 2nd, and 12on3rd. AtPrioryCP, threeon23April;20on3May, one
on 12th, 13th and 21st, with two late birds on 24 September.

Little Tern S. albifrons Singles at Priory CP on 5 May and 14June (OK) and at Radwell GP on
24June (OSW). -

YelloUJ-hilled Cuckoo. The Lo~r,ze, Sandy, 6 [)cccmhcy 1990.
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Black Tern Chlidonias nz~«er A superb spring passage as follows: Stewartby Lake, noted on seven
days between 30 April and 21 May with flocks of26 on 2nd,and 24 on 3rd;andfour on27July;
and in theautunln, two on28 August-4September. At RookeryClP;,42on3May and11 on
5th; Brogborough Lake, one on 2 May,nineon 3rd,nineon4thandoneon20th; Elsewhere
24at Harrold CP on 5 May, two atSouth Mills NR on 7th and three at Chimney Corner CIP
on 6th.

Feral Pigeon Columba livia Large flocks in the WarderiHills areadtlringNovemb~r-Decemberof
up to 500. Also c50 at Luton inJanuary and 30 atLeighton Buzzard in SeptembeL

Stock Dove C.oenasAmaximum of70-at Priory CPon 13-14 February, 50 at BidwellinJanuary
and13 at Knotting on 7January.

Woodpigeon C. palumbus A flock ofc600 at EastHyde on 3January was ofnote.
Collared DoveStreptopelia decaocto Flocks ofc50 at ~TardownPark inJanuary, LeightonBuzzard in

September and Priory CP in December.
Turtle Dove S. turtur An early migrant at Houghton RegisChP on 10 March with the main arrival

in late May. CBCrecords at Old Warden withsixpairs was the highest since 1985 (BN). The
last Il.ligrant was atRookery CIP on 13 SeptembeL

Ring-necked Parakeet Psittacula krameri One at Southillon 24 March and two at Chalton SW on
14 October.

Cuckoo Cuculus canorus The first ofthe year was on 1 April atMaulden Wood followed by a general
arrival later in the month., Widespread in May-June with the final sighting at South Mills NR
on 18 August.'At Old WardenCBC plot onlytwomaleswere noted.

Yellow-billedCuckooCoccyzusamericanus A first winter bird was found dead in the gardens ofthe
RSPB at The Lodge, Sandy on 6 December (MKWEO) . This unprecendented occurrence
will be a first for the countyifaccepted by theBBR,C.

Barn Owl Tyto alha Noted in the breeding season at nine localities including the traditional
Willington Dovecote site. Elsewhere outside the breeding season recorded at Coopers Hill,
Potton, Haynes, Cardington, Gravenhurst, Bletsoe, South Mills NR, Upper Caldecote,
Brickhill, Sandy, Priory CP, Clophill, Stagsden, Sharnbrook and at Aspley Guise where
three road casualties were found in Septelllber-L)ctober; three other roadside corpses were
received at Bedford MuseUIll (RB).

The status ofthis superb owl in Bedfordshire is unclear, due if} part to randonl releases, hut
froIl1-Atlas fieldwork data it probably nUIllbers up to 10 pairs. Please forward any details on
captive bred owls and their release sites.

Little Owl Athcnc nocfua Recorded at 30 localities across the county vvirh contlrrned breeding at
South Mills NR, Houghton Regis ChP, ()ld Warden, Barton, Clophill, Woburn Park,
SP<J5Q and SP94T.

Tawny Owl Strix alllco The conlnl0nest owl, although poorly recorded with breeding noted at
only three sites. Well watched birds at Leagrave Marsh and Branlinghanl Woods.

(And}' Chick)
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L()ng-eared Owl Asio otus A pair bred at one traditional site raising two-three young. Two separate
winter roosts contained three-four and up to eight birds respectively. Of 70 pellets collected
at one siteand10dissected the Short-tailed Vole was the main prey item followedby Wood
Mouse and Bank Vole (RBJG PT).

Short-eared Owl A.jlammeusSingles as follows: Barton on IJanuary (BRS):Blows Downs,
31 March (BC); Barton Hills, 28 April (TO); Dunstable Downs, 19 May (PTo); Clophill,
intermittently4 November-16 December (PSo);and South MillsNR area on eight dares
between 2 November-18 December (PO).

NightjarCaprimulgus europaeusOne-:two'churring'males in the AspleyIWavendon Heath area
fronl 7June-.14 August. I

Swift Apusapus First arrivals at South Mills NR on 29 April with movement ofc50 on 5 May and a
strong passage across the county by mid-month. A late flock ofc30 moved high over
Dunstable on 8 September but were easily beaten by three extremely late birds over Blows
Downs on 26 October (MP).

KingfisherAlcedo atthis A remarkable success story, brought about by a runofmild winters and,
perhaps, improving water quality in our rivers and still waters. With 234 records received
fronl almost every stretch ofwater i11the cO'untythis species was the most reportedbird. Sites
where it was noted almost daily were Stewartby Lake (DJO) , South Mills NR (PO),
Leagrave Marsh, Priory CP (OK)", Tiddenfoot GP (PM) ,Clophill (PSo) and South Mills NR
(PO). Obscure records include two birds in Bramingham Wood by the pond, andjuvenile
ringed at South Mills NR which was recovered dead near Saffron Walden, Essex having
nloved 38knl east in 16 days.

Roller Coracias garrulusOne seen near Arleseyon 3 May at TL192387 was a new county record
(NB). This record has been accepted by BBRC.

WryneckJynx torquila One at Main Road, Biddenham on 15 September (EP).
Green Woodpecker Picus viridis Recorded from 15 localities, mainly along the Greensand Ridge.
Great Spotted Woodpecker Dendrocopus major The commonest woodpecker in the county,

although under-recorded. South Mills NR had the suggestion ofan autumn movement with
two in November and one in early December.

Lesser Spotted Woodpecker D. minor Recorded at Maulden Wood, Clophill, Eversholt Lake,
Priory CP, Whipsnade Zoo, OldWarden,Woburn, Charle Wood, Deepdale Wood,
Stockgrove CP, and the only confirmed breeding record at SP95K (RD).

Passerines

Skylark Alauda arLJensis Passage noted in early October at Pulloxhill; Priory CP, 201 south on 21st;
BronThamand Dunstable SW. A flock ofc120 near Stewartby Lakeon9 December. At Old
Warden CBC plot only two pairs bred compared with 19 pairs in 1973, the reason for the
'decline could be due to a change ofcrop to oil-seed rape (BN).

Sand Martin Riparia riparia The first at Shefford On 3 March was soon followed by three at Radwell
GP ori 9th and the main arrival later in the month. Six birds at the Aspley Heath colony on
18 March were early, where eventually 15 pairs bred. Peter Smith's annual census n:~vealed:

GroveburyFarnl SP,10pairs;A5 Heath and Reach SP, 40 pairs; Aspley'Heath, 15 pairs;
ArnoldsSP, Leighton Buzzard, 65 pairs attwocolonies; MentmoreRoadSP; 110 pairs and
LeightonBuzzard GolfCourse ,35 pairs; in total approximately 265 pairs (PS). AtWillington
GP,cl() pairs bred. The final migrants (16) were at Priory CP on 3 October.

Swallow Hirufzdorustica A very early sighting at Harrold CP on 25 February with the main passage
two nloriths lateracross the county. At PrioryCP, c100 on 12 May, and a late migrant at
Dunstable SW on 11 November.

House Martin De/ichon urbica The first ofthe year were at Dunstable SW and Priory CP on 26 April
which was latewith the main arrival a month later. A strong passage was noted at Priory CP
through September, peaking at 150 on 25th, with thefinal sighting on 17 October.

Tree Pipit Anthus trivialis Asinging male at AspleyHeath on 14 April was the first oftheyear where
eventually six pairs bred. Elsewhere noted at only 'three breeding sites (surely under
recorded) at Maulden Wood, Anlpthill Park, and Stockgrove CP. On return passage, nine
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over Battlesden Lake on 18 August, oneover Whipsnade Zoo on 9 September and afinal one
over Houghton Regis ChP on 16th.

Meadow Pipit A.pratensis Breeding recorded at Blows Downs, Dunstable Downs and Rookery
CIP. Spring passage noted in March at Blows Downs with120 on 25thandatPriory CP with

,a top cpuntof35 on 3rd. A small October passage was noted at Grovebury 'FarmSP and
Priory CP.

Yellow Wagtail Motacillaflava Widely recorded across the county with the first record 'over Blows
Downs on 28 March followed by a more general arrival a week later. Large numbers ofnote
included c40 at Dunstable SW on 19 April, 34 at PrioryCP on 17April, 24 at Stewartby L~kc

on 19 April, and 33 at Grovebury Farm SP on 19 August. A garden passage bird atWoburn
on 4 August was unusual, and the last migrant was at Battlesden Lake on 7 October. Birds of
the Blue-headed race M.f flavissima' were noted at Dunstable SW on 22nd and:atSouth Mills
NR on 22nd April and 7 May.

Grey Wagtail M. cinerea Breeding noted at Clophill, Bromham Mill, Chalton SW, Turvey and
N~w Road GP, Sandy. Elsewhere widely reportedfrom all the main wetland sites with a
passage in September. '

Pied Wagtail M. alba A strong April passage at Priory CPpeaking atSO on 17th. A winter roost of
c100at Cardington abattoir in March. WhiteWagtailsM. a.alba noted in the spring at
DunstableSW, Priory CP, Harrold CP, Radwell GP and South MillsNR:

Waxwing BombycillagarrulusOne at Woodside, Caddington on 22 November(MH).
Wren Troglodytes troglodytes Populationstable according to CBC results at Old Warden' (BN).
Dunnock Prunella modularis At the Old Warden CBCplot, 25 pairs bred which was the lowest

count since records be'gan in 1973 (BN). CES results at Waterloo Thorns proved stable with
many late broods recorded (EN). A partial albino was recorded at Elden Avenue, Luton in
December.

Robin Erithacusrubecula The Old Warden CBCplotrecorded 26 singing males (BN) ,the lowest
since 1985, and at Waterloo Thorns CES a high adult survival rate fromthe 1989/9(~winter
was noted (EN). At Haynes one was seen hovering Blue Tit fashion pecking at a piece of
hanging fat.

NightingaleLusciniamt:~arhynchos Passage birds were noted at Stewartby Lake, one from'~7 April-'
15 May with two on 16th; Twin Bridges GP, one on 14 May. Singing males recorded at
breeding sites as follows: Potton Wood (5), Everton (6), Old Warden (2), Home Wood (2),
West Wood (2), and at Little Catsey Wood (1) where the last bird was heard on 15 July.

Black Redstart Phoenicurus ochruros A male at Rookery CIP on 18 March (SDN) and a female on
Blows Downs on 29 April (MW).

RedstartP. phoenicurusBlows Downs had the first migrant on 6 April, with a gap until 19th when two
arrived followed by one on 20th, two on 21st"and singles on 22nd, 26th, and 28th (per RD).
Spring migrants also noted at Broom on 20 April and at Round Green, Luton on 3 May . In
the west of the county in the Wavet:J.don Heath/Charle Wood complex at leastnine singing
males were recorded in breeding habitat (RAN PS). In the autumn, single passage birds at
Everton on 24 August, Woburn Park on 15 September, Whipsnade Zoo on 6 October and
finally at Blows Downs on 10 October.

Whinchat Saxicola rubetra Spring passage was very poor with no records from Blows Downs
despite near daily coverage. However, two at HoughtonRegis ChP on 10 March and one at

,Radwell GP on 25th were extremely early, elsewhere singles in late April and May at
Millbrook,Whipsnade Zoo and Houghton RegisChP. In the autumn a light passage through
Blows Downsfrom 17July-20 September on 14 days with amaxirnumofthree on 17July
and 23 August (MP). Elsewhere noted at Queens Park, B~dford, Rookery,CIP, South Mills
NR, Dunstable SW, Houghton Regis ChP, Luton Hoo and finally at Grovebury Farm SP on
7 October. ,

Stonechat S. torquata AtStewartby Lake two see!). intermittently untill0,Februarywith a single
from 25 Novernber. One at Dunstable SW on 1January seen there and at Houghton Regis
ChP until 22 February and another on J 1 November. Elsewhere singles at Leagrave Marsh
on 21 October, South MillsNR on26 October and New Road GP, Sandy on 9 November.
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Wheatear()l'fll1l1thl' 0('f1l11lthl' The spring p:1ss:1ge on Blowsl)owns W:1S a protracted onc, although
nl1nlbers were slightly down on past years. However,birds were recorded on 47 days
between 1() March-l May, with alate March surge peaking at 13 on 2Hth (per RI)). Elsewhere
in the county widely reported during the period with the final sighting at Rookery CIP on
IlJ May. Two individuals ofthe Greenland race 0.0. 1l'l/corrho£1 were noted at South Mills NR
on5 May. Returningbirds noted at 1310calities frolH Mogerhanger on 27 July until
2H ()ctober at Southill Park.

Ring Ouzel T. torql/£1tl/s Now finlli y established as a Bedfordshire speciality at Blows I)owns. This
year's passage was a fragnlented atTair with onc on the 22 March~ t\,yo on 3()th; and singles in
April on seven days fronl 12th-24th. There then followed the l11ain passage with two birds
per day frol1125-:-3() April with three on 26th and finally singles on 2 and3 May (per RD).
Elsewhere recorded at Whipsn:1de Zoo on 3() April, 2 May and <) Septenlber (CT), and a late
bird at Beeston on 4 Novcnlber (I)S).

Blackbird T. "uTI/Ill TheCES at Evcrton recorded 10wnul11bers for the second successive sunlnler
(EN). At Lea Manor, Luton a full albino was ofnote .

Fieldfare. T. pill1ris I)uring the first winter period nUl11bers were generally low with cl ()() noted at
Luton Hoo, East Hyde, Millbrook, Aspley Guise and BattIesden. The final spring Illigrant
was noted at Sheerhatch Wood on 12 May. First to return was one at PegsdonHills on
3() SeptClllbl'r where in l)ecCIllber c2()() were noted, nearby 13utterfield Green held75() on
Christnus Eve along with 2()() at Galley/Warden Hill. An ()ctober passjgcwasnoted at
Bll1nhanl, Milton Bryan, Chicksands Wood andStewartby Lake with a top count of3()() at
Priory CP on4 Novel11ber. ()ther notable late winter flocks ofc 1()() at Barton and Grovebury
Fanll'sP. .

Song Thrush T. philollle/os At Waterloo Thorns, Everton, recorded nesting into Septelnber.
Redwing T. ilidCI/S No large winter flocks reported. The last spring sighting was at Priory CV on

14 April. First to return \\'jS ,,"'ne at Whipsnade Zoo on26 Septel11ber followed by a noticeable
passage on t)_1 () ()ctoberar Blunhanl, Priory ep and at Blows Dovv'ns where cl ()()() l110ved
west 011 l()th.

Mistle Thrush T. l'iscil'oYIIs The only count of note received was 1Hat South Mills NR on
6 February. '

Grasshopper W~rbler LOCl/stl'lIl1 fllll'l'id First recorded at ()ld Warden on 14 April foll()\ved by onc
at Blo\vs I)o\vns on IlJ April and ont()llr dates until2lJth. Also noted on passage at South
Mills NR, Leagrave Marsh, Clophill and Brogborough Lake. 'Reeling' nules at breeding
localities nl)ted at ()ld Warden (3), Honle Wood (5), Wardcn Little Wood (5), Warden Great
Wood (2), KnottingC;reen (H), Wilstead Wood (1), Pirton Hall (1), Maulden Wood (2), and at
Waterloo Thorns( 1) where a fel11ale was trapped on 5 August.

Sedge Warbler A. croCl'PI1£71 I/S SChO('flOh£1l'll11S First recorded at Priory CP on 6 April with 2H singing
111ales counted on2Hth. Elsewhere a light late April passage on Blows I )owns, and by 31 May
2t) birds lud heen trapped at South Mills NR. Autunln passage conl111enced at the latter site in
earl yJuly \vith a peak of 33 in l11id-nl0nth and the fin~llll1igranton 16 Septel11ber (P()).

Reed Warbler .-\. sCirpdCl'I/S Priory CP cIaillled first and last records on 2H April and 3 ()ctober
respectively \vith 15 singing nules on 14 May (DK). Elsewhere breeding recorded at
Houghton I~cgis ChP (14-15), Battlesden Lake (H), Brol11halll Lake (2) and Rookery CIP.
()ne at Whipsnade Zoo on 11 July was a site first.

Lesser Whitethroat Syll'id Cl/nI/Cd ()ne at Blows Do\vns on 21 April t()llo\ved by a light passage
into early May. Breeding pairs at ()ld Warden CBC (15) were the highest since recording
began in I t)73 (BN) and the Waterloo Thorns CES reported a good fledgling success rate
(EN). The autunln passage finally finished at PrioryCP on 22 Septel11ber. A fenule at
Lcagrave IVbrsh on 4-t) Decel11ber \vas onc of the nlost unusual records of the year and the
onl;' \vinter record for the county (A W RI)). _. .

Garden Warbler S. horiflA single at Totternhoe Knolls on 3() April was first followed by onc on
B1<.)\vs I )O\VllS 011 1May and a noticeable E111 on 2nd. Breeding nUl11bers were slightly down
at ()ld WardcnCBC plot (BN) and stable at Waterloo Thon;s CES (EN). Retl;rn passage
\vas noted through South Mills NR frolll 16July-6 August (P(.)) and the final l11igrant \vas at
Leagrave Marsh on 22 Septelllbcr.

Blackcap S. dtricdpilld A \\'idespread spring arrival fronl .11 March at several localities into early
April. Breeding llulllbers appeared 110nnal and the usual protracted autunlll passage-was
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noted at South Mills NR until 2 ()ctober. Winter records canle fronl Barton on 22 February
and Chalton SWon 16 Decenlber.

WoodWarblerP!zylloswplfs sihilatrix A good year for this superb songster with the first record at
Stockgrove CP on 29 April (PT), followed by onc at Whipsnade Zoo on () May (CT),
another at Willington Wood on 7 May (MJP) and oneon Pegsdon Hills for 1() days fronl
27 May (JP). All the previous sites were recheckedwithout success, theret()re all probably
relate to passage birds. At the traditional Aspley Heath site presence noted trOlll HMay
29July (PS et al.) and onc noted at ()dell C;reat Wood on 15]uly (PT). ()n return passage a
single trappedat South Mills NR on 14 August was a site first (P()) and onc also noted at
Battlesden Lake onl Hth (PS).

Chiffchaff P. wllyhita The first 111igrant was at Kelllpstonon J March t()llowed by an illlpressive
countywide arrival on 1()th-14th and a fall of 1() singing nlales at Blows I)owns on2()th. ()n
29 April c2() 111ales singing at Stockgrove CP and at ()ld Warden CBC plot a record 14 pairs
outnUlll bered Willow Warbler fc)r the fIrst tinle since records began in ]<)73 (BN). A larger
than usualautullln passage was noted at Priory CPwith a peak of 1() on 1() Septelllber (I)K)
where at least onc bird renlained until 22 l)ecell1ber. ()ther winter records Clnle fronl
Stewartby Lake, Leagrave Marsh and Tiddenfoot ep.

Willow Warbler P. trodzillfS The first was early at Luton on 12 March, t()llo'vved by two trapped at
South Mills NH on 19th and a widespread arrival in early April. At ()ldWardeIl CBC plot
nUll1bersdropped to 11 pairs (BN) but at Waterloo Thorns CES breeding was stahle (EN).
Septelllbefpassage was widespread with the last bird at Dunstable SW OIl 7 ()ctober.

Goldcrest R(<?tdlfS Yl:<?lfllfS Spring passage noted at Blows Downs on 1Hdays between 17 March
16 April (HD etal.) and in the autunln fronl 9 Septelllber-H NOVelllher at South Mills NI<.
(P()).

Firecrest R.~(fnicapillus Onc at Brogborough Lake 4-5 March (RAN et al.) followed by singing 111ales
at Whipsnade Zoo on 25 May and 2June (CT) and at FIitwick Manor on 2H-29 May (PT).

Spotted Flycatcher Muscicapa striata The first 11ligrant was at Blunhalll on 30 April and the last at
Whipsnade Zoo on 24 Septelllber.

Pied Flycatcher Ficcdulahypolcuca A single felllale noted in Maulden Wood prior to the Society's
dawn chorus nleeting of 5 May was the year's only record '(PM et al.).

Long-tailed Tit Acgithallls caudatlls At ()ld Warden CBC plot 11 singing III ales was the highest ever
since records began in 1973 (BN) and at Priory CP agdod breeding season wasl10ted with a
flock of29 on 11 Npvelllber (I)K). I

Marsh Tit Partls palllstris Widely reported during fieldwork for the new breeding bird atlas (per HD).
Willow Tit P. montanllS Regularly noted at Blows I)owns, Maulden Wood, KidneyWood,

Flitwick Moor, Whipsnade Zoo and Stockgrove CP with records fronl a further 'J () sites.
Coal Tit P. atcr A flock of 40 at New Wavendon Heath was ofnote (PS).
Blue Tit P. caerlllells Breeding nUlllbers slightly down at ()ld Warden CBC p~ot to33 (BN) and also

down at Waterloo Thorns CES (EN)._A flock of c30 at Stockgrove CP on 4 February.
GreatTit P. m{~ior No significant changes in breeding nUlllbers at either ()Id Warden CBC or

WJterloo Thorns CES.
Nuthatch Sitta cllropaea Atlas fieldwork revealed presence in three tetrads in SP95 where it is

considered to be scarce (HI)).
Treecreeper C'crthiafamiliaris Breeding nunlbers appear to be stable.
Golden Oriole Oriollls oriollls ()ne heard at Everton on 29 May (AC) plus several uncol1finned

reports in the Sandy area in late May.
Great Grey Shrike LanillS excllhitor ()ne at Priory CP on 12-13January and 11""" 12 February (I )K)

with probably the sanle bird briefly at South Mills NH on 15 February (P()). ()neon
Biggleswade COnll110n on 3 I)ecell1 ber (P()).

Jay (~arrllllls,(flmzdarills Population stable.
Magpie Pica pica An adult noted in Luton Ho;) on 23 ()ctoher exhibited a bright yellow bill (AJL) .
Jackdaw (~OrlJllS moncdllla A count of 120 at East Hyde on 2() February (BHS).
Rook C.frllgih:(fllS Large nunlbers wintered in the clay pits feeding on the refuse tips.
Carrion Crow C. wronc A count of23 near Brolllhalll Lake on 2H April was of note (PA). At

Radwell C;P onc was seen to drop a fresh water 111ussel fronlcl ()()ft onto stones, swoop down
and cat the contents (I)VM).

Starling Stllrnlls llll~<?aris Winter roost nUlllbering several thousands noted at Renholdalid Luton
Town centre. As a breeding species nUlllbers drall1aticdly down in woodland areas and at
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Crosshill
(And)' Ch irk)

Fairfield Hospital young were noted in the nest on 8 Nove~ber.
House Sparrow Passer domesticus Population stable.
Tree Sparrow P. montanus Breeding season records from: Galley Hill, where present all year in .

snlall numbers 6-10; Broughton End, 10 in May; Petsoe (SP94J), three small colonies; East
End (SP94M), one coLony of three pairs; Lower Wood (SP94F); Chapelc10se Spinney
(SP94G); and West End Farm (SP94T) and Barton Hills. Elsewhere noted outside breeding
season at Willington GP (8), Sundon (6), Westoning (4), Stewartby Lake(3), Houghton
Regis ChP (c30) , Dunstable SW (2), Pulloxhill (3), Greensand Farm (10), Knotting (c25),and
at Blows Downs (1).

Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs An autumn passage noted through Priory CP in second week ofOctober.
At Luton flocks ofseveral hundred at Leagrave Marsh and Popes Meadow during the second
winter period.

Brambling F. montifringilla In the first winter period singles noted atWoburn Park and Swiss
Gardens in January; at South'Mills NR,six from 6-12 March; and finally one on passage at
Blows Downs on 24 ApriL First to return were two at Whipsnade Zoo on 21 October with
four-six until the end ofthe year. Elsewhere noted at: Leagrave Marsh, up to 15 in December;
Lewsey Farm, Luton, single in November; 'Popes Meadow, Luton, maximum of five in
December; and Pegsdon Hills, 12 in November with one or two in December.

Greenfinch Cardllelis chloris A roost ofc120 at Houghton Regis ChP in December was ofnote (NRF).
Goldfinch C. cardllelis The largest reported flock was c20 at Rookery ClP in August/September(PA).
Siskin C. Spi1lllS The largest recorded flock was c75 at Eversholt Lake in February. Other notable

counts were 22 at Whipsnade Zoo in December, c20 at Leagrave Marsh andClophill also in
Decenlber, and 25 at Aspley Heath in March. A March passage noted at several back garden
localities with records received from six other wintering localities ofnunlbers less than 10.
Extrenle dates were 13 April and late September at Woburn, and a bird was noted in suitable
breeding habitat atOdell Great Wood in July.

Linnet C. cmmahina Large flocks as follows: c10n at Priory CP in December; 80 and 75 at Grovebury
Farnl SP in l\.1arch and October respectively; c50 near Leighton Buzzard (SP92B) in
Septenlber; and a winter roost of c60 at Houghton Regis ChP in both periods.
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Redpoll C. flammea No large flocks reported. Breeding season records from Priory CP, South Mills
NR, Dunstable, Renhold, Flitwick and Stewartby Lake.

Crossbill Loxia curvirostra InJanuary five at WrestPark and Maulden Wood with six at the latter site
on 11 February. A summer influx noted with 42 at Aspky Heath on 11 June, for about two
weeks, and 14 at Whipsnade Zoo also on 11th when singles were noted on 12July and
4 September with seven on 25th. Elsewhere as follows: Waterloo Thorns, seven on 21 July;
WoodburyEstate, Everton, four on 15July; Bromham, up to seven, but mainly one ortwo
seen in late September; Everton, one on 16 September; Chicksands Wood, five on
29 October; Maulden Wood, 10 on 4 November and nineon29 December; and one on
1 December in Aspley Heath area flocks of39, 12 and 100 plus noted.

Bullfinch Pyrrhula pyrrhula Only two pairs bred at the Old Warden CBC plot which continues the
.downward trend there (BN).

Ha'\vfinch Coccothraustes coccothraustes Noted during the breeding season at Stockwood Park,
Kidney Wood, Dunstable Downs, Stockgrove CP and Warren Wood. Elsewhere three at
Wrest Park on 20January and one at Maulden Wood on 11 February.

Yellowhammer Emberiz'a citrinella No large counts received. At Old Warden CBC plot only seven
pairs bred, the lowest since recording began in 1973 (BN).

Reed Bunting E. schoeniclus Increasingly noted nesting in Oil-seed Rape. At Houghton Regis ChP
c150 roosted during January and 200-250 in December (EN).

Corn Bunting Miliaria calandra Recorded in breeding season at Grovebury Road SP, Houghton
Regis ChP, Warden/Galley/Barton Hills, South Mills NR, Potton, Staploe, Flitwick,
Stagsden, Northill, Moggerhanger and Biggleswade. At Houghton Regis ChP cl00 roosted
in the first winter period with c150 during the second winter period (NRF). Elsewhere c70 at
Knotting inJanuary on 'set aside', and c20 at Dunstable SW.

MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS

Whooper Swan Cygnus cygnus One in the BlunhamlGirtford/South Mills area all year.
Black Swan C. olor One at Harrold CP on 21 February and one at Dunstable SWIHoughton Regis

ChP 4-18November.
Bar-headed Goose Anser indicusOne in the Marston Vale all year was noted mainly at Stewartby

Lake and Rookery ClP with two on 25 August and 2-5 October. Elsewhere asingle at
Radwell GP in February and at Luton Hoo in April.

Swan Goose A. cygoides One at East Hyde on 15 February.
Snow Goose A.caerulescens A blue phase morph at Radwell GP January-February.
Canada X Greylag Branta X Anser One inthe Stewartby Lake area all year with five at Rookery ClP

in September.
CapeShelduck Tadorna cana A drake at Cuckoo Bridge GP on 11 February and another at

Dunstable SW from 3July-18 November.
Chiloe Wigeon Anas sibilatrixAn adult at Luton Hoo on 8January and one at Radwell GP on

29 May and 24June.
Bahama Pintail A. bahameisis One at Brogborough Lake on 18 February.
Wood Duck AiX' sponsa A drake at Priory CP or along the River Ouse in Bedford Town centre from

4 March onwards into 1991. One at Luton Hoo 23-25 January.
Smew Mergus albellus Two drakes at Twin Bridges GP in December were considered to have

originated from the Blunham collection.
Chukar Alectorischukar Noted at South Mills NR, Swiss Garden and near Biggleswade.
Alexandrine Parakeet Psittacula eupatrix One at Harrold CPon 27January.
Glossy Starling Lamproturn is purpureaus One at Home Farm, Haynes on 31 May-l June.

ADDITIONS TO 1981 REPORT

Ring Ouzel Turdus torquatus A male at South Mills on 28 February (RIB).
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SELECTED FIRST AND LAST. DATES

PAUL TRODD

Arrival

Brogborough Lake 28 October
Harrold CP 17 November
Rookery CIP 15 September
Houghton Regis ChP ;10 September
Pegsdon Hills 30 September
Whipsnade Zoo 26 September
Whipsnade Zoo 21 October
Woburn'late'September

Departure

Kempston 14 October
Dunstable SW 27August
Rookery CIP 9 September
Houghton Regis ChP 23 Septehlber
RadwellGP16 November
Stewartby Lake 21 Septen1ber
Priory CP 24September
StewartbyLake4 September
Rookery CIP 13 Septemb'er
South Mills NR 18 August
Blows Downs 26 October
Priory CP 3 October
Dunstable SW 11 October
Priory CP 17 October
Houghton Regis ChP 16 Septenlber
Battlesden Lake 7 October
Little Catsey Wood 15 July

.Blows Downs 1()October
Grovebury Farm SP 7 October
Southill Park 28 October
Beeston 4 November
Waterloo Thorns 5 August
South Mills NR 16 September
Priory CP 3 October
South Mills NR 7 September
Leagravc Marsh 9 December
Leagrave Marsh 22 September
Battlesden Lake 18 August
Dunstable SW70ctober
Whipsnade Zoo24 Septenlber

Departure

Brogborough Lake 14 April
Priory CP 9 April
Thurleigh 20 May
South Mills NR 19 April
Sheerhatch Wood 12 May
Priory ep 14 April
Blows Downs 24 April
Woburn 13April'
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Arrival

DunstableSW 22 April
South MillsNR 19 March
Stewartby Lake 29 April
Priory ep 18 April
Stewartby Lake 22 A pr-il
Priory CP 17 April
Stewartby Lake 13 April
Stewartby Lake 30 April
Houghtc)ll Regis ChPl 0 March
Maulden Wood 1 April
South Mills NR 29 April
ShetTord 3 March
Harrold CP 25 February
DunstableSW 26 April
Aspley Heath 14 April
Blows Downs 28 March
Stewartby Lake 27 April
Blows Downs6April
Houghton Regis ChP 10 March
Blows Downs 10 March
Blows Downs 22 March
Old Warden 14 April
Priory CP 6 April
Priory CP 28 April
Blows Downs 21 April
Blows Downs 28 April
:rotternhoe Knolls 30 April
Stockgrove CP 29 April
Luton 12 March
Blunham 30 April

Summer Migrants

Specie~

Hobby
Little Ringed Plover
Greenshank
Common Sandpiper
Little Gllll
Comm'on Tern
Arctic Tern
Black Tern
Turtle Dove
Cuckoo
Swift
Sand Martin
Swallow
House Martin
Tree Pipit
Yellow Wagtail
Nightingale
Redstart
Whinchat
Wheatear
Ring Ouzel
Grasshopper Warbler
Sedo-e Warbler
Reed Warbler
Lesser Whitethroat
Whitethroat
Garden Warbler
Wood Warbler
Willow Warbler
Spotted Flycatcher

Winter Migrants

Species

Goldeneye
Goosander.
Golden Plover
Jack Snipe
FicIdfare
Redwing
Brambling
Siskin
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BEDFORDSHIRE BREEDING BIRD ATLAS 1988~1992

PROGRESS REPORT-1990
by R.A. Dazley

By the end ofthe 1990 breeding season very pleasing progress on the county tetrad atlas had been
made, and there are now only 47 (12%

) of the 377 tetrads left with no records at all. Of these 47 all
but 12 are north of Bedford, a situation which explains why virtuallyeveryone will betravellirtg
northwards to their tetrads in 1991.

The provisional method ofstandardisation that was being used, with observers carrying out a
minimum of five hours fieldwork in each tetrad, has proven to be unsatisfactory, with different
observers showing markedly different results and has therefore been shelved. A new criterion is
being used, based on the theory that ifa number ofcommon species have not been recorded then
there will be a corresponding number ofthe scarcer species thathave been overlooked..A list of the
29 most common species has been extracted from the first county atlas, these are the' species that
were recorded from 70% or more of the county. Any tetrads that show ten or more of these birds
missing in the current atlas have joined the 47 unrecorded areas as priority squares for next year's
fieldwork. This method is not regarded as the ultimate, and various other ideas arebeing
incorporated into our plans. Our neighbours, Hertfordshire, are also looking at the questionof
coverage and we have benefited from listening to their ideas on the subject.

Close contact is being maintained with both Hertfordshire and Cambridgeshire who are doing
tetrad atlas fieldwork and we are successfully continuing the policy ofmutual assistance.

Again thanks are due to all members who returned the questionnaires with information
concerning birds that are breeding around their homes. These records often fill in important gaps in
the urban areas where it is difficult to persuade someone to survey. Bedford in particular is still
showing many omissions, so ifyou live in that area please help by submitting your back garden
breeding.bird records via the county recorder.

The summer of1990 was a hot one but not especially distinguished in bird terms (no repeat ofthe
1989 Quail arrivals). There were, however, three noteworthy highlights-Barnacle Geese finally
bred in Bedfordshire with a pair raising young in one ofthebrickpits. A very young Cormorant was
seen on a flooded sand pit near Leighton Buzzard, sugg~stihgthere may have been breeding locally,
further proofwill undoubtedly be searched for next year~ Finally two Curlews were seen through
most ofMay frequenting an airfield in the county, there was no evidence of breeding but the
situation will no doubt be monitored in 1991 as the species is apparently extending its breeding range
into surrounding counties.

May I thank all ofyou who have done some fieldwork and call upon those ofyou not yet involved,
but interested, to contact me to find out how to help in this very important survey.

Address: 71 CarterweysJ DunstableJBeds LU5 4RB

BREEDING BIRD NOTES
.byR.A.Nye

POCHARD
Vicarage Pit
Sunday, 17.6.9~L6cated a Pochard with three very small young. The drake was nowhere to be
seen. The female was very attentive, allowing no other wildfowl near the young. It was amazing to
watch the young actually dive feeding, continuously.

All three young survived and were observed until 14th August.
Also recorded in Vicarage Pit during the above period-

Pair Ruddy Duck 3 young
Pair Mute Swan 4 cygnets
Pair Yellow Wagtail 3 or 4 young located at flying

stage still with parents
Although the pit is unfortunately beinginfilled, the small areas ofwater with the reed beds still

hold a good variety ofwild life, including hunting Hobbies.
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BARNACLE GOOSE
Rookery Clay Pit
12.5.9~Twopairs Barnacles located nesting on two of the small islands. Both birds brooding
(sitting).
17.5.9~One of-the Barnacle pair has deserted the nest. Probable disturbance from the local foxes,
who have three cubs. Fortunately the!other pair looks safe. The island is further out from the main land.
27.6.90--Located a single gosling at the Barnacle nest. Checked the site most evenings. All a.K.
apart fronl10.6.90 whep I could not locate any ofthe family. Obviously still there but not located.
17.6.9G--Obtained some good shots of the adults with the gosling now well grown.
24.6.9~Parentsand gosling O.K.
5. 7.9~osling reaching full size. Good record for Beds. Probably first Barnacle reared in free
state.

HERRIl~GGULL
30.4.9O-Visit toChimney Corner CIP to check Common Tern and Black-headed Gulls nesting on
the islands.

More interesting were a pair of Herring Gulls actually building a nest on the corner ofone of the
islands, abouthalfway up the rock from the water. They had chosen a ledge apart from the
Black-headed Gulls.
5.5.9~CheckedHerring Gulls. A bird definitely brooding.
18.5.9~CheckedHerring Gulls. Still there-no problems. Checked regularly up to 4th June
before going to Wales.

On the4thJune TNhen I arrived at the pit, I could not locate either parent. After a few minutes, one
ofthe parents returned, stood on the ledge . Using the telescope I could clearly identify a single chick
being fed. The parent remained at the nest.

On return from Welsh trip I checked the gulls, still here, confirmedjust one youngster. Quite big
novv. I checked the location upto 14thJuly. The bird now juvenile stage. Dark mottled brown
plumage.

WATERWAYS BIRD SURVEY
byJ.T .R. Sharrock

Results of the Waterways Bird Survey, 1981-90, along the lvel Valley between Twin Bridges
GP (TL155519) and South Mills Bailey Bridge (TL157502)

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990
Little Grebe 1
Mute Swan 1
Mallard

ShowIer
Tufted Duck

Moorhen
Coqt

Ringed Plover 1
Little Ringed Plover 1
Lapwing 1
Redshank 1
Common Tern
Kingfisher

Yellow Wagtail
Grey Wagtail
Pied Wagtail -1- 3 1 1 1
Sedge Warbler llJ 22 23 2-1- 1-1- llJ 25 35 31 25
Recd. Warbler 7 lJ 0 -1- -1-
Whitetbroat 1 1
Reed Bunting

.A.ddress: Fountains, Park Lane, Blunham, Bedford MK44 3NJ
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BLOWS DOWNS
SPRING MIGRATION WATCHPOINT 1985-1990

by R.A. Dazley
INTRODUCTcION

The area ofchalk downland known locally as Blows Downs was first realised to beofsome
importance as a migrationwatchpointin the late 1970s and early 1980s. Itwas' not'until the
mid-eighties that the idea of keeping a detailed record of the spring passage actually got underway
with the gathering ofverbal records into a centrallog.

N

1

Zouches
• Farm

I O.4mile

F~«un)l. }\!lap (~rBIOll'S DOIl'JlS

BLOWS DOWNS

The area that has been closely watched throughout the study period, Figure 1, extends fron1
TL 046220 west than WSW along the hill face to TL 033215, then south-east, again along the hill
face, to TL 043202. Also included in the study area is a group ofcouncil owned paddocks whic:h
form a triangle in the north west extremity of the site between co-ordinates TL 030215--027218
034218.

Address: 71 Carterweys, Dunstable, Beds LU5 4RB
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Modern Blows Do~nsisa mixture ofvarying density hawthorn scrub and open grazing land
bordered to the north andwesrby urbandevelopment and to the south and eastby arable farmland.
The grazing is used by cattle along the hillside andbyhorses in the paddock area. There is a resident
rabbit population but it is not considered large enough to have a major effect on the habitat.

Dates

11 th~ 15th April.
16th-~()thApril
~lst-~5th April
~6th-3()th Ap·ril

Ist- 5th May
6th-10th May

11th-15th May

~1

~~

~3

~4

~5

~6

~7

Period
No.Dates

7th-11 th March
1~th-1 6th March
17th-~lstMarch
~~nd-26thMarch
~7th-31st March

lst- 5th April
6th-1 ()th April

Table 1. European standardJwe.day periodsfor the study

14
15
16
17
1H
19
~()

Period
No.

MODERN RECORDING
As birdwatchers within Bedfordshire became more aware of the species thatwere passing

through the Blows Downs area each spring, the attention the site received increased. By the
mid-eighties it was considered that coverage was thorough enough to enable regular data collation
to be converted into a worthwhile study. The site is much better watched in spring than in autumn
when the passage is harder to see. We do know, however, that some of the speci~s return to their
winter quarters along the same route - a topic vvhich merits a study in its own right.

The numbers ofspecies passing through the site became appreciated at a timewhen the passing of
birdwatching information was being revolutionised by tape-recorded messages on national
telephone lines. This led to a surge ofpopularity with people visiting the site that would not
otherwise have done so and a corresponding increase in birds being reported. The last couple of
years ofthe study have seen this trend tail-off, but the number of hours put in by site regulars has
continued at a fairly constant rate.

HISTORICAL RECORDING
An attempt has been made to discover more about the recent ornithological history of the site by

contacting society members who were active during the 1950's and 1960's in the area. In general,
there was either no passage through the site in the way we know it today or, more likely, no one was
aware'ofit because their visits were usually later in the year. Thes~were particularly in association
with breeding Red-backed Shrikes, a species which last bred on Blows Downs in 1962.

The hawthorn cover was much thinner in that period and the paddock area was farmed for cereals.
The species noted, Wheatear and Whinchat, were usually associated with the fencing that bordered
the farmland plateau above the-hillside.

RECORDING PERIODS
. The European standard five day period has been used as a method ofrecording to display the data
gathered in the study period. This uses the five day period frornlstJanuary to 5thJanuary as period
one, 6thJanuary to 10thJanuary as period two, ete. The. periods ofrelevance to this report are given
in Table 1. -

ARRIVAL DATES

These obviously vary from year to year and are influenced by many factors, although a little
surprisingly birds still appear in adverse weather conditions, often fighting through headwinds
en-route to their breeding areas. An average date is given in Table 2 for each species over the period
and the earliest and latest known arrivals are noted in brackets.
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Table 2. Average, earliest and latest arrival dates, 1985-1990

Cuckoo
Swift
Swallow
House Martin
Tree Pipit
Yellow Wagtail
Redstart
Whinchat
Wheatear
Ring Ouzel
Grasshopper Warbler
Lesser Whitethroat
Whitethroat
Garden Warbler
Blackcap
Chiffchaff
Willow Warbler
Spotted Flycatcher

22nd April
5th May
HthApril

26th April
15th April
14th April
9th April

21st April
17th March
26th March
22ndApril'
24th April
24th April
28th April

5th April
26th March

1st April
4th May

(17th April-2Hth April)
( 2nd May-9th May)
( 1st April-23rd April)
(16th April-4th May)
(13th April-20th April)
(2Hth March-29th April)
(31st March--::1Hth April)
(16th April-30th April)
(10th March-26th March)
(20th March-1st April)
(16th April-2nd May)
(19th April-1stMay)
(16th April-,2nd May)
(16th April-6th May)
(22ndMarch-,20th April)
(19th March':"'3rd April)
(22nd March-17th April)
( 1st May-7th May)

Many ofthe migrant species that are noted on Blows Downs are those which breed locally so that
rather thanusing the site as a resting point on theirjourney, thesite is actuallytheirdestination.This
makes the assessment ofspecies such asChiffchaff, Willow W'arbler, Lesser Whitethrbat and
Whitethroatdifficult as one does not know whether single birds are passing through or staying.
However, larger numbers are easier to interpret and "falls" bf species can be detected.

As well as seeing the summer migrants arriving, it is also possible to.record the departure ofour
winter migrants. The winter thrushes are both seen each year, Redwing have been seen up to
30th April while the latest Fieldfare record was 9th May. Ofthe four years in which Brambling have
been observed the latest record is on 3rd May.

Ring Ouzel on Blows Downs

(AlldyClzick)
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6-10 11-15

May

6-10 11-15 16-20

May

Northern Wheatear

Total counts Blows Downs 1985 to 1990

()4

Figlfre 3..7\Jorthcrl1 WIU'lltCl1r. TOtlzl (Olll1tS, BlolI's DOII'I1S 1985-1990

Fzr,zlfrc l. Ril1g OIf:::cI. TOtlzl (Olll1tS, Blol!'s DOIl111S 1985-1990

Total counts Blows Downs

1985 to 1990
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PASSAGE PATTERNS

The species that pass through Blows Downs are not restricted to that site in Bedfordshire. Many are
seen in numbers regularly at other places around the county, the exception being the Ring Ouzel, a .
species for which Blows Downs is now one ofthe recognized inland sites in southern Ertgland. Over
the study period the pattern for this species, Figure 2, is of two peaks, the first in period 19 is
followed by a lull in period 20, then period21 sees a doubling ofnumbers to a peak inperiod-22, then
a gentlerail-off to period 24. This.marks the end ofthe main passage with only stragglers seen"
subsequently.

Wheatears arewidely seen on the spring passage but the escarpment of the downs acts "as a
concentrating factor so the numbers seen are often higher there, with a maximum ofover 40 on
29th April 1989. The passage through the study period consists of two clear peaks, Figure 3, with
males leading the way. Periods 18 and 19 are the two highest recorded, followed by a lower density
passage until another peak in period 24. This second peak is nowhere near as large as the first one and
includes birds ofthe Greenland race which swell the numbers ofthe nominate race. By period 26 the
passage is, realistically, over with only stragglers seen subsequently.

Small numbers of Redstart breed in Bedfordshire, but it is not known ifany ofthe birds of this
species that are seen on Blows Downs fall into this category. This species is another where the sexes
can be detected moving through at different times with the males reaching the ~reedinggrounds
first. The passage is at its maximum in the periods 22, 23 and 24 witha dramatic tail~offin period 25
(Figure 4).

30

25

20

15

10

22-26 27-31

March

11-15 16-20

April
European standard 5 day periods

Redstart

Total counts Blows Downs

1985 to 1990

Figure 4. Redstart. Total counts, Blows Downs 1985-1990
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Whinchats are different from all the other species that pass through the site in that their first
appearance, in period 22, coincides with the peak passage (Table 3). This is followed in period 23 by
a drop to less than half the number, then three periods of strong passage before an abrupt decline in
period 27. During the spring of 1990, despitea regular lookout, therewere no reports ofWhinchat
at all, this is unexplained andit will be interesting to see what 1991 brings.

Table 3. Number oJ individuals recorded perfive day period, 1985-1990

Period 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27

Whinchat 15 6 13 10 11
Tree Pipit 7 3 11 11 11
Yellow Wagtail 11 10 47 11 3

Tree Pipit is another species that mysteriously did not appear in 1990, and is also the first species
dealt with that breeds onthesite thus complicating analysis. Despite this there is an obvious increase
in numbers reported in periods 24 to 26 suggesting the species is moving through in numbers at that
time.

Meadow Pipits breed in the areas of short grass on Blows Downs, but they also pass through the
site in late March \vith period 18 showing the highest numbers. The maximum count is ofc250 on
31st March 1988.

Yellow Wagtails seem to favour the short grass of the paddocksasa stopping point although
many reports are ofover-flying birds that call to give away their presence. They show a steady
increase through periods 22 and 23 to peak in 24, then by 26 are virtually all through.

A cut-offat period 27 has been used in this report to coincide with diminishing observer activity,
although all ofthe above species have been seen in ones and twos well into May in some years. Those
periods are not included in this report due to the inconsistency of coverage.

IRREGULARLYOCCURRING SPECIES

These species are those which have occurred in three or more years during the study period.
Cormorants have beenseen passing over the site on four occasions, four on 2nd·Apri11986, a

V-formation of 19 headed north-west on 1st Apri11988, and a party of 13 headed west on 1st April
1989, remarkably similar dates. The fourth sighting was of three overhead on 16th April 1989.

It is not surprising that the occasional Hobby is seen over the site as breeding numbers have been
increasing nationally for more than ten years. The earliest date recorded is 29th April with most
records in the following week.

Sand Martins have been seen in four years, usually only singles, but a group offour on 19th April
was ofnote. This species is a well-known early migrant, usually being seen at favoured areas in
March, howeveron Blows Downs they are purely a passage species and 5th April is the earliest date.
This is after the birds are widespread suggesting the individuals seen are possibly making some sort
of local movement.

Black Redstarts are a difficult species to see on Blows Downs, their appearance is unpredictable
with sporadic records from 27th March until 2nd May. The species also has extreme years,with
1985 having twelve birds reported un site, through to the other end ofthe scale when 1990 only had a
single confirmed report.

Single Reed Warblers have made appearances on three occasions, all after themain passage, 26th
May 1986, 26th May 1987 and 13th May 1990. The 1986 bird spent all day singing in back gardens
adjacent to the site.

Sedge Warblers have been recorded in three years during the study, the earliest arrival date being
18th ApriL1989 saw an exceptional passage when birds were reported on no less than nine dates, the
first date ofrhat year, 23rd April, coincided with a BNHS field trip to the site during which two
singing birds were located. There had obviously been a small fall of this species, as, on the walk
home from the field trip, another individual was noted singing in the car park ofthe Ewe and Lamb
Pub, about 400 yards from the edge of the site. The latest recorded date for this species is 9th May.

The last species to fall into this category is the Pied Flycatcher which has been seen in four ofthe six
years between 20th April, one in 1987 and one on the same date two years later, and 2nd May. Ofthe
six individuals involved there has been an equal split ofthe sexes and in only one year, 1989, has there
been more than one report, when there were three.
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RARELY OCCURRING SPECIES

Considering the species that have occurred in two years or less in the study period, the majority
are single occurrences with single observers. These are listed, Table4, with the relevant dates. Some
species warrant a fuller account and these are given below.

Table 4. Details ofrarely occurring species 1985-1990

Dotterel-a party ofsix were seen on 30th April 1986, they stayed all afternoon but were only seen
by three observers. The same field held a party often on 18th April 1987. These were found at 07.20
and left at 08.27 during which time they were seen by about half-a-dozen observers.

Golden Plover-a party often flew south-west on 2nd April 1985, and a party offour flew east on
3rdApril.1987.

Curlew-therehave been three singles seen overhead, on 18th March and 19th April 1987and
23rd April 1989. The two April sightings coincided with BNHS field trips to the site.

Turtle Dove--a surprisingly scarce passage migrant with the only records being a single on
10th May 1986, then from 1988 when birds were seen on 21st, 22nd and 27th April.

Stonechat-a species that has become scarcer on passage over the last decade to the extent that
there were only three records for the whole of the study period. These were on 9th March and
24th April 1986 and 31st March 1987. .

Firecrest-although only reported during the study in 1986 and 1989this species has a record of
staying on site. The 1986 bird wasfound on 18th April and was seen again the following day, while
1989 saw two birds discovered on 21st March both ofwhich stayed for three days. Then in the same
year a singing male was seen briefly on 4th May. . -

Species

Mute Swan

Pink-footed Goose
Quail
Snipe
Greenshank
Little Tern
Short-cared Owl
Waxwing
Tree Sparrow
Hawfinch

Date

30.4.H6.
16.5.H6.
22.3.H5.
26.4.HH.
4.4.H6.
4.4.H6.
6.5.H6.

31.3.90.
15.4.90.
30.4.90.

2.5.H6.
3.4.H7.

Notes

Flying over.
Flying over.
35 seen flying south.
Onc calling for nine days.
Onc heard in fog.
One heard in fog.
Three flying south.
One flushed from hillside.
One stayed all day.
Onc overhead going south.
Onc overhead.
One seen inrhorn scrub.

THE FUTURE
The stretchofBlows Downs under study has been threatened by road development for at least the

last 25 years, but nothing ever looked like actually happening. This outlook changed when a relief
road was opened between Skimpot Lane. and Bury Park in June 1989. Despite local opposition, it is
probable that a Dunstable by-pass will be built in the near future, and in the long term a link between
the tworoaqs will be constructed along the bottom ofthe hillside. Ifthis development takes place the
effect on the migration through Blows Downs is difficult to predict. It is suggested that.the
paddocks area would be the location for a large junction roundabout which would almost certainly
render the area unattractive to birds. Because this is the best area to see Wheatear, Black Redstart and
Whinchat, their numbers would probably suffer. The Ring Ouzels and Redstarts are, in general,
much more associated with the broken hawthorn scrub along the slope so they may fare better,
depending on the actual route of the road.

Whilst it is only possible to speculate on the effect onthe birds, from a birdwatching poirit ofview,
any road development will ruin Blows Downs purely by noise pollution. The area currently has a
feel ofpeace to it which is remarkable considering how close the site is to large areas ofurban
development. Inevitably this will be shattered by road traffic passing through its heart.
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BIRD RINGING REPORT 1990
Report ofthe Co-ordinator

An exciting year with an impressive total of5469 birds ringed. The species range is particularly
impressive wit~ some interesting birds caught; Shoveler, Black-tailed Godwit, two Lesser Black
backed Gulls and a Wood Warbler at South Mills, and a Redstart caught in a Luton garden.

As far as total figures are concerned the following are ofnote; 33 Mute Swans caught during the
annual goose round-up, 38 Kingfisher, 164 Chaffinch, 114Whitethroat, 249 Long-tailed Tit and 37
Treecreeper, all ofwhich indicate a successful breeding season, Conditions proved excellent for
catching House Martins during the autumnmigration hence the high total of275, however,
conditions were not suitable for both the Reed and CornBilhting roosts. The total ofnine
Sparro'whawks was also high for the year~

No foreign recoveries were received during the period unfortunately but there were a number of
interesting recoveries within the British Isles. The Swallow and Sand Martin recoveries were from
Scottish localities fitting in well with past results, F185017was particularly interesting being
controlled as breeding in the Orkneys. Four Sedge Warblers were also reported during the period,
F651359 and F716652 both being recovered at Icklesham in Sussex, F715503 being controlled on
southerly migration after being ringed as a pullus in Greater Manchester and the final one relocating
from Berkshire to Houghton Regis. The Garden Warbler F641702 was interesting moving north in
the autumn and, ofgreater interest, was the Willow Warbler 7V6401 ringed in Redcar, Cleveland in
July and controlled at South Mills three weeks later. The Reed Bunting recoveries were included
showing only local movement and the Mute Swan was included for its longevity.

With the newly formed Ivel Valley Ringing Group now well in operation the total number of
ringed birds has increased substantially which bodes well for future reports and should produce
some interesting data for the county. Considerable effort is now being put in at a number ofsites in
the county producing interesting results. Two sites are also being run on a Constant Effort basis
which requires the same nets to be put up within specified dates each year, this allows more detailed
information to be collated on population changes from year to year and should enable some
interesting population trends to be discussed in this report in future years.
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landowners for allowing permission to ring on their land. A.P. Chick, N.R. Finan, M. Hughes,
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RINGING TOTALS FOR 1990
Mute Swan 33 Swallow 123 Goldcrest 51
Canada Goose hI House Martin 275 Spotted Flycatcher 5
Greylag Goose H3 Meadow Pipit 4() Long-tailed Tit 24tJ
Teal 3 Yellow Wagtail 10 Marsh Tit 7
Shoveler I Grty Wagtail I Willow Tit 13
Sparrowhawk tJ Pied Wagtail 3tJ Coal Tit 5
Kestrel tJ Wren 222 Blue Tit 42()
Moorhen 4 Dunnock 227 Great Tit ItJ()
Little Ringed Plover I Robin 157 T reecreeper 37
Ringed Plover Nightingale 5 Jay
Lapwing Redstart 1 Magpie I
Dunlin Blackbird 2H3 Starling tJtJ
Jack Snipe Ficldfare 23 House Sparrow H
Snipe 31 Song Thrush tJH Tree Sparrow 5
l3lack-tai1cd Godwit I Redwing 14 Chaffinch 1114
Redshank 4 Mistle Thrush 3 Greenfinch 4()H
Common Tern 12 Grasshopper Warbler 5 Goldfinch 4()
Lesser Black-backed Gull 2 Sedge Warble!'" 231 Linnet 53
Woodpigeon 2 Reed Warbler IH2 Redpoll 15
Collared Dove 2 Lesser Whitethroat 51 Bullfinch 14()
Cuckoo 3 Whitethroat 114 Yellowhammer lH
Little Owl I Garden Warbler 71 Reed Bunting 27()
Swift 1() Blackcap 123 Corn Bunting 2()
Kingfisher 3H Wood Warbler I
Green Woodpecker 7 ChifTchaff lH6
Sand Martin H Willow Warbler 374 Total 541H
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Entries are arranged in Voous order. After species and ring number, ringing details are given in
the first line and recovery details on the second. Abbreviations.used are given below the recovery
data.

SELECTED LIST OF RECOVERIES

D.S. WOODHEAD

Male
Female

70

Sex:

Ringingal1d Ringing and Recovery Distance
recovery dates recovery locations manner ,km

25.11.0<) Bedford
02.0~.90 Abbotts Ripton, Cambs. V 33
17.00.l)O South Mills Nature Reserve
03.07.l)O Wicken Bohunt, Saffron Waldon, XF 3H

Essex.
OH.07.H7 Kintore, Grampian, Scotland.
Ol).Ol).90 Harrold Country Park V 571
Ol).Ol).HH Radwell Gravel Pits
1l).OH.l)O Newshot Island, Strathclyde, V

~
4H2

Scotland
1l).Ol).HH Harrold Country Park
~5.00.l)O Twatt Airfield, Birsay, V 0 7H3

Orkney, Scotland. +
11:00.HH Nr Everton, Beds.
Ol).O3.l)O Great Barton, Bury St Edmunds, XF 72

Suffolk.
07.00.l)O Pennington Flash, Leigh,

Greater Manchester.
~~.O7.90 Harrold Country Park V 194
lH.07.l)O Harrold Country Park
2H.07.90 Icklesham Sussex. V 167
~0.Oo.90 Wyboston
~4.()7.90 Ickksham, Sussex. V 150
·~0.07.H9 Brimpton GP, Berkshire.
1~.O5.90 Houghton Regis, Beds. V ~
Oo.OH.HH Wraysbury, Berkshire.

102.00.90 Wyboston, Beds. V H5
15.07.l)O Nr Everton, Beds.
05.0H.l)O Waterloo Thorns, Nr Everton, Beds. V
15.07.Hl) N r Everton, Beds.
~3.0l).Hl) Yeoveny GP, Wraysbury,

Berkshire. V HO
14.07.90 Nr Wilton, Hedcar, Cleveland.
07.0H.l)O South Mills Nature Reserve V 275
05.03.HH Stock, Essex.
~5.11.l)O Houghton Regis, Beds. V ol)
01.05.H7 Stanway Green, Colchester,

Essex.
31.03.90 Limbury, Luton. V HH
15.1O.l)O Antons Gowt, Boston, Lincs.
25.11.l)O Houghton Hegis, Beds. V 127
lH.ll.H9 Hye Meads, Hertfordshire.
oo.02.l)O South Mills Nature Reserve V 45
13.11.HH Pattishall, Northants.
~1.01.l)O Harrold Country Park V 30
02.07.Hl) Godmanchester, Huntingdon,

Cambridgeshire.
21.01.90 Harn~ldCountry Park. V 34

3J

3J

3J

Ring Age
number code

Z~7Hl)9 4

SB5l)50H 3J

E54()4H3 4!
CH1l)~H5

F1H5017

E~3H1Ho

F7155()3

Recovery Manner:

Kingfisher

Species

Robin

V - Cl'mtrolled (trapped and released)
+ - Shot or killed
X - - Found dead or dying

Mute Swan

Eurin o' Acre Code:
1. ':-'PulIus: nestling ()r chick
2. Fullv groWl1, but year ofhatching unknown
3. Hat~h~dduringc~lendar year of~inging0- Juvenile plumage)
4. Hatched before calendar yer, but exact year unknown
5. H,uched during previolls calendar year
(1. Hatched before previous calendar year but exact year unknown

F05135l)

F71005~

F377H4H

Reed Warbler F044~0

Gardl'l1 Warbler F0417()~

ChitTchaff 3V~5l)3

Willow Warbler 7V0401

BlueTit E3Ho~Hl)

Greenfinch VC~Ol)or

VJ11750
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DRAGONFLIES (Odonata)
Report ofthe Recorder

The summer of1990 was dominated by the period ofdrought whidideveloped throughJuly and
August and intq September. As a result many ofthe county'sdi-agonfly sites dried out completely .
One Haynes farmer recalled how his pond dried out for only the second time in memory (D.
Parsons, pers.comm.). Other sites such as Harlington church pond and Wavendon Heath ponds
were completely dry throughout August and September. At Sundon Springs quarry and Houghton
Regis chalk pit the problems ofdrought were compounded by excessive disturbance by motorcycles
and four wheel drive vehicles. Wheel tracks altered water flow from the spring lines, leading to
several wet areas drying out.

Earlier in the year the warm weather in April brought about early emergence ofspring species
such as Pyrrhosoma nymphula. Dragonfly numbers built up during May until a prolonged wet spell
which lasted into the early part ofJune put apremature end to them. Emergence ofnew individuals
resumed when warm, dry weather returned on 16thJune and numbers built up steadily throughout
the rest of the summer. Numbers began to decline in mid-September when cool, wet weather
returned. The numbers ofdragonflies on the wing in October were much lower than last year.

Unfortunately Brogborough No 2 pit has now been totally lost as a dragonfly site following its
use as a landfill site. On the plus side however, the new ponds at Flitton Moor proved to have great
potential. During the year ten species were recorded around the ponds and the nearby River Flit.
This site is managed as a nature reserve by County Hall and is especially noteworthy for Anax
imperator.

The high numbers ofdragonflies on the wing during the year resulted in many individuals
dispersing into new areas. One of the more surprising observations was ofa male Aeshna mixta
patrolling along the River Lea in Luton accompanied by several male andfemale Sympetrum
striolatum. Mating behaviour was observed, but it seems unlikely whether eggs or larvae could
survive in the poor quality water.

SYSTEMATIC LIST

Tetrad records with a * indicate a new 10km record.

Zygoptera (Damselflies)

Banded Demoiselle Calopteryx splendens Very common during the year on all the county's unpolluted
river systems. It was even found along many small feeder streams where it was previously
unrecorded. Individuals were widely reported away from rivers and streams duringthe
summer.
New tetrad records SP92EFGK, TL03FGMNTX, TL04V, TL05L, TL14UTY, TL15S (16)

Emerald Damselfly Lestes sponsa Smallnumbers reported at scattered sites throughout the county.
Its major stronghold at Brogborough No 2 is now totally lost.
New tetrad records SP92BDG, SP95Z, TL03FN, TL04H, TL14B (8)

Scarce Emerald Damselfly Lestes dryas This species was last recorded in the county in 1950.
Searches around Rushmere lake, its only known site, revealed only its more common
relative.

White-legged Damselfly Platycnemis pennipes One of the major highlights of the year was the
rediscovery ofthis species along the River Ouzel south ofLeighton Buzzard. Last recorded in
the 1940's, it suffered badly from bank clearance and pollution. It was found along the Grand
Union Canal and River Ouzel between Slapton and Grove. It was not howeverfound in
Leighton Buzzard or north along the Old Linslade stretch. It was also recorded at new sites
along the Great Ouse and was especially·abundant at some.
New tetrad records SP92BFG, SP95FTY, TL04J, TL05DF, TL155 (10)

Large Red Damselfly Pyrrhosoma nymphula The earliest species to emerge, appearing at the end of
April. Good numbers were present at Sundon Springs during May where many tandem pairs
were observed ovipositing into Potamegeton leaves. This area was badly disturbed by four
wheel drive vehicles when the water level was low during the summer. It will be interesting
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Pyrrhosoll1a nYll1phula. The_first species to appear in spring and prohahly the county's mostwlder-recorded
damsc(fiy

(Steve CJzam)

to see if this has an effect on next year's emergence. This is probably the county's most
underrecorded. species.
New tetrad records SP95G, TL03N (2)

Blue-tailed Damselfly [schnura elegans Very common and widespread across the county
throughout most of the summer.
New tetrad records SP92FGY, TL02E, TL03FN, TL04MV, TL05L, TL13P, TL14BL (12)

Scarce Blue-tailed Damselfly [schnura pumilio Still only recorded from two sites. At Houghton
Regis it could not be found along the feeder stream seepage area where it had occurred in
previous years, as this had largely dried out. It was, however, found at a new area where the
spring line seeps out from the base ofthemain chalk cliff. At Sundon Springs numbers during
July were higher than in the two preceding years. Some areas dried out at Sundon yet it
appears to have faired well in the permanently wet seepages. Regular observations and
marking experiments made over the last three seasons have led to some new and interesting
discoveries on this species (Cham 1990, Cham 1991).

Common Blue Damselfly Enallagma [yath(~erum Common and widespread throughout the
county. On some ofthe clay and brick pits it numbered thousands. This species exhibits very
interesting egg-laying behaviour where females oviposit into submerged water weed some
way below the surface. Males hover over the water waiting for the females to reappear. The
females float up to the surface after completion ofegg laying to·be retrieved by the waiting
males. In some cases the males are unable to pull the females clear ofthe surface film and this
can lead to female ll10rtality. At Elstow clay pit many dead females were found along the
windward margins.
New tetrad records SP93PQ, TL03KNX, TL04JV, TL05L, TL11I, TL14ABLTU(14)
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Azure Damselfly Coenagrion puella Scattered colonies recorded throughout the county.
Particularly healthy populations at Flitton Moor pond and Sutton Fen.
New tetrad records SP93Q, TL03FN, TL05F, TL13X,TL14AB(7)

Red-eyed Damselfly Erythromma najas A large population was discovered on the main lake in Wrest
-Park. The many water lilies at this site provide favoured resting areas for males. One male
was observed catching and consuming- a Common Blue Damselfly. This site represents one
ofthe county's strongholds for this species, rivalled only by Felmersham NR and Priory Park
lakes where it also had a good year.
New tetrad records TL03KX, TL04], TL05A (4)

Anisoptera (Dragonflies)

Brown Hawker Aeshna grandis Very common and widespread. _
New tetrad records SP92C, SP95Y, TL03KN, TL04MV, TL05LR,-TL13PX, TL14T,
TL15Y, TL24] (13)

Southern Hawker Aeshna cyanea Recorded from a number ofsites during the year but probably not
as common as several years ago. This decline in sightings has also been noted nationally.
New tetrad records TL03IZ, TL04ABP,TL05B, TL14B, TL24D (8)

Migrant Hawker Aeshna mixta A very good year for this species which was reported widely in late
summer. The high numbers present may have been boosted by immigrants corning in from
the continent. A female was observed ovipositing into a dry algal mat at Stewartby, some ten
centimetres above dry mud. Maybe in anticipation ofwetter times.
New tetrad records SP92BD, SP93LUZ, SP94V, SP95YW, SP96V, TL03BDN, TL05Q,
TL13X, TL14AKU, TL25D (18)

Emperor Anax imperator A good year for this species which was recorded at several new sites. At
Flitton Moor pond up to five males were seen holding territory around the pond at one time.
This is unusual at such a small site as males are highly territoria1. Numbers also appear to be
on the increase on some ofthe clay pits.
New tetrad records SP92D, TL02E, TL03FN, TL04HSV, TL05V, TL14B (9)

Broad-bodied Chaser Libellula depressaGood numbers at Sundon Springs during May.
New tetrad records TL03N, TL05VZ, TL14F (4)

Four-spotted Chaser Libellula quadrimaculata Good numbers reported from Felmersham NR.
New tetrad records TL03NX, TL14B (3)

Black-tailed Skimmer Orthetrum cancellatum Widely recorded on the county's pits during the year.
Newtetrad records TL03N, TL04V, TL14BL (4)

Aeshna mixta.Very high numbers present in the county during 1990
(Steve Cham)
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CHAM, S.A.1990 A study ofIschnura pumilio (Charpentier) with particular reference to the state of
maturity the female form aurantiaca.]. Br. Dragonfly Soc, 6(2) 42-44.

CHAM, S.A. 1991 The Scarce Blue-tailed Damselfly, Ischnura pumilio (Charpentier); its habitat
preferences in south~eastEngland.]. Br. Dragonfly Soc. 7(1) 18-25
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Sympetrun1 sanguineum perched ready for take-(~[f

Common Darter Sympetrum striolatum Very common and widespread. Atone time there were
over twenty pairs ovipositing on Flitton Moor pond.
New tetrad records SP92CG, SP93PW, SP95NP, TL01Z, TL03BDEN, TL04FP, TL05DQ,
TL13X,TL14VL (18)

Ruddy DC:\rter Sympetrum sanguineum Several healthy colonies were discovered at newsites.At one
Harlingtonpond, overgrown with Typha and Glyceria and almost dry, it was the only species
present. It was discovered on the gravel pits east ofHenlow for the first time.
New tetrad records SP92D, TL02j, TL03BFKN, TL04AHj, TL13Y*, TL25D* (11)
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FURTHER NOTES ON THE DISCOVERY OF THE
SCARCE BLUE-TAILED DAMSELFLY (ISCHNURA PUMILIO)

'IN BEDFORDSHIRE
byS~A.Cham

WhenJohn Comont discovered Ischnurapumilia at SundonSprings and Houghton Regis quarries
in 1987 (Comont 1988) it was greeted with great interest: NotQnlywerethey"the first modern day
records from the easternhalfofthe British Isles but theyalso represented the first records for the
species fro.m chalk q.uarries (Cham.. ·.1991.). I.n the same yearit was also discovered at College Lake
chalk quarry just over the county border in Buckinghamshire.

Prior to those discoveries 1. pumilia had a marked south-westerly distribution in the British Isles
where it shows a preference for base-rich flushes, spring lines, mesotro·phic ponds, shallow heath
land ponds, sheltered bog pools and slow-flowing streams. The Bedfordshire and Buckinghamshire
sites at first appear quite different; yet I.pumilia only favours the wet seepage areas with little or no
water flow and where there is sparse vegetation growth, conditions which are a feature ofmany ofits
localities in the south-west.

Ischnura pumilio A species well-suited ta calanise seepa/<.e areas in quarries (Steve Cham)
1. pumilia appears well suited to colonise newly formed biotopes such as seepage areas in quarries

and has since been discovered in more such sites in Berkshire and Oxfordshire. It probably awaits
discovery in other areas ofearth extraction in central and south-east England which may help to shed
light on its mode ofdispersal. These latest records ate from quarries of relatively recent origin and
have probably been colonised within the last six to seven years.

Nancy Dawson has drawn my attention, however, to a record which may have interesting
implications as to when I. pumilia's easterly expansion ofits range started to occur. It is therefore
worthy ofnote. On 1stJuly 1975 Nancy visited Houghton Regis with Beryl Rands, with the
purpose of recording the odonata present. She became very excited on discovering a number of
small damselflies which she believed to be T. pumilia. Two females were collected and sentto Monk's
Wood for confirmation. Before they were sent, Nancy made a detailed drawing ofonespecimen, to
which she added notes on its identification. She was somewhat surprised and disappointed on
receiving the reply from Monk's Wood that they had been identified as female!' elegans ofthe form
rufescens. The basis for this identification was the diamond shaped pterostigma and the fact that "a
chalk quarry is just about the last place one would expect to find pumilia". At the time pumilia was
thought to have square shaped pterostigma, a character that has since proved to be rather variable. It
was also considered at the time that pumilia was only associated with heathland ponds and boggy
pools. Despite the disappointment N ancy retained her original notes and drawings along with the
correspondence. These drawings clearly show I. pumilia var. aurantiaca~ a distinctive bright orange
immature form ofthe female.

For I. pumilia to have reached Bedfordshire by 1975 it must have arrived from another colony
some distance away and this opens up many intriguing questions as to its ability to disperse and
establish new colonies in the highly specialised conditions ofa seepage zone habitat. John's and
Nancy's discoveries have stimulated much interest in this small, dainty damselfly and it is hoped that
more people will continue to look for the species in new areas so that a comprehensive record ofits
distrioution can be made.
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MICRO-MOTHS .(Lepidoptera)
Report ofthe Recorder

My report for 1990 includes the recording of17 species new to the county list.
During the'year we have continued field work and light-trapping at West Wood, Knotting,anc

Coppice Wood, Melchbourne. Light-trap specimens have been sent to me from Biggleswade, the
RSPB reserve at Sandy, andCockayne Hatley. The catches from the continuously operated
Rothamsted trap at Cockayne Hatley continue to provide new and interesting records. Several of
these have been identified from genitalia slides, for which I have received valuable guidance from
Dav~dAgassiz.

ADDITIONS TO THE BEDFORDSHIRE LIST

Micropterigidae
M£cropterix tunbergella Coppice Wood, TL 06H (5 May)

N epticulidae
Stigmella samiatella Woodbury Park, TL 25B, (10 November) vacated leaf-mine

Opostegidae
Opostega sai~ciella Sharnbrook, SP 95Z (28 July)

Lyonetiidae
Bedellia somnulentella Cockayne Hatley, TL 24P (August)

Gracilariidae
Caloptilia rufipennella Sharnbrook, SP 95Z (3 August)

Coleophoridae
Coleophorafrischella Cockayne Hatley, TL 24P (August)
C. striatipennella Cockayne Hatley, TL 24P Gune 1989)
C. sternipennella Cockayne Hatley, TL 24P Gune 1989)
C. versurella Cockayne Hatley, TL 24P Guly)

Elachistidae
Elachista bisulcella Cockayne Hatley, TL 24P (September)

Oecophoridae
Enicostoma lobella Cockayne Hatley, TL 24P Gune)
Depressaria pulcherrimella Cockayne Hatley, TL 24P Guly)

Gelechiidae
Caryocolumfraternella Cockayne Hatley, TL 24P Guly 1989)
Aproaerema anthyllidellaCockayne Hatley, TL 24P (September)

Tortricinae
Aclerisferrugana West Wood, SP 96W (13 July)

Olethreutinae
Gypsonoma oppressana CoppiceWood, TL 06H (15 June)

Pyralidae
Eurrhypara perlucidalis Cockayne Hatley, TL 24P (11 July)
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MACRO-MOTHS (Lepidoptera)
Report o'fthe Recorder

Although the weather of 1990 was good for fieldwork, the general impressions gained from a
number ofmy recorders was that, generally. moth numbers weie, in fact, lower than they should
have been. This may have resulted from the very mild winter which would, no doubt, haveled to a
large number-of insects being preyed on by various natural forces, andto the drought.

The main source ofrecords for 1990,and infactmost years nOw, comes from trapping atlight- 
either in gardens or in various woods in thecounty. No onenow seems-to usethe older methods of
recording species such as searching fot larvae or
sugaring. West Wood, Knotting and Coppice
Wood, Melchbourne were once again \\forked
with success by D.V. Manning, R. Passley and
W. Champkin. A new site, Odell Great Wood,
was visited on a few occasions by G. Higgs. It is
hoped that more visits can be arranged to this
important site during 1991. Three sites in the
east of the county were worked by three new
recorders - R. Bashford at Moggerhanger; M.
Kemp at The Lodge, Sandy; and r. Dawson at
T empsford. Although Moggerhanger and
Tempsford are new sites, the last time records
were received from The Lodge, Sandy was in
1975. It was interesting to find that the site
appears as good as it was in the 1970's and new
nloths were recorded from the site including a
new county record. lan Dawson's site in his
garden at Tempsford, produced 76 new species
for the 10Km square over a two year period of
trapping.

Records were received from G. Dennis for
Priory Park, Bedford, and garden moth traps
were also run by, anlong others, Miss J. Kemp
Gee at Whipsnade and Kensworth; C. Baker at
Studham; R. Revels at Biggleswade;J. Barnwell
at Aspley Guise, and Mr and Mrs E. Bowskill at
Stotfold.

Glow Worms were once again recorded fronl
Bison Hill, Whipsnade at a Society nleeting held
on the 6thJuly. 1990. .

SPECIES LIST

The following list contains new species, comments on species ofparticular interest and an update
of the current status ofsome of the county's moths. Species mark~d * are new county records. All
numbers and English nanles as per A Recorder's Log Book or Lahel List qfBritish Blltte~t1ies and JJotlzs by
J.O. Bradley and D.S. Flctcher (Curwen, London 1979).

16 Gold Swift Very late record for this species. 10/911989 at aRothamsted trap at Eaton Bray.
373 Currant Clearwing RecordcdbyDrE~G.Neal from his kitchen window in Park Ave ..

Bedford, during June 1990. A very under-recorded species.
382 Six-belted Clearwing Onc seen by G. Higgs at Sundon County Park duringJuly 1990. Not

recorded since 1984.
1631 December Moth A widely distributed nloth, but records have been scarce for a few years.
1661 Orange Underwing Flying in sunshine around birch trees froll1 The Lodge. Sandy on

1/4/1990 by M. KeITlp. This species had not been recorded since 1982.
1663 March Moth A COll1ll10n 1110th, found throughout the county.
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1680 Maiden's Blush Recorded by M. Kemp, The Lodge, Sandy during 1989 and 1990.
1716 The Vestal Migratory species, recorded 21/10/1990 from The Lodge, Sandy by M. Kemp.
1722 Flame Carpet This attractive moth was recorded by I. Dawson at Tempsford, M. Kemp at

The Lodge, Sandy in 1989 and by MissJ. Kemp-Gee at Whipsnade in 1990. Considered to be
a scarce Bedfordshire species.

1745 The Mallow Not uncommon, this species comes readily to lightand is normally recorded
from various garden sites during the autumn ofeach year.

1746 Shoulder Stripe A common moth, found throughout the county.
1748 Beautiful Carpet An uncommon moth, recorded by G. Higgs from Ode11 GreatWood.
1752 Purple Bar Normally a well-distributed Bedfordshire moth. Both 1989 arid 1990 were

average years for this species, whose larvae feed on bedstraws.
1766 Blue-bordered Carpet A scarce moth - recorded most years from a Rothamsted trap at

~aton Bray, also from The Lodge, Sandy by M. Kemp on 16/7/1990.
1795 November Moth A common moth found throughout the county.
1799 Winter Moth A common moth found throughout the collnty.
1804 Barred Rivulet At light, West Wood, Knotting, by R. Passley andD.V. Manning. An

uncommon species, thelarvae feeding on RedBartsia.
1820 Pinion-spotted Pug At light, Tempsford, by I. Dawson. A scarce moth.
1830 Wormword Pug Atlight, West Wood, Knotting, by R. 'Passley and D.V. Manning.
1834 Common Pug A common moth found throughout the county.
1846 Narrow-winged Pug A rare Bedfordshire moth, recorded at The Lodge, Sandy by

M. Kernp in 1989 and 1990. The larvae ofthis species feeds on heather.
1870 Chimney Sweeper No records have been received for this day flying moth since 1988.

Normally common on.Dunstable Downs in late June and earlyJuly.
1879 The Seraphim At light, Dell Farm, Whipsnade.by Miss]. Kemp-Gee and Coppice Wood,

Me1chbourne by R.Passley.An uncommon Bedfordshire moth.
1889 Peacock Moth One specimen to light on 16/6/1989byM. KempatTheLodge, Sandy. Last

recorded at Flitwick Moor in 1977.
1907 Bordered Beauty At light 31/7/1990 by C. Baker at Studham. An uncommon Bedfordshire

moth.
1911 Large Thorn At light in R. Revels' garden in Biggleswade.
1918 Lunar Thorn Few records have been received recently for this species. Last recorded from

The Lodge, Sandy by M. Kemp in 1989.
1923 Feathered Thorn A common moth·found throughout the county.
1926 Pale Brindled Beauty A common moth found throughout the county .
1932 Spring UsherRecorded from West Wood, Knotting by R. Pas?ley andD.V.Manning and

from The Lodge, Sandy by M. Kemp. Normally a woodland moth found on the wing in
February and March.

1933 Scarce Umber At light, Clifton by A. Outen and The Lodge, Sandy by M. Kemp. Never
many records for this local species.

1934 Dotted Border A common moth found throughout the county.
1935 Mottled Umber A common moth found throughout the county.
1956 Common Wave A common moth found throughout the county.
1960 Early Moth Probablycommon but as it emerges inJanuary and February is normally missed

or overlooked. At light, Clifton by A. Outen.
1973 Death's-head Hawk~mothRecorded by Mrs C., Barford as a larvae near Clifton Cricket

Club, Stanford Road,Clifton. Last recorded in1982.
1984 Humming-bird: Hawk-moth Recorded from from various sites in the county during the

hot summer. This was the best year, for records since 1986.
1994 BuffTip A common moth found throughout the county.
2014 Marbled Brown Only recorded once in 1990, from].B.Barnwell's light trap at Aspley

Guise. Considered a scarce Bedfordshire moth.
2035 Round-winged Muslin A scarce Bedfordshire moth - recorded in 1990 from West Wood,

Knotting by R. Passley and D.V. Manning, The Lodge, Sandy by M. Kemp anda
Rothamstedtrap atCockayne Hatley.

2038 Muslin Footman A scarce Bedfordshire moth recorded by M. KeIl1p at The Lodge. Sandy
at light on 16/6/1989.
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2049 BuffFootman A scarce Bedfordshire mothrecorded from Coppice Wood, Melchbourne in
1989 by R. Passley and at The Lodge, Sandy by M. Kemp on the 18th and 20thJuly 1990.

2088 Heart and Club Last recorded from a Rothamsted trap at Eaton Bray in 1987 ~ Due to its
similarity with the Heart and Dart it is possibly overlooked. -

2092 Shuttle-shaped Dart This species has now been recorded from all of the 10Km squares in
Bedfordshire.

2108 Lunar Yellow Uhderwing Last recorded in 1981 but as this species is easily confused with
the Lesser Yellow U nderwing, and is known now to be nationally declining, all recent
records are considered suspect.

2117 Autumnal Rustic A local and scarce species ofBedfordshire moth, recorded in 1990 by R.
Revels at Biggleswade and M. Kemp at The Lodge,Sandy.

2130 Dotted Clay A scarce Bedfordshire moth. Recorded both in 1989 and 1990 byM~ Kemp
from The Lodge, Sandy.

2137 Great Brocade No recentrecords for this species. A specimen was found in G. Ping's moth
collection from Carlton, taken in 1983.

2150 Grey Arches An uncommon Bedfordshire moth, recorded only twice in1990-from
J.B. Barnwell at Aspley Guise and M. Kempat The Lodge, Sandy.

2177 Hedge Rustic A moth that is probably under-recorded in the county. Taken at light in 1989
and 1990 by M. Kemp at The Lodge, Sandy and a Rothamsted trap atCockayne Hatley.

2214 Chamomile Shark The larvae ofthis moth were recorded by Dr N. Dawson near
Chicksands Wood on 6/7/1990. This species had not been recorded since 1985.

2216 The Shark Taken at light by the Recorder on Bison Hill, Whipsnade on 6/7/1990 and from
Moggerhanger by R.Bashford, also in July 1990. Not considered to be a common Bed
fordshiremoth.

2221 The Mullein The larvae of this species were recorded by Dr N. pawson in late June 1990
from Ickwell and Priory Park, Bedford. Some years the larvae arevery conspicuous feeding
on the leaves ofvarious mulleins, figwort and also on buddleias.

2227 The Sprawler This species is widely distributed throughout the county although recent
records have been rather scarce.

2229* Brindled Ochre New county record, recorded at light 7/11/1990 byM.Kempat The
Lodge, Sandy. A strange record as this moth is normally a coastal species.

2232 Black Rustic A scarce Bedfordshire moth recorded by MissJ. Kemp-Gee from Whipsnade,
1. Dawson from Tempsford, M.Kemp from The LO,dge, Sandy ~~nd a Rothamsted trap at
Cockayne Hatley.

2240 Blair's Shoulder-knot This species is continuing its spread across the county. It has now
been recorded from eight ofthe 21 10Km squares for Bedfordshire since it wasfirst recorded
at Clifton in 1985.

2242 Sword Grass This species has not been recorded since 1977.
2245 Green-brindled Crescent A common moth, found throughout the county.
2248 Brindled Green A species that is normally found in wooded areas of the county. Recorded

from The Lodge, Sandy by M. Kemp, at Tempsford by 1. Dawson and 40 were recorded
from a Rothamsted trap at Cockayne Hatley between 9th September and 7th October 1990.

2256 The Satellite A common moth found throughout the county.
2258 The Chestnut A common moth found throughout the county:
2259 Dark Chestnut A moth that appears to be scarce- in Bedfordshire, although widely

distributed. Recorded in 1989 from a Rothamsted trap at Eaton Bray and from The Lodge at
Sandy byM. Kemp and during 1990 from a Rothamsted trap at Cockayne Hatley.

2263 Red-line Quaker A good yearfor this species, it was recorded from Mr and Mrs Bowskill's
site at Stotfold as well as other sites throughout the county. Between 25/9/1990 and
23/10/199036 were recorded from a Rothamsted trap atCockayneHatley.

2264 Yellow-line Quaker This species appears to be less common than the Red-line Quaker. It
was only recorded three times in 1990, fromWhipsnade by Miss]. Kemp-Gee, The Lodge,
Sandy by M.Kemp and a Rothamsted trap atCockayne Hatley.

2268 The Suspected A rare Bedfordshire moth, recorded from The Lodge, Sandyby M. Kemp
on 18 and 20/7/1990. Last recorded in 1980 from Flitwick Moor.

2314 Dingy Shears An uncommon Bedfordshire moth recorded at Tempsford by 1. Dawson,
The Lodge, Sandy by M. Kemp on 16/7/1990 and also from a Rothamsted trap atCockayne
Hatley on 16/7/1990.
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SP93
SP93
SP93
SP92*
SP93
SP93
SP 91, SP 92,
TL 01, TL 13, TL 14
SP93
SP93

Xylota segnis
Xylotomima nemorllm

A1yathropaJlorea
Neoscia podagrica
ParlzelophilusJrutetorum
Platycheirus discimanus
Platycheirus peltatus
Pyrophaena grarlditarsus
Syrphus torvus

SP93
TL 01
SP93
SP93
SP93
SP93
SP93
SP 92, TL 14
SP92*
SP93

Cheilosia albitarsis
Cheilosia grossa
Eristalinus sepulchralis
Eristalis tenax
Helophilus pendulus
L~io(~aster metallina
Leucozona lucorum
Mclan(~yna lasiophthalma
A1elangyna quadrimaculatlls
A1eliscaeva cinctella

NEW 10KM RECORDS

HOVERFLIES (Diptera - Syrphidae)
Report ofthe Recorder

Limited field work in 1989 confirmed the diversity ofspecies occurring in early spring. Two
species (Platycheirus discimanus\ and IMelan(~ynaquadrimaculata) new for the county were found at
Stockgrove Park (the second best site for Syrphidae in the county) on a very warm. and su.nny day.

Several new 10Knl records came in the same period, andsubsequently an att-ractlvely dIverse
range ofspecies was observed at a previously unvisited sitc, Milton Bryan ponds.

My sincere thanks go to the following for help and assistance.

2377 Fen Wainscot A rare Bedfordshire species, recorded 4/8/1990 by M. Kemp at The Lodge,
Sandy. .

2380 Treble Lines An uncommon moth only recorded twice in 1990 from Whipsnade by
Miss]. Kemp-Gee and Studham by C.Baker.

2382 The Rustic A common moth found throughout the county.
2423 Oak Nycteoline West Wood-, Knotting byR. Passley and D.V. Manning. Last recorded in

1984. As this species resembles a member ofthe micro-Iepidoptera it has probably been
over-looked in the past.

2437 Golden Plusia This moth was first recorded in the British Isles in 1890. It is a garden species
that feeds on monkshood or cultivated species ofdelphinium. Members of the Society were
asked to record it during the year. It was recorded by].B. Barnwell at Aspley Guise,
P. Almond at Bromham, Mr and MrsJ. B. B. Johnston from the Brickhill area ofBedford and
from the Recorder's garden in Luton.

2441 SilverY On the 15/2/1990 a final instar of this moth was found at Stanford Pits by
Mrs D. Riley. The larvae was taken toRothamsted where it pupated and an adult male moth
emerged. As this species is not supposed to be able to survive British winters this is another
indicator ofhow mild the winter of 1989/90 was.

T. Aldhous, P. Almond, C. Baker, Mrs C. Barford,].B. Barnwell, R. Bashford, Mr andMrs E.G.
Bowskill,J.W. Buss, W.]. Champkin, Ms]. Childs, I.K. Dawson, Dr N. Dawson, G. Dennis,
].Dick, L. Field, G. Higgs, Mr and Mrs].B.B.Johnston, Hon. H. de B. LawsonJohnston,
Miss]. Kemp-Gee, M. Kemp, D.V. Manning, A.J. Martin, Dr E.G. Neal, A.R. Outen,
D. Parsons, R. Passfey, M. Paine, Mrs A. Puttock, R.C. Revels, Mr and Mrs A. Riley,
R.B. Stephenson, Mrs E. Tho-rnas, T. Thomas, H. Winter and I. Woiwod.

* ncw county record

HO

N.F.JANES
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Bedfordshire Natur,alist for 1990, No. 45 (1991)

BUTTERFLIES (Lepidoptera)
Report ofthe Recorder

As with many other recording schemes, the butterfly survey operates on the 2km grid square basis
known as a tetrad. The current recording phase started some thirteen yearsagb when more than
33% ofthe tetrads for the county had no species at all recorded for that area. Currentlythey all have
at least five species recorded and 80% ofthem have more than ten species. This remarkable
achievement is the result ofthe field work carried out by a small group ofdedicatedenthusiasts who
have had to contend with morethan their fair share ofbad weather in the past. During the last two
years, however, the weather has been much more favourable for both them and the butterflies they
seek. ..

The year started very mild with many sunny
warm days allowing early sightings of
overwintered species. Richard Basford was
lucky enough on 23rd February to see
Brimstone, Small Tortoiseshell, Peacock, Red
Admiral, and Comma all feeding together on
the same bush at Sandy Lodge gardens. Slnall
numbers ofRed Admiral do overwinter here if
the weather is mild enough. The damp weather
appearedjust at the correct time for the Ringlets
and Meadow Brown to breed. Strangely these
species are always more successful in damp
weather than when it is hot and sunny during
their breeding phase. By the time the summer
was underway, most of the local species were
doing well but the late summer and autumn
were a disappointment for the Vanessids , with
Small Tortoiseshell and Red Admiral numbers
well down on previous sightings, and hardly
anyone saw the Painted Lady. Commas, on the
other hand, seem to have done well.

Records are obtained from many sources and
not all ofthem obvious. The studies of the
Bedfordshire Bat group give rise to records of
butterflies wings in bat roosts during the
summer and records ofhibernating insects
during the winter months. The strangest record
ofall this year came from Haynes, where Dave
Parsons managed to record Purple Hairsteak
from a child's paddling pool. This was the first
one he had ever seen and, after drying out, the
insect flew away apparently none the worse for
its experience.

Whites Small White was very common all year but Large White numbers weredowq.
Brimstone and Green-veined White seemed to have nornlalyears. Wood Whites were seen
but no new sites were recorded. The showy male Orange Tips made their high numbers
obvious in May and they seem to have had a very extended season. There were no Clouded
Yellow sightings.

Vanessids After the many sightings ofoverwintered insects the group seems to have had a relatively
poor year. Small Tortoiseshell numbers were well down on normal and Red Admiral and
Peacock numbers were lower than expected. The Comma had a very successful season but
the Painted Lady was only seen by a very few people. While the White Admiral was seen, it
was scarce and no new sites were found.
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Browns Speckled Wood numbers were well down everywhere except in Potton Wood where it did
well, this would app"ear to have been the result ofvery local conditions. Wall Brown had a
very successful season, andtheRiriglet was very numerous. Small Heath and Marbled
Whites had a normal season as did the Gatekeeper.

Hairstreaks Only the Purple Hairstreak seemed toenjoy breeding success. There were no Black
Hairstreaks :and very few White-letter Hairstreaks seen and the Green Hairstreak had a very
poor season .

Metal Marks and Coppers The Small Copper did well for the second year in a row butthe Duke of
Burgundy was not seen at all this season. "

Blues Comnlon Blue had another very successful year but the Small Blue and ChalkHill Blue were
.hardly seen at alL The oddest record ofall was ofa single Chalk Hill Blue at Potton Wood on
17th August where the nearest colony is some miles away atRoyston. Brown Argus had a
nornlal year and even popped up unexpectedly on the edge ofReddings Wood near
Anlpthill.

The year nlust belong to the Holly Blue. It was seen by so many people that I have
produced a separate l1lap ofthis years sightings alone. Large numbers were seen at times and
strange events such as egg laying on Cotoneasterand Pyracantha in gardens were recorded. I
had eggs laid on the latter in my garden but the small larvae did not survive on this strange
food plant. There were two main broods as usual but some counties reported a rare third
brood and thisdidoccur in Bedfordshire which was very unusuaL

Skippers All three ofthe grass feeding skippers did well. Large, Small and Essex were found in well
above average nunlbers, but, while Dingy Skipper had a normal season, the Grizzled Skipper
had a rather poor year.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Once nlore it is lily pleasure to thank the following people for th~.ir records:-

J. Adanls, A. Aldhous, P. Alnlond, D. Anderson, V.Arnold, C. Baker, R. Bashfdrd, Mr and Mrs
Bowskill, R. Brind,]. Childs, B. Clutten, G."Dennis, G. Higgs, P. Hopper, C. Borton, L.Jarrett,
~1. Kenlp, P. Madgett, D. Manning, A. Outen, D. Parsons, S. Pittman, B., Rands, MrandMrsD.
Slnith, B. Stephenson, P. Trodd, Mr and Mrs K. Weeden, H. Winter, 1. Woiwod.

Holly Blllcfcmalc5 cgg laying on IflY
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BUGS (Hemiptera-Heteroptera
Report ofthe Recorder

The hot summer last year made recording difficult, in as much as many species were about for a
shorter time thancusual, passing through the adult phase very rapidly. The' year 1990 was also
remarkablefor the quality ofrecords received.J.E. Ashby produced an excellent series ofrecords ,
mainly incidental to a pitfall trapping project by the Coleoptera Recorders. These included two new
county recordsin three days,-as well as three second county records~ .

One ofthe new county records was Gerisgibbifer, long overdue. This ndt uncommon pond-skater
is particularly associated with garden ponds - as in this instance. Much more exciting was
Myrmedobiaeoleoptrata, a tiny bug which is nationally 'Notable' with records from only a dozen or so
counties, mostly in the south ofEngland. 'Second county records' -Aealypta cdrinata from Dunstable
(TL031198) on 2ndJune, Eremocoris podagricus from Blows Downs (TL040220) on 14th October; and
the water-boatman Notonecta obliqua, which is an acid-water species but in this case was
unaccountably in a chalk-pit lagoon, in Sundon Quarry (TL0427) on 12th September 1987. Also of
interest are records ofDerephysiafoliacea, a rather uncommon lacebug associated with Ivy. This
occurred in pitfalls on Blows Downs on 14th October 1990 and on a Woburn road verge on 10thJuly_
1989.

I can add two other 'second county records'. I found numbers of Teratocoris saundersi on 1stJuly
amongst Carex in a delightful small steeply sloping limestone pasture having a series ofmarshy
flushes, beside the A6 road at Bletso.e (TL017574). Also, Halticus luteicollis was found in Kings
Wood, Houghton Conquesr(TL045405)on 9th August.

I am also happy to report that our Red Data Book Category 1 (,Endangered') species, Plachochilus
seladonieus, is still surviving at its Billington Road site in Leighton Buzzard, on the former railway
line. I found three live and one dead female there on its host plant, Field Scabious,on 22ndJuly 1990.
The last sighting here was in 1982, although I checked in 1983, 1987 and 1989 without findin-g any
all of these visits in August. There seems little hope that the site will long survive its progressive
commercial development.

ADDITIONS TO THE BEDFORDSHIRE LIST

Microphysidae
Myrmedobia coleoptrata (Fallen) One collected in pitfall at Caddington, grid reference TL057208, ob

21stJuly 1990 byJE. Ashby.

Gerridae
Gerris gibbifer Schumme1 One collected from garden pool in a Dunstable garden, grid reference

TL035224, on 23rdJuly 1990 byJE. Ashby.

B.S.NAU
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CHECKLIST OF BEDFORDSHIRE COLEOPTERA
ADDITIONS TO THE COUNTY LIST

byJ.E. Ashby(l) and W. Po'well (2)

Since the early 1900's, the beetleshave been somewhat sporadically recorded in Bedfordshire, and
the history of these studies has been summarised in B.S. Nau's bibliography of Coleoptera in
Bedfordshire (Nau 1983). In the same series ofarticles, Dr Nau arranged all available records into the
Checklist ofBedfordshire Coleoptera which was published in five parts (Nau 1983, 1984, 1985, 1986,

1987).
British beetles form a large order consisting of 96 families, which are represented by a total of

more than four thousand species. The utilisation of varied sampling techniques has enabled the
present Recorders to undertake comprehensive surveys of a wide range of habitats, which have
produced many new county records. These records have been published in the Recorders Reports
(1989,1990, 1991) and are summarised below in systematic order.

REFERENCES

NAU, B.S. 1983 A checklist and bibliography ofColeoptera in Bedfordshire: (1) Carabidae to
Histeridae. Bedf Nat. 3750-54

N AU, B. S. 1984 Checklist ofBedfordshire Coleoptera:. (2) Hydraenidae to Buprestidae. Bedf Nat.
3865-69

NAU, B.S. 1985 Checklist ofBedfordshire Coleoptera: (3) Elateridae to Anthicidae. Bedf· Nat. 39

61-64
NAU, B.S. 1986 Checklist ofBedfordshire Coleoptera: (4) Cerambycidaeto Scolytidae. Bedf Nat.

4061-64
NAU, B.S. 1987 Checklist ofBedfordshire Coleoptera: (5) Addendum. Bedf Nat.41 74

CARABIDAE

Asaphidion curtum (Heyden)
A. stierlini (Heyden)
Tachys parvullls Dejean
Amara amvexior Stephens
Licinus depresslls (Paykull)
Panagaeus bipllstulatus (Fabricius)

DYTISCIDAE

HydropoYlls memmmills Nicolai

HYDROPHILIDAE

I-i~lophoYllsgrandis Illiger
CCJelostoma orhiculare (Fabricius)
Cercyon convexiusculus Stephens
C. pygmaeus (Illiger)
C. qllisqllilillS (Linnaeus)
Anacaena glohulus (Paykull)
A. limbata (Fabricius)
A. llltescens (Stephens)

HISTERIDAE

Ahraells globosus (Hoffrnann)
Carcinops pllmilio (Erichson)
Hister merdarius Hoffmann

Addresses:

PTILIIDAE

Ptenidillm pusillwn (Gyllenhal)
I\!ephanes titan (Newman)

LEPTINIDAE

Leptinus testaceus Muller

LEIODIDAE

Lciodes gal/ica (Reitter)
L. litura Stephens
L. obesa (Schmidt)
L. polita (Marsham) (=calcarata Erichson)
L. ntgosa Stephens
L. str({!ipemze Daffner (=flavicomis (Brisout))
Liocyrtllsa vittata (Curtis) (=Cyrtusa pauxilla (Schmidt))
Colenis immunda (Sturm)
Allisotoma orbicularis (Herbst)
Agathidium atrum (Paykull)
A. cmweXllm Sharp
A. ma~{!inatumSturm
A. nigrinllm Sturm
Ptomapha,{!lIs varicornis (Rosenhauer)
I\!a~{!llS anisotomoides (Spence)
N. wilkini (Spence)
Choleva agilis (Illiger)
C. glauca Britten

(1) 10 Buckwood Avenue, Dunstable, Beds. LU5 4PE
(2) 18 Staveley Road, Dunstable, Beds. LU6 3QQ
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C. jeanneli Britten
C. oblonga Latreille
Catops coracinus Kellner
C. morio (Fabricius)
Colon serripes (Sahlberg)

SCYDMAENIDAE

Neuraphes elongatulus (Miiller& Kunze)
Euconmls hirticollis (Illiger)

SCAPHIDIIDAE

Scaphisoma boleti (Panzer)

STAPHYLINIDAE
Micropeplus tesserula Curtis
Megarthrus sinuatocol!is (Boisduval & Lacordaire)
Proteinus atomarius Erichson
P. macropterus (Gravenhorst)
Acidota cruentata Mannerheirn
Phyllodrepafloralis (Paykull)
Acrolocha sulcula (Stephens)
Omalium septentrionis Thornson
Carpelimusful iginosus (Gravenhorst)
C. pusillus (Gravenhorst)
Anotylus complanatus (Erichson)
Stenus ossium (Stephens)
S. pusillus Stephens
S. subaeneus Erichson
Lithocharis nigriceps Kraatz
Scopaeus sulcicollis(Stephens)
Othiuslaeviusculus Stephens
Leptacinus pusillus (Stephens)
Phacophallus parumpunctatus (Gyllenhal)
Gauropterusfulgidus (Fabricius)
Phil0 nthus decorus (Gravenhorst)
P. nitidicollis (Boisduval & Lacordaire)
P. tenuicorrzis Mulsant & Rey
Gabrius pennatus Sharp
G. pil(~er Mulsant & Rey
Staphylinus ophthalmiws Scopoli
Quediusfumatus (Stephens)
Q. humeralis Stephens
Q. longicornis Kraatz
Q. nitipennis (Stephens)
Q. scintillans (Gravenhorst)
Sepedophilus immawlatu5 (Stephens)
Tachyporus trmzsversalis Gravenhorst
Tachinus /1avolimhatus Pandelle
Cypha pulicarius (Erichson)
Ol(~ota punctulata Heer
2\!1yllaena infiHcata Kraatz
Cal!icerus rfgidicornis (Erichson)
Amischa cav!frorzs (Sharp)
A. decipiens (Sharp)
A. soror (Kraatz)
Dinaraea alwustula (Gyllenhal)
Lio,~luta ohlongiuscula (Sharp)
L. pagana (Erichson)
Atheta malleusJoy
A. triangulum (Kraatz)
A. xantbopus (Thornson)
Deuhelia picina (Aube)
Oxypoda amllllaris Mannerheirn

Bedfordshire Naturalist for 1990, No. 45 (1991)

O. hrachyptera (Stephens)
O. fenuginea Erichson
O. haemorrhoa (Mannerheirn)
O. induta Mulsant & Rey
O. lividipennis Mannerheirn
Haploglossa pulla (Gyllenhal)
Aleochara hilineata Gyllenhal
A. Yllficornis Gravenhorst
A .sparsa Heer

PSELAPHIDAE

BihlopoYlls hicolor (Denny)
Euplectus dupontiAube
E. nanus (Reichenbach)
Bryaxis hulh!fer (Reichenbach)

GEOTRUFIDAE

Odontaeus armiger (Scopoli)

SCARABAEIDAE

Aphodius equestris (Panzer)
A. pusillus (Herbst)

SCIRTIDAE

Cyphon hilaris N yholm
C. ochraceus Stephens
C. palustris Thomson

BYRRHIDAE

Chaetophora (=Syncalypta) spinosa (Rossi)

DRYOPIDAE

Dryops ernesti des Gozis

ELATERIDAE

Stena,~ostllsvillosus (Fourcroy)
Selatosomus inCallllS (Gyllenhal)

CANTHARIDAE

Malthimls halteatus Suffrian
Malthodes dispar (Gerrnar)

DERMESTIDAE

Anthrenus_filsCllS Olivier

ANOBIIDAE

Dryophilus pusillus (Gyllenhal)
Anohiwn inexspcctatum Lohse

MELYRIDAE

AntJlOcomusjasciatus (Linnaeus)
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NITIDULIDAE

Kateretes rufilabris (Latrcillc)
Carpophilu~ obsoletus Erichson
Epuraea pusilla (Illigcr)
Omosita .colon (Linnaeus)

RHIZOPHAGIDAE

Rhizophagus cribratus Gyllenhal
MmlOtomabicolor Villa
M. sp!nicollis Aubc

SPHINDIDAE

Aspidiphortls orbiculatus (Gyllenhal)

SILVANIDAE

AhaSllertlS adllena (WaIt!)

CRYPTOPHAGIDAE

HnlOtiws serratus (Gyllenhal)
Cryptophagus distinguendus Sturnl
C. setulosus Sturm
Atomaria apicalis Erichson
A. nitidula (Marsham)
A. filScicollis Mannerheim
Epizistemus globulus (Paykull)

BIPHYLLIDAE

Diplocoelusfagi Gucrin-Mcneville

CORYLOPHIDAE

Sericodcrtls lateralis (Gyllenhal)

COCCINELLIDAE

Nepllllsredtenbadzeri (Mulsant)

LATHRIDIIDAE

LitllOStyg1l/lS scrripennis Broun
Aridius hif;zsclatlls (Reitter)
Latlzridill~'i pselldominlltlls (Strand)
Diellerella c!ollgata (Curtis)
D. separallda (Reitter)

CISIDAE

Cisfestillus (Panzer)
Cis lIestitus Mellic
Elllll'£1rtlmm COr1l/ltllm (Gyllenhal)

New county records = 185
County list = 1484 species.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

TENEBRIONIDAE

Alphitobius diaperinus (Panzer)

MELANDRYIDAE

Orchesia minor Walker

SCRAPTIIDAE

Anaspis garneysi Fowler

MORDELLIDAE

Mordellistena pumila (Gyllenhal)

BRUCHIDAE

Brtlchusloti Paykull

CHRYSOMELIDAE

Phyllotreta nigripes (Fabricius)
Aphthona atrocaertllea (Stephens)
A. atnwirens Foerster
Longitarsus exoletus (Linnaeus)
L. SUCclneus (Foudras)
L. sUtllrellus (Duftschmid)
Batophila aerata (Marsham)
Epitrix pubescnls (Koch)
Aptcropeda globosa (Illiger)

ATTELABIDAE

Deporazls mannerheimi (Hummd)

APIONIDAE

Apioll wrtirostre Gernur
A. malllae (Fabricius)
A. Yl~firostre (Fabricius)
A. immulle Kirby
i\. tlstragali ,(Paykull)
A. erlli Kirby

CURCULIONIDAE

OtiorlzylldlllS desertlls Roscnhauer
Tradzypizloeus h[fc.weolatlls (Beck)
Sitolla regensteinnlsis (Herbst)
Hypera adspersa (Fabricius)
ilcalles ptilloides (Marshanl)
.\ficrc!IlS ericae (Gyllenhal)
Celltorlz}'lldlllS alliariae Brisout
C. asper[fc.JliaYllm (Gyllenhal)
C. mc!allostictus (Marshalll)
C. YIlglllosus (Herbst}
Lil11110haris t-alhum (Linnaeus)
RIzYllclzae1l/lS allellanae(Donovan)

Wc arc gratcful to thc following pcoplc for providing us with new county rccords B.S. Nau (TacJzys
parl'lIllls), T. Thonlas (Licilllls dcpresslIs), P.S. Hynlan (Apioll astragali) and toJ. Cootcr for checking
our Lciodcs spccinlcns.
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BEETLES (Coleoptera)
Report ofthe Recorders

During 1990, a varied range of habitats including a small marsh~ a sand quarry, gardens and
roadside verges were surveyed to assess their beetle fauna. Samples were taken by the-standard
techniques ofpitfall trapping, svveep netting, Tullgren Funnel extractions and vyater traps,' with
water netting done whenever possible. . .

Blows Downs, Dropshort Marsh and 10 Buckwood Avenue have been reported on either in 19HHor
1989 and therefore only new records are given or these sites. Throughout the report the synlbol (*)
denotes species that are new to the Bedfordshire county list, whilst (RDB3), (Na) and (Nb) are used
to indicate rare or Nationally Notable species. A category that we have not used before is (List 3)
which is defined as a 'rare synanthropic species' (Hyman 1986).

The nomenclature used follows the Checklist (~f British Insects (Kloet and Hincks 1977) except for
the orthocerous weevils vvhich follow the recently published handbook (Morris 1990). The principle
change the latter makes to this report is that Apion miniatum Germar (onc of the red Apian weevils)
now becomes Apionfn:mentarium (Linnaeus).

Dropshort Marsh (TL005277) Number ofspecies recorded: 11 ()

Dropshort Marsh is an SSSI site which comprises a mixture ofwetland and drier meadow areas with flOra
associated with these habitat types, Also present are old, pollarded willows, with oak and mature hedgesarolll1d
the boundaries. Pitfall traps were run in the wettest area from April to the end of December, with other samples
taken by' fullgren runnel extraction ot leaf litter and rotten wood, sweep netting and water netting. lketleswere
also received from pitfall traps run by Mr T. Thomas on other parts of the site.
Carabidae--Agomtmjid(r.;inoswn, Agol1um, moestwn, Agonum muelleri, Amara aC11ca, AmaraJmliliaris, A11l17rtl
IWlicollis, Amara pleheja, Amara similata, Asaplzidion stierlini* (Na), Bemhidiol1 harpaloides, Bemhidionll1fl1priJs, Calathns
piceus, Demetrias atricCzpillus, Dronlius lil1caris, Dromiusmelal1ocephalus, Dromius qltadril1otatlls, Harpalus rlUipcs, LcistllS
rl~reSCetIS, Nehria hrel/icollis, Patrohus atrorz~fits, Pterostichlls.wprells, Pterosticlws dil(r.;C11s, Pterosticlws I'en Il1 lis, Sto11lis
pwnicatus. . !

Dytiscidae--A,r.;ahus hipllstulatlls, Agahuspaludosus, Hydroporus mcml1onius, Hydroporusplal111s, HydrofJorus tl'ssellatl/s.
Hydrophilidae--Al1acaella limhata *, Ccrcyol1ustulatus, Chaetarthria SCmil111l11m, Coelostoma orhiwl17rl'*, H£'lophoms,
hrel'ipalpis, Helophorus gra11dis , Hydrohiusjitscipl's.
Histeridae--Pl1romallts·flal'icomis.
Leiodidae--Agathidiwil I'arimls, Al1isotoma humeralis, Catops,r.;ralldicollis, Catops lIZr.;rical1s, C17tOPS tristis, Choll'Pd
al1gustata, Cholel'aglauca (Nb), Leiodes polita, Lciodes rzigost7 (Na), Na~r.;lls al1isoto11loidcs, Ptol1l17phay.l/s Sl/hpilloSl/s,
Sciodrepoidcs llJt7tsOl1i.
Scaphidiidae--Scaphisoma holeti*.
Staphylinidae--Aleoclzara hilil1cata, Alcochara hipustulata, Alcochara wrtl/la, Alcocharalall11,r.;il1osa, AIl'och17ra .'ZJarsa *,
Amisclza analis , Al10tylus imlstus, Al10tylus swlptllratus, Al10tyllls tctracaril1atlls, Amhohillm atroccplll1l11IJ1, Athl't17 17ticollis,
Calliccrus ohswrlt.< Carpclimus pusillus*, Haploglossa pulla *, Lcstel'a IOl1goelytrata, Ml:r.;arthrus deprcsslls, /'v1ctopsia
rctusa, Mycctoporus splcl1didus, MyllaC11a i1~fitScata *, Ol(r.;ota plll1ctlllata, Omaliwtl caCSll1tl, Omalilll1l CXC(/I'atIl111, 0111al ill111
ril'ulare, Othius lacl'iuswlus, Oxypoda elol1gatula, Oxypoda opaca, Philol1tlllls I'ari171lS, Ph yllodrcp17.floralis , Plat17r17l'a
hrwUlca, Platystctllllsarcnarius, Protl'illusoualis, Queditt.~fimll1tlls*, Qucdiushwtlcralis(Na), Quedil/s11l17ltron~fils, QI/l'dil/s
nemoralis, Qucdius picipcs, Ru,r.;ilus orhiCl/latus, Ru,r.;ilus rl~tipcs, Scpcdophilw 11l11rs11l111li, Scpcdophilw lIir.;ripl'1l11 is ,
Sia,r.;mlium quadricomc, Staphyli1llls al'1lcocl'phallls, Staphylillusglohlllt!£'r, Stl'1ll/S cicil1dcloides, Stl'1l11S ,jla l'ipl's , Stl'l1l/S
jitluicomis, Stcnus i11lpressl/s, Stl'1I11sjl/1/0, StC1lllS ossium, Stl'I/lIS picipl's, Stl'I/lIS rogcri, StO/l/S sil1lilis, SYl1to11lil/i1l17l'11l'1/111,
Tachinus laticollis :acllinus ma~r.;illcllus, Tachyporus solutl/s, X171ltllOlill11S lil1caris, Xylodro11l11s wl1cil1l1l/S, Xylodrol1/l/s
dcpresslls.
Pselaphidae--Bryaxis hulht!£'r, Rl;ichl'1lhachiajwlcort/11l, Tychl/s l1Zr.;cr.
Scarabaeidae--Aphodius cOlltamil1atl/s, Aphodius.ti11lctaril/s, AplzodillS splzacclatw.
Scirtidae--Cyphol1 coarctatus, Elodes milll/fa (Nb).
Byrrhidae--Cytilus ScriCCllS, Si11lplocaria semistriata.
Dryopidae--Dryops Cr1lcsti*.
Elateridae--Agriotcs Spllt17tor, Athous hacmorrhoidalis.
Throscidae--Trixagus dcrmestoidl's.
Cantharidae--Cantlll1ris dccipil'1ls, Cantharis latl'ralis , Cal1t11l1ris l1igric171lS, Rhagol1ydl17 tl'St17Cl'11.
NitiduIidae--Carpophillls ohsolctl/s, Katl'rcte.' hipllstulatus, Kl1tcrl'tl'S n~tilahris*.

Rhizophagidae--Rlzi:::ophagl/s pe~foratl/s.

Cryptophagidae--Atomaria atricapilla.
Corylophidae--Scricodcrt/s latcralis *.
CoccineIIidae--Adalia hipullctata, Adalia dCCl'111P1111 ctata , Cl71,'ia ql/17ttl/ordcci11lgl/tt17f17, Chilowrt/s rmipl/stl/l17tl/S.
Coaidllla n~f;l, Coaif/ell17septl'11Ipl/l1ctata, Exocho11l11S qlllufripllstl/l17tl/S, ProfJyll'17 ql/17ttl/ordcci11lp 1111 ctllt17 , SC}'I1/11I/S 17l/ritl/s,
Tlzea uZr.;illtidl/(JfJ1/lIctafi7, Tytthtlspis sedcci11lpllllctattl.
Endomychidae--l\;1}'cl't17el1 hirta.
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Lathridiidae--Aridius nod[fer, Cortinicaragihhosa, LathridillS pseudomimltus.
Cisidae--Cishidentatlls, Cis holeti, Octotemnus ,c.?lahriClllus.
Myeetophagidae--Typhaea stercorea.
Tenebrionidae---:-Scaphidema metalliCllm (Nb).
Seraptiidae--Anaspis humeralis, Anaspis mandata, Anaspis rc,c.?imharti.
Anthicidae--AnthiCllsj1oralis.
Cerambycidae--Agapanthia llillosolliridesce1'ls, Crammoptera Yl1.ficomis, Tetrops praeusta.
Bruehidae--BrucluJs rufimanus.
Chrysoinelidae--Altita lythri, Aphthoria atr(Jcaerulea, Cassida.j1alleola, Cassida ruhiginosa,ChalcoidesJiJlllicomis,
Chalcoides plutllS, Chrysolina polita, Chrysolil'za staphylaea, Castrophysa polY,c.?OI'zi, Castrophysa viridula, Lochmaea
crata£:c.?i, Longitarslls lllridus, Mantura rustica (Nb), Oulema lichenis,Oulema melanopa, Phaedon tumidulus, Plagiodera
llersicolora, PrasoCllrisjlmci, Psylliodes C![finis, Psylliodes chrysocephala, Sphaeroderma testaceum.
Attela,bidae--Rh ynchites dequatus.
Apionidae--Apioncardllorum, Apion craccae, Apion Cllrtirostre, ApiOl'zdichroum, Apion ervi, Apionfrumentarillm, Apion
hydrolofathi, Apion nigritarse, Apion sllhulatum, Apion tr!folii, Api01z11iciae, Apion virens, Apion LJorax.
Cureu ionidae--Barynotus OhsCllruS, Barypeithes arane!formis, Celltorhynclllls melanostictllS*, CeutorhYfzc/zUS
pollinarills, CeutorJiynchus quadridem, Cidnorhimts quadrimaClllatlls, Chmus alallda, Cionlls hortulamls, Ciomls
scroplllllariae, Cneorhimls plllmheus, CurClllio saliciuorus, EllophrYllm cOl'!fine, Cryplls eqlliseti (Nb), Hypera adspersa *,
Hypera planta,c.?inis, Hypera plmctata, Leiosoma dl~j1exllm, Phyllohills maclllicomis, Phyllohills pyri, PhyllohillS rohoreta11llS,
RhyncJzacnus auellanae*, Rhynchaemls qllerClls, Stroplwsomlls sus.

Sandy Quarry (TL207492) Number ofspecies recorded: 175

This site is owned by Redland Aggregates, and consists mostly ofa working sand quarry. However, the eastern
end ofthe pit has not been worked or the last fifteen years; slopes have been restored and a plantation created. The
floor ofthe quarry has a wet hollow which has been naturally colonised by birch and willow, with broonl growing
on some slopes. On the HthJune a sanlplc ofleaflitter was taken and pitfall traps set in the wet and dry areas ofthe
quarry floor and on the slopes.
Carabidae--Acupalplls dllhillS, Amara apricaria, Amarafamiliaris, Amaraji,[ua (Nb), Amara hmicollis, Amara pleh~ja,
Amara tihialis, Bemhidion gllttllla, Bemhidion lampros, Bemhidion 11l11l,[atllm, Bemhidion ohtllsllm, Bemhidion tetracolllm,
Bradycelllls harpalinlls, Calatlllls amh(c.?lllls, Calatlllls.fzlscipes, Calatlllls mclmwcephallls, Carahlls nemoralis, Demetrias
atricapillus, Harpalus C![finis, Harpallls mhripes, Harpallls Yl~fipes, Harpallls tardlls, Laemostemls terricola (Nb), LcistllS
fcrYllginells, Leistus spiniharhis, Metahletilsjoveatlls, Nehria hreuicollis, NotiophilllS higllttatlls, PterosticllllS Cllprells,
PtcrostidlllS madidlls, PterostidlllS mclmzarills, PterostidlllS nigcr, PtcrostidlllS nigrita, PtcrosticllllS streflllllS, PtcrostichllS
uernalis, Synlldllls niualis, Trechlls OhtIISIIS, Trechlls qlladristriatlls.
Hydrophilidae--HeloplwYlls hrellipalpis, Hclophoms nllhilis, Hc/ophoYlls Yl~fipes, Megastermml ohsCllrwn.
Hydraenidae--Ochthehills hicolon.
Leiodidae-.:.--Agathidillm laeu(c.?atllm, Catops chrysomcloides, Catopsjitliginoslls, Catopsgrandicollis ,Catops nigriwns,
Catops tristis, Cyrtusa pallxilla* (Nb), Lciodes ohesa (Nb), Lciodes polita, Na~(!llS pc/ox, Ptomaphagus sllhuilloSllS,
Sciodrepoides ll'atsoni.
Silphidae-----cNicrophoYlls Illlmator.
Seydmaenidae--Scydmae11llS tarsatlls.
Staphylinidae--Anotyllls inllstlls, Anotyllls YllgOSllS, Anotyllls swlptllratlls , Anotyllls tetracarinatlls, Anthohiwn llnicolor,
Athctajil1lgi, Alltalia impressa, Bledills galliClls, Carpeliml~s cortici11l IS , Carpclimlls clongatllllls, Drllsilla canaliwlata,
Cahrills pe1l11£1tlls, HahroceYlls capillaricomis , Lathrohillmjllluipelllle, Lathrohillm tcrminatllm, Lestella heeri, Lorditholl
tlwraciclls, A1etopsia retllsa, Micropepltls staphylinoides, MycetopoYlls splelldidlls, Olophrwn picellm, Omaliwn caeSllm,
OIlI/71irtHI e.wapatllm, Omalillm riulllare,OthillS laepiusCllllls, OthillS myrmecophillls, OthillS plltlctlllatlls,Oxypoda
Ii"idipennis, Philontltlls cognatlls, Philontlllls laminatlls, Philolltlllls parills, PlatydraClls stcrcorarius, Protei11llS hradzyptcYllS,
ProtcillllS opalis, Qlledills hoops, Quedillsjitliginosus, QucdillS IlItHzeralis, Qlledills molodzimls, Qlledis picipes, Quedills
SCllliohsCllYllS, Qlrcdills tristis, Rllgilus eridzsoni, RllgilllS orhiClllatlls, ScpedophilllS marshmni, ScpedophilllS nigripemris,
Sttlplzylill11S aCllcoccpllt1llls,Staphylinlls hrwmipcs, StaphylillllS comprCSSllS, Staphylinlls olens, Staphyli11llS ophthalmiws *
(RDB3), Stl'llllS himawlatlls, StemlS clauicomis, Stcmls il1lprCSSlls, Stcn llSjllll 0 , StellllS pllsilllls*, SlmillS propinqulls,
Tacltinllsflt1llolil1lhatlls* (Nb), Tachimls s((!natlls, TadzypoYlls chrysol1lc/illllS, TachypoYlls hypllorlll1l, TachypoYlls
llitidlllllS ,TachypoYlls OhtllSllS, TadzypoYlls SOllltllS, TachypoYlls tr/lIlsl lcrsalis*, Xalltlwlillllsglahratlls, XalltllOlill11S lillearis,
Xalltholinlls IOllgipelltris, Xantlwlinllsjarrigci.
Geotrupidae--Typllt1CllS typhOCllS.
Searabaeidae--Scrica hrwmca.
Byrrhidae--Sil1lplocaria semistriata.
Nitidulidae--BradzypteYlls llrticae, Epllraea pllsilla *, ClischrochilllS hortcllsis, l\l!c/~(!cthes aCIlCllS.
Cryptophagidae--Atol1laria atricapilla, Atomariajilscicollis, Cryptopl1£1g11s sctllloSllS, EphistCl1lllS glohlllllS.
Coecinellidae--Coccillclla septCl1lpllllctata, Rhy:::ohillS litllra.
Lathridiidae--Aridills hU~1Sciatlls, Aridills llod!fcr, Cortillicara gihhos£l, ElliC11lllsltistri~), StcphOStCtlltlS lardarills.
Tenebrionidae--Lagria Itirta.
Mordellidae--A1ordcllistclll7 pltHlila *.
Anthicidae--l\Totoxl/s I/WIlOCCrtlS.
Bruehidae--Brtlcltidil/s atcr.
Chrysomelidae--Aplttlwlla atroc(/crtllca, Chacto(//{'11w hortcllSis, Clwlcoidcs /lllrata, Cltalcoidcsjitll'icomis, Crcpidodcrtl
fcrrttgillc/l, Castropltysa polyxolli, Oll!{'11W I/lclallOpa, Phytodc(fll olil't/CC/l, ~plttll'Yodcmw tcsttlCCIII//.
Apionidae--A.pioll actltiops, Apioll dicltrol/I//, Apioll illllllllllC*, A.piolljrtllllcllt/lrilll/l.
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CurcuIionidae--Ceutorhynchus pollinarius, Cidnorhinus quadrimaculatus, Gynmetron pascuorunl,Hypera punctata,
Miccotrogus picirostris, Otiorhynchus ligneus, Otiorhynchus ollatus, Otiorhynchus sulcatlls, PhytohillS qlladrituherClllatlls,
Sitona hispidulus, Sitona lineatus, Sitona rc,ll,ensteinensis *, Trach yphloeus h[fcweolatus* 0

Scolytidae--Phloeophthorus rhododactylus 0

Blows Downs (TL040220) Number ofspecies recorded: 1H

SSSI. Chalk downland with areas of hawthorn scrub and open grassland which is kept short by grazin'g.
Previous pitfall trapping has concentrated on SkimpotQuarry, but a requestwasreceived from N.C,C. to survey.a'
larger area. On the 14th October traps were set in the quarry, in grassland andin h:lwthorn scrub.
Carabidae--Leistusferrugineus, Leistus, rufomar:ginatus 0

Leiodidae--Cholella angustata i Hydnohius punctatus (Nb).
Staphylinidae--Amischa decipie1'lS, Anthohium atrocephalum, Cypha longicomis, Lio,ll,lllta pagana *, Oxypoda
lillidipennis,'Philonthus laminatus, Proteinus ollalis, Quedius cinctus, Quedius tristis, Tachyporus nitidulus, Xantholinus
lineariso
Phalacridae--Stilhus testaceus 0

Chrysomelidae--Chaetocnema concinrza.
Curculionidae--Mi{{otro,ll,us picirostris.

Bromham Mill was visited on the 7th May and samples taken from willows and vegetation growing on the
banks ofthe River Ouse, and from stretches ofsterile mud at the rivers edges. Water netting also produced beetles
from amongst marginal aquatic plants.
Carabidae--Bemhidion lunulatum.
Haliplidae--Haliplus lineatocollis 0

Dytiscidae--Laccophilus hyalinus.
Hydrophilidae--Anacaena hipustulata, Anacaena limhata*, Helochareslividus, Helophorus hrcllipplpis, LaccohizL~

sinuatuso
Scirtidae--Cyphon palustris*.
Heteroceridae--Heterocerus ferlestratus 0

Elateridae--Selatosomus inca'nus*.
Nitidulidae--Mel~ll,ethes aeneuso
Coccinellidae--Adalia hipunctata, Adalia decemplmctata, Calvia qllattu0 rdecirng11 ftata , Coccinella septemplmctata,
Propylea quattuordecimpunctata 0

Scraptiidae--Anaspis humeraliso
Chrysomelidae--Cassida ruhiginosa, Chaetocnema {(mcimza, Chalcoidesfllll'icomis, Chalcoides pllltllS, CalCrl/[cl!£1
lineola,.Castrophysa lliridula, Hydrothassa ma~ll,inella, Phacdon tzu1'lidlllus, Phyllodccta 1'1I(ll,atissinza, Phyllotrcta lIndlllata,
Psylliodes C![finis 0

Apionidae--Apion hydrolopathio
Curculionidae--Ceutorhynchus pollinarills, CidrlOrhimls qlladrimaClllatlls, Ciomts alallda, Phyllohills pomacells.

Sallow Springs is a small recently acquired site belonging to the Wildlife Trust. Situated atWhipsnade, it covers
an area oftwo acres, ofwhich most is slight!y improved grassland. Onc edge is bounded by a hedgerow containing
oak, holly, blackthorn and ash, and a long narrow spur ofwoodland branches from one corner of the meadow. A
sample of leaf litter was taken, and pitfall traps set, on the4th November. The study of the beetle fauna will form
part ofa larger survey of the site which will givcbascline data before management practices take effect.
Carabidae--Amara pleheja, Bemhidion lunulatum, Bemhidion ohtusum, Leistus}ermgineus, Nehria hrcvicollis, Pterosticlllls
madidus, Pterostichus strenuus, Trechlls ohtususo
Hydrophilidae--Anacaena ,Il,lohulus, Helophorus hrevipalpis, Megastemum ohscurumo
Leiodidae--Agathidillm n(ll,rinum, Catopsful~ll,inosus, Catops n~ll,ricans, Cholella ohlon,ll,a, Cholel'a spadicca, Na~Il,IL~

llelox, Na~ll,us wilkinio '.. .
Staphylinidae--Acidota cruentata (Nb), Aloconota,ll,rc,ll,aria, Amischa decipiens, Anotylus inllstlls, AnotyhlsSClllptllratlls,
Anthohium atrocephalum, Anthohium unicolor, Athetafun,ll,i, Atheta trinotata, Bolitohius inclinans (Nb), Cypha longicomis,
Lathrohiumgeminum, Lesteva heeri, Metopsia retusa, Micropeplus staphylirlOides, Olophmm picellm, Omalizuncaeswn,
Omalillm italicum, Omalium rivulare, Othius myrmecophilus, Proteinus hrachypterus, Quedills cinctlls, Quedills.fitl(ll,irlOslls,
Quedillsfilmatus*, Staphylinusglohul[fer, Stenus hrunrlipes, StenusimpresslIs, Syntomium aenezu1'l, Tachinlls ma~l!,inelllls,

Tachypoms chrysomelinlls, Tachyporus hypnorum, Tachypoms nitidllllls, Tachyporus ohtllSllS, Xarltholimts lineariso
Pselaphidae--Bihloportts hicoloro
Cryptophagidae--Atomaria atricapilla.
Coccinellidae--C(}ccinella septemplmctata 0

Lathridiidae--Aridills h[fasciatlls, Aridills nod[fer, Cortinicara,ll,ihhost1, Enicmlls histrio, Stephostethlls lardarillso
Chrysomelidae--Chaetocnema concinna, LongitarslIs lllridlls, Longitarslls melanoccphallls, Olllcma mclanopa, Phacdoll
twnidll Ills 0

Curculionidae--Celltorh ynchlIs./lo ra lis , CClltorhynclws pollinarills, Cymnetron pasCllorzml, Leiosoma d~fiex.lIm, Sitonl1
lineatuso

Bromham Mill (TLOl1508)

Sallow Springs (TL007185)

Number ofspecies recorded: 40

Number ofspecies recorded: 70
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ROADSIDE VERGES

The following nine sites are all roadside verges, and were selected for study because they were already designated
as R~ad Verge Nature Reserves (F~xCorner), ha~ previously been identified as botanica}ly interesting(Eyeworth,
WadIng Street, Well Head, WrestlIngworth) or sImply because the verges or surroundIngs appeared to have
potential interesttd the Recorders (Beech Road, Billington, Brogborough, Caddington). Samples were takenbya
combination ofpitfall trapping, sweep netting and Tullgren Funnel extractions at various tinlCsduring the year.

Fox Corner; Heath R,each(SP925289) Number ofspecies recorded': 91

Carabidae--Amara lllnicollis, Badister hipllstlllatus, CalathlISjilScipes; Calathus picells, Carahllsnernoralis, Cychms
carahoides, Harpallls rtlhripes, Harpallls n~fiharhis, Harpallls tardus, Leistusferrtlr,zineus, Leistus fl~forna~r,zillatlls, Lcistlls
spiniharhis, Nehria hreuicollis, Notiophilus higuttatus, Notiophillls n~fipes, NotiopJzillls slIhstriatlls, p.anagaells hipllStl.tI.l1tllS *
(Nb), Pierostichus rnadidlls, Pterostichlls rnelanarills, Pterostichlls 'strewlll5 , SytlllcJlllS nitJalis, TrecJllls qlladristriatlls.
H ydrophilidae--Mt:r,zastemurn ohscurtlrn.
Leiodidae--Agathidiwn laelligatwn, Agathidill1n nigrimmz, Catopsgrandicol!is, Catops nigricans, Leiodes politl1,Na~r,zlls

anisotomoides, Na~r,zll~'i tJelox. '
Scydmaenidae--Cephewzillrn,r,zallicum.
Staphylinidae--Aleochara n~ficomis (Nb), Anotyllls rllgosus, Anotyllls sculpturatus, Anthohium wlicolor, Drllsilla
cdnaliculata, Metopsia retusa, Micropepllls staphylinoides, Olop/mmI picet/m, Othills pllnctlllatlls, Oxypoda spectahilis,
Plataraea hrll1l11ea, QuedillsfuliginoslIs, Quedills molochinlls, RlIgillls n~fipes, Sepedophillls marshami, Sepedophillls
n~r,zripennis, S.taphylitlllS cornpresslls, StOIllS hirnaculatllS, StetlllS clauicomis, Tachyportls chrysomelinlls, Tachyportls
lIitidlllllS, Tacllyportls solutlls.
Scarabaeidae--Ph yllopertha horticola.
Elateridae--Agriotes ohscurtls, Agriotes splltator.
Throscidae--Trixaglls dermestoides.
Cantharidae--Cantha ris rtlstica.
Nitidulidae--Mel~r,zethes aet/eIIS, Soronia grisea.
Cryptophagidae--Atofnaria atricapilla, Micramhe uini.
Byturidae--Bytllrtls tomentosIlS.'
Coccinellidae--Coccinellaseptempwlctata.
Lathridiidae--Aridills hifasciatlls, Aridills lIodifer, Cortinicara gihhosa, ElIicmlls histrio.
Tenebrionidae--Isornira mllrina, La,r,zria lzirta.
Pyrochroida~Pyrochroa serraticomis.
Oedemeridae--OedemeYL1 lllrida.
Bruchidae--Brtlchidills ateI'.
Chrysomelidae--ChaetoCflema hortC1lsis, Chrysolilla staphylaea, Sphaeroderma testacellm.
Curculionidae--Antholl0mllS rtlhi, Barypeithes pellllcidlls, Cl'llthorhynclzidills troglodytes ,. Cl'lltorh yllcJlllsjtoralis ,
Cl'lltor!zYllclllls pollinarills, Cidllorhinlls qlladrimaculatlls, ElIophrYll1n cot~fit/{', Gymnetron pa~'cuortlm, Miccotroglls
picirostris, Otiorhynchlls rallcus (Nb)', Otiorhynchlls singlllaris, Phyllohius rohoretmllls, Sitonallllmeralis, Sitona Iinl'atlls,
Sitona regC1lstein~nsis *.
Eyeworth (TL252449) Number ofspecies recorded: 92

Carabidae--Agollllm dorsale, Amara pleh~ja, Amara similata, Badister hipllstlllatlls, Bemhidion h~r,zlittatllm, Bemhidion
Imnpros;Bemhidionqlladrimaculatllm ,Caralms lliolacells, Cliuillafossor, Demetrias atricapilllls, DromillS Iinearis, Harpallls
l?tfl1lis, Harpallls n~fiharhis, Leistllsferrtlginells, Notiophillls h~r,zllttatlls, PterosticJllls Cllprl'llS, Pterostichlls melallarills,
Pterostichlls niger, TrecJlIIs qlladristriatlls.
Hydrophilidae--Mt:r,zastemllm ohscurtlnI.
Leiodi3ae--Catops nigricans, CholetJa angllstata, ColC1lis hJl1nll1lda (Nb),CololIserripes (Na), Na~r,zlls anisotomoides,
."Jm:r,zlls'uelox.
Scydmaenidae--CephC1lnillrngalliCllm.
Staphylinidae--Aleochara hip tlStll lata , Aloconotl1 ,r,zrer,zaril1, Anotyllls inllstNs, Anotyllls rtlgoslls ,AlIotyllls sClllptllratlls,
Atheta.[Imgi, Carpelimlls elongatllllls, Drtlsilla canaliClllata, Lath rohiwnjitlllipeJl1le , Lesteua heeri, i\IIetopsia retllsa,
.'\IIicropepllls stap!zylinoides, Omalillm eXC(lllatllm, Onzaliwn italicll1t1, Plataraea IJrlltlllea, QlIedillsjitfiginoslls, Qlledills
mmmm~tils, StaphylitlllS hrwl1Iipes, Stenlls hrwl1Iipes, Stenlls pllsillllS*, Tachilllls s~r,znatlls, TacJzyporus c!zrysomelilllls,
Tac!zyportlshypnortlrn, Tachyportls nitidllllls, Tachyportls OhtllSIIS, Tachyportls sollltllS, XantholitlllS linearis.
Pselaphidae--Pselaphlls heisri.
Elateridae--Agriotes ohscurtls, AthollS haemorrhoidalis.
Cantharidae--Ailalthodes minimus.'
Nitidulidae--Mel~r,zeth('s aet/et/s.
Cryptophagidae--Atomaria atricapiffa, Atornariajilscicollis, ATom.. aria linearis.
Phalacridae--Stilhlls testacet/s.
CoccinelIidae--Coccitlella septempwlctata, ExocllOmlls qlladripllstlllatlls, SlIhcoccinella tJ~r,zintiqllattllorpllnetata, Thea
[J~r,zintidllol?lmctata, TytthasfJis sedecimpwlctl1ta.
Lathriditdae--Ariditls hiTasciatlls, Aridills nodifcr, CorticarinajilsCllla, Enicmlls histrio, Steplzostetlzus lardarius.
Scraptiidae--Anaspis maClllata.. .
Tenebrionidae--Lagria Izirta, Scaphidema metallici-un (Nb)~

Chrysomdidae--Altica lythri, Batophila aerata* (Nb), Cassida ruhiginosa, Chaetocnema concinna, Epitrix puhescetlS *,
Oltfema melanopa, Phaedon turnidllllls, Phyflotreta oclzripes.
CurcuIioriidae--Barynotlls OhSCllrtlS, Barypeithes arane!formis, Barypeithes peflllcidllS, Cidnorlzinlls qlladrimaClllatus,
Leiosoml1 11£flexul/l, Liophloells tesslllatus, PlzyflohillS rohoretanus, Sitona fineatlls.
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A5 (Wading Street) (SP945293) Numberofspecies recorded: 53

Carabidae--Ahax parallelepipedus, Badister hipustulatus, Nehria hrevicollis, Notiophilus higuttatlls, PterostichusCllpreus,
Pterostichus madidus, Pterostichus melanarius, Pterostichus niger, Trechus quadristriatus.
H ydrophilidae--Megasternum ohscurum.
Leiodidae--Catopsfuli~inosus, Catops n(~ricans, Catops tristis, Cholevaangustata, Colon serripes(Na),Na~~us
anisotomoides , Na~~us ve7ox, Ptomapha<~ussuhvillosus. ,,~ .

j Scydmaenidae--Cephennium gallicum.
StaphyIinidae--Anotylusinustus, Anotylus sculpturatus, Drusilla canaliculata, Micropeplusfulvus, Micropeplus
staphyli.,nol,'d,es, O.mal,ium caesum, , Othiu.S P,unctulatus, ,Plataraea hrunnea, P,la,tydracus sterc,or,ariu,s, Quedius cinctus,
Staphylinus glohullfer, Stenusclavicornis, Tachyporus hypnorum,' Tachypoms nitidulus, Xantholinuslinearis.
Elateridae--Agriotes sputator.
NitiduIidae--Mel(~ethes aeneus. , . .,-
Lathridiidae--Aridius hlfasciatus, Corticarinafuscula ,Dienerella separanda ,Enicmus histrio, Stephostethlls lardarius.
Tenebrionidae--Lagria hirta.
Apionidae--Apion carduorum, Apion curtirostre, Apion lotio
CurcuIionidae--Barypeithes aranelformis, Barypeithes pellucidlls, ,Ceuthorhynchidius troglodytes, Hyperapostica,
Phyllohius rohoretanus, Sit01'za lineatus.

Dunstable (verges by Well Head) (SP998202) Number ofspecies recorded: 10R

Carabidae--Amara aenea, Amara aulica, Amara pleheja, Bemhidion <~uttula, Bemhidion lampros, Calathusfuscipes,
Carabus violaceus, Cychurs caraboides, Dromius linearis, Harpalus latus, Harpalus r'1.fiharhis, Leistusferrugirleus, Leistus
rufomarginatus, Leistus spinibarbis, Loricera pilicornis, Nehria hrevicollis, Notiophilus palustris; Pterostichus madidus.
HydrophiIidae--Megasternum obscurum.
Leiodidae--Catops nigricans, Choleva angustata, Choleva ohlonga, Leiodes badia (Nb), Leiodes polita, Na~~us velox,
Ptomapha<~us suhvillosus, Ptomaphagus varicornis (Na).
StaphyIinidae--Aloconota gre,~aria, Anotylus inustus, Anotylus sculpturatus, Anthohium unieolor, Bolitohius analis,
Chiloporata lon<~itarsis, Cypha longicornis, Drusilla canaliculata, Liogluta pagana *, Micropeplus staphylinoides; Olophrwn
piceum, Othius laeviusculus, Othius myrmecophilus, Othius punctulatus, Philonthus cognatus, Platydracus latehrieola (Nb),'
Platystethus nitem, QuediusfuligirlOsus, Quedius molochinus, Quedius semiohscurus, Staphylinus aeneocephalus, Staph ylinus'.
glohullfer, Sterzus clavicornis, Tachinus s(~natu$, Tachyporus chrysomelinus, Tachyporushypnorum; Tachyporus nitidulus.
Byrrhidae--Byrrhus pilula. .,." .
Elaterida~A,~riotes ohscurus, Agriotes sputator, Athous haemorrhoidalis.
Cantharidae--Rhagonychafulva, Rhagonycha testacea.
Melyridae--Malachius hipustulatus.· .
NitiduIidae-Mel(~ethes aeneus ,Mel(~ethes n(~rescens.
Cryptophagidae--Cryptophagus·setulosus.
Byturidae--Byturus tomentosus.
Coccinellidae--Nephus redtenhacheri *, Thea lJ(~intiduopurlctata.

Lathridiidae--Aridius hlfasciatus, Corticarirzafuscula , Enicmus histrio, Stephostethus lardarius .
Mordellidae--Mordellistena pumila *.
Oedemeridae--Oedemera lurida.
ChrysomeIidae--Apteropeda glohosa* (Na), Apteropeda orhiculata, Cassida ruh(~inosa ,Chaetocnema hort£'1lsis,
Crepidoderaferruginea, Crepidodera transversa, Lema cyanella (Nb), Longitarsus luridus, Phaedon tumidullls, Phyllotreta
II1ldulata, Psylliodes chrysocephala.
Apionidae--Apion assimile, Apion carduorum, Apion ervi, Apion hydrolopathi, Apion virens. .
CurcuIionidae--Barypeithes pellucidus, Brachysomus echinatus(Nb), Ceuthorhynchidius troglodytes, CelltorhyncJ!ils
assimilis, Ceutorhynchus contractus, Ceutorhynchus pollinarius, Celltorhynchuspyrrhorhynchus, Ceutorhynchus qlladridens,
Celltorhynchlls rugltlOSllS*, CidrlOrhinus quadrimaculatus, Cymnetron pascuorzml, Mecinus pyraster, Phyllohillspomacells,
Phyllohius pyri, Phyllohiusrohoretarllls, Ramphus pulicarius, Sciaphilus asperatus, Sitona lineatus, StellOcarus umhrirws
(Nb).

Wresdingworth (TL265460) Number ofspeciesrecorded: R6

Carabidae--Amara aenea, Amara similata, Badister hipustulatus, Bemhidion guttula, Bemhidionlampnjs, Bemhidion
ohtusum, Carahus violaceus, Demetrias atricapillus, Dromius linearis, Harpalu,s r'1.fipes,~ Pterostichus cupreus , Pterostichlls '
madidus, Pterostichus melarzarius, Stomis pumicatus, Trechus quadristriatlls.
HydrophiIidae--Anacaerzaglohulus, CercY01'l atomarius, Cercyon haemorrhoidalis, Megastermml ohscurwn, Splzaeridillnl
scarahoides.
Leiodidae--Catops n(~ricans, Na~~us velox, Ptomaphagus suhvilloslls.
Scydmaenidae---:Cephemlium gallicum.
StaphyIinidae--Aleochara hipustulata, Aleochara lanuginosa, ArlOtylus inustus, Anotylus ru,~osus, Anotylus sculptHratlls,
ArlOtylus tetracarinatus, Atheta atramerztaria, Bolitohius analis,Cypha longicornis, Drusilla canaliclllata, Othius
lael'iusculus, Philonthus cognatus, Quediusful(~inosus, Ruy,ilus orhiculatus, Rugilus n~fipes, Sepedophilus marshami,
Sepedophilus n(~ripennis, Staphylinus olerzs, Stenus clavicomis, Tachinus s(~natus, Tachyporus chrysomelinus, TachypoYlls
hyprlOrum, Tachporus nitidulus, Tachyporus ohtusus, Tachyporus solutus, Xantholimls linraris. .
Scarabaeidae--Aphodius ater, Aphodius sphacelatus.
Elateridae--A,~riotes ohscurus, Agriotes sputator.
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Nitidulidae-Gliscllrochi/lls IlOrtfnsis, Meligcthcs a{'flCllS.
Cryptophagidae--Atomaria atricapilla, Atomaria lillearis.
Byturidae--BytllYllS tomentoslIs.
Corylophidae--Scricodcms latcralis *.
Coccinellidae--Coccillclla septempllflctata, Coccillclla 1111dccimp 1111 cta ta , SlIhcoccillell(11'igilltiquattllorplllletata, Tytthaspis
scdccimp1111etata . .
Lathridiidae--Aridills h[(asciatlls, Aridills 1I0d[(cr, CorticarillajiISClIla , Cortillicaragihhosa, Enicmlls histrio, Stcphostcthlls
lardarills.
Mycetophagidae--Typhaca stercorea.
Tenebrionidae--Lagria hirta.
Anthicidae-"4.11thicils floralis.
Chrysomelidae--L(;chmaea slItllralis, Phaedoll tllmidllllls, Psylliodes chrysoccphala.
Apionidae--Apiollhydrolopathi, Apion l'irells.
Curculionidae--Barypcithes pellllcidlls, CellthorhYllclzidills troglodytes, Celltorhync!zlls assimilis, Cidnor!zilllls
qlladril1wClIlatlls, ElIophryllm col~f1ne, Leiosoma d~tfexllm, Phyllohills rohoretallllS, Sitolla lineatlls.

Beech Road, Dunstable (TL031198) Nunlber ofspecies recorded: 1HO

Carabidae--Agonll111 dorsale, Amara aellea, AmaraJmziliaris, Asaphidioll ClIrtllm (Na); Badistcr hipllstlllatlls, Badistcr
sodalis (Nb), Bcmhidiollgllttllla, Bemhidion lampros, Bemhidion 11l11111atll11l, Bemhidiol1 qll£1drimaClllatllm, Carahlls uiolacclls,
Dro11litls mclallocephallls, Harpallls Yl~f1harhis, LeistllsfermgiflClls, Lcistllsjitluiharhis, Lcistlls Yl~(oma~r.!inatlls, Leistlls
spilliharhis, Loricera pilicomis, Nehria hrel'icollis, IVotiophillls h(r.!lIttatlls, Pterostichlls 11ladidlls, PtcrosticllllS mclanarills,
Ptcrosticlllls strcll 11 liS , Stomis pllmicatlls, Trcc!zlls qlladristriatlls.
Hydrophilidae--Ccrcyoll analis, HclopllOYIIS gralldis, Mcgastcr1l1lm OhSClIrIl1H.
Histeridae--Histcr impresslls.
Ptiliidae--Ptellidill1H pllsillllm.
Leiodidae--AlIisotoma hll1Heralis, Catopsjitl(r.!illoslIs, Catops 11 (r.!ricalls, Catops tristis, CllOlcua agilis, Cholcl'Cl atlgllstata,
CllOlel'a ohlollga, Colellis immll11da (Nb), COIOll hml111ellm (Nb), li\Ja~r.!lIs uclox, Na~r.!lIs luilkill;, Ptomaplzaglls slIhuilloslIs,
Pto111(1phaglls uaricomis (Na).
Staphylinidae--Aleochara la11llgillosa, Anotyllls complatwtlls, All0tyllls i11llstllS, All0tyhls mgoslIs, Anotyllls sCltlptllratlls,
AlIotyllls tetracarillatlls, Anthohill1H atrocephalllm, AlltllOhitmzllllicolor, Astelll1S plllchclllls, Athetajil11gi, Atheta hypnorwH,
Atlzeta laticollis, Atheta III ridipe1111 is , Atheta triatlglllllm *, Atheta xatlthopllS*, AlItalia imprcssa, Cal!icems OhSCltrlIS,
Callicems r(r.!idicomis*, Carpelimlls hilineatlls, Carpelimllsjitl(r.!ill0SlIS* (Nb),Carpelimlls pllsilllls*, Chiloporata
1011gitarsis, Cyplzalollgicomis, ElIsphalcmm IlItCl/m, Gallroptemsjitlgidlls* (Nb), Gyrohyp11lls pll1/ctlllatlls, Lathrohillm
gemilll1m, Lestcua hecri, Lestel'a longoclytrata, Lioglllta ohlollgillsClIla *, Lioglllta pa,r.!atw *, 1\!licropeplllsjilh1lls, Micropepllls
st(1p!zylilloidcs, }\..-1ycetoporlls n(r.!ricollis (Nb), Oligota pl111 ctlllata , Olop!zmm picellm, OmaliwH caeSII1H, Omalillm
excauatll111 , OmalillHl italicwH, Omalillm riulllarc, Othitls pw/etlllatlls, Oxypoda hrachyptera *, Oxypoda lil'idipC1111is ,
Oxypoda opaca, Oxypoda lImhrata, P!zilollthlls dccoms, Philolltlzlls.f1mctarills, Philollthlls lamillatlls, Philollthlls l'arills,
Platdraea hml11lea, Platystetlws arcnarills, Platystctlws lIitClls, Proteilllls hrac!zyptems, Proteif/lIs macroptcrlls, Proteilllls
oualis, QlIedills cilletllS, QlIedills cmenfllS, QlIedillsjitl(r.!ifIOSlIS, RlIgi/lls Yl~f1pes, Sepedop!zillls marShatHi, Stap!zylilllls
glohlll[(cr, Stap!zylilllls lIero (RDB3), Stelll1S hYl/111Iipes, Stelll1S clauicomis, StC11I1S impresslIs, Stell1ls slIhacllClls*, TaclzillllS
I1w~r.!illcllIlS, Tac!zilllls sigllatlls, Tachypoms clzrysomclillllS, Tac!zypoms hyp1l0Yl1111, Tachypoms llitidlllllS, Tac!zypoms
OhtIlSIIS, Tacllypoms SOllltllS, Xalltholi11lls IOllgil 1entris.
Pselaphidae--Ellpleetlls 11at11 IS , Psclaphlls heisci.
Byrrhidae--Simplocaria semistriata.
Elateridae--Agriotes ohsClIms, Agriotes splltator, Atholls haemorr!zoidalis.
Cantharidae--Cl11ltlwris dccipiC11S, A1althi11lls halteatlls*, Malthilllls.flaueoll/s, }\!lalthodcs millitHlIs, Rhagollyc!za
j{'1110ralis, R!zagollycl1l1 /(r.!lIosa, Rhagollycha III tea .
Melyridae--.'\1alachills hipllstlllatlls.
Nitidulidae--Bracllyptcms llrticae, Ep11 raca.florca , "'\1el(r.!ct!zes aellellS, }\!lcl(r.!et!zcs atratllS.
Sphindidae--AspidipllOms orhiClllatlls*.
Cryptophagidae--Atomaria atricapilla, Cryptophaglls setllloslIs.
C~rylonidae--A111IOmatlls dllodccimstriatlls (List 3).
Coccinellidae--Adalia hipll11etata, Coccillella sCJftcmpll1letata, Propylea qllattllordccimplllletata.
Endomychidae--.'\1ycetaea hirta, Sphaerosoma pil[f{JrwH.
La'thridiidae--Aridills h[f~1Sciatlls, Aridills 1I0d[(cr, DiC11crella Yl~f1collis, ElIicmlls histrio, Stcphostet!zlls lardariIls.
Salpingidae--Rhillosim/ls platlirostris, Villcellzelllls Yl~f1collis.
Scraptiidae--Anaspis maclllata, AlIaspis Y£:r.!imharti, Anaspis n~f1lahris.
Cerambycidae--Agapallthia uillosouiridcscC11s (Nb).
Chrysomelidae--ChaetoC1/em(1collci111/(1, ClzaetoC11ema hortellsis, Chrysolil1a staplzylaea, Longitarslls lllridlls, LOllgitarslls
slltllrelllls *, Oulema mclallopa, Phaedoll tll1Hidllllls, Phyllotreta lllldlllata, Psylliodes q,{f1l1is, Timarclza tC1ll.'hricosa.
Apionidae--Apioll!zydrolopat!zi.
Curculionidae--Barypcithcs aralle[(o I'm is , Barypcithcs pellllcidlls, CelltorhYl1c1ll1s assimilis, CClltorlzYllcllllS crysimi,
CelltorhYllc1/llS pollillaritls, CelltorhYllc111IS qlladridells, CidllorIJill1l5 qltadrimaClllatlls, Doryto/flllS d(:iealli, Leiosoma
d(~flexltll/, P!Zyllohills pomacells, PhyllohillS rohoretl1111IS, PhytohillS qlladritllherClllatlls, Sciaplzillls aspcratlts , Sitolla lilieatlls.
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Number ofspecies recorded: 52

Carabidae--Bemhidioll gllttllla.
Hydrophilidae--Ccrcyoll atomarills, Cercyoll qllisqllilills, CryptoplCllrum mill Il tllm , Hclophorus gralldis.
Staphylinidae--Allotyllls sClIlptllratlls, Callicerus ohsClIrus, Dillaraea allgllstllla*, Lathrohitlmgemillllm, Platystethlls
armarills, Platystctlllls.llitms, Taclzyporus hypll0nml, Tachyporus llitidlllllS.
Scarabaeidae--Aphodillsflmetari/Is.
Cantharidae--Ca11tharis lateralis, Calltharis n!ra, Rhagollychafemoralis.
Melyridae--A11thocoml/sj~1Sciatlls*, Malachills hipllstlllatlls.
Nitidulidae--Brachypterus IIrticae, l\lleligethes amel/s.
Coccinellidae--Adalia hip1111 ctata , Propylea ql/l!ttllordecimpllllctata, Rhyzohil/s litl/ra, Tytthaspisscdccimpl/llctl1ta.
Lathridiidae--Aridil/s hifasciatl/s, Aridills l1odifer. -
Scraptiidae--Allaspis ml1Cl1lata, Allaspis r£:(finiharti.
Chrysom-elidae--Cassida ruhigillosa, ChactoC1/ema COllcilllla, Chrysolilw staphylaca, Olllcma 11lclallopa, Phacdoll
tl/midl/II/s, Phyllotreta ore/zripes, Phyllotreta /l1ldl/lata, Psylliodcs cllrysoccplzala.
Attelabidae--RIzYllclzitesgermalliClls. ....
Apionidae--Apioll aellel/1ll, Apioll die/zrollm, Apiolllzydrolopatlzi, Apioll maluae*, Apioll radiohls; Apioll n!rrostrc*,
Apioll uirclls,
Curculionidae--Ccl/torhYlle/lI/s assimilis, CClItorhYllClzl/s COil tractl/S , CelltorlzYlle/lllS pollillaritls, CCl/torlzYllclzl/s
ql/adridms, Cidllorlzilll/s ql/adrimaCl/latlls, Plzyllohills pomacells, Plzyl/ohil/s pyri.

Brogborough (SP969398)

Nitidulidae--A1cligcthcs aClle/IS.
Coccinellidae--Adalia hipllllctata,
Scraptiidae--Allaspis 11ItHleralis.
Chrysomelidae--C.assida ruh~(fillosa, Psylliodcs 1!{t1llis.
Apionidae--Apiolljrumclltaritl1ll, Apiolllzydrolopathi.
Curculionidae--Al1thol1om/ls pedic/llaris.

Caddington (TL057208)

Number ofspecies recorded: H

Number ofspecies recorded: 12H

Carabidae--Amara amea, Amarafamiliaris, Amara plcheja, Badister hipllstlllatlls, Bemhidioll It 111 I/Ia tllm ,Bemhidioll
qlladrimaClllatl/m, Calatlllls picells, Leistllsferrugillclls, Lcistllsjitluiharhis, Leistl/s spilliharhis, Loriccra pilicomis, Nchl"ia
hrellicol/is, Notiophiltls h~(fllttatlls, Patrohlls atron!fi,s, Pterosticlzl/s mclallarills, Ptcrosticlzlls strClll/llS, Trcchlls ql/adristriatlls.
Hydrophilidae--Mt:(fastemllm ohsClIntHz.
Leiodidae--Agathidillm 1I~(fri11lun, Agatlzidillm lIarialls, Allisotoma Illlmcralis, Catopsjitl~(fillosl/s, Catops IOllgl/ll/s (Na),
Catops l1~(fricalls, Catops tristis,Cholclla agilis, Cholcl'a 1111gl/stata, CIz0 lel'ajea1l11eli , Colcllis inl11Zl/11da (Nb), ~Va~(fl/s/!clo.Y,

IVl1I:(flls ll'ilkilli, Ptomaphagl/ssllhuilloslls.
Staphylinidae--Alocollota gregaria, Amischa allalis, Amischa cal'ifrolls *. Allotyll/s rugOSI/S, Allotyll/s sCl/lpturatl/s,
Allotyll/s tetracarillatlls, A11thohil/m atroccphalllm, Allthohitmzl/llicolor, Atll£;ta aqllatica,Athctajil1lgi, Atlzcta triallgl/II/II1 *,
Calliccrlls ohsClIYl IS , Chiloporata IOl1gitarsis, Cypha IOl1,(ficomis, Lathrohillm gcmilll/m, Lcstclla IOl1goclytrata; l\l1ctopsia
rctllsa, Micropcpllls staplzylilloides, O/~(fota Pl/l1ctlllata, Olophrwll piccllm, Omalillm cacS/tHZ, Omalillm italiCl/lll, OmI7lil/111
rilllllarc, Oxypoda a1l111/Iaris*, Oxypoda haemorrhoa *, Oxypoda I/mhrata. O.yypoda spatahilis, Plzilolltlzl/s dccort/s,
Plataraca hru1l1wa, Protci11llS hrachypterus, Protcillllsollalis, QllcditlSjitligillOSI/S, Ql/edil/sjitHlatlls *, QI/cdil/s SCilltil/£lIls,
Scpedophill/s immaClllatl/s *, Sepcdoplzillls marslzami, Staphylilll/s olms, StClll/S himaCl/latl/s, St£'11IlS hYlllll1ipcs, Stml/s
cia lIicom is , StC11IlS imprcsslls, SYlltomillm aellcwn, Tach it11 IS s~(fllatl/S, TaclzypoYlls cllrysomclhlllS, Tadzyport/s It}'PIlOrt/11l.
Tachypoms llitidl/lllS, Taclzyporus OhtIlSIlS, Tachyporus SOllltllS, Xalltlzolilll/S lillcaris.
Elateridae--Agriotcs acwnillatlls, Agriotcs ohsCl/rus, Agriotcs pallidllllls, Athol/s ltacmorrlzoidi1/is.
Throscidae--Trixagl/s dermcstoidcs.
Cantharidae--Ca11tharis dccipicllS, Ca11tlzaris lateralis, Calltlzaris Il~(fricalls, ,'I.4altlzodcs dispar*, ,'\I1altlzodcs 1IIil/il/ll/s.
Melyridae--Malachills hipl/stlllatl/s.
Nitidulidae---.A1el~(fcthes aCllC/IS, _
Cryptophagidae--Atomaria atricapilla, Cr}'ptopha,(fl/s distillgl/Clldl/s, Cryptoplzagl/s sctllloSl/s, HmotiCl/s SCIT£1tI/S* (Nb).
Phalacridae--Stilhlls tcstaccl/s.
Coccinellidae--Adalia d('(cmpl/Ilctata, Propylca qllattllordaimpl/l1ctata, Tlzcal'~(filltidIlOpl/llctat£1.

Lathridiidae--Ariditls hifasciatl/s, Aridil/s Ilodirer, Ellionl/s Izistrio, Stcplzostctlzits lardaritls.
Tenebrionidae--Scaphidcma11lctal/iCl/111 (Nb).
Salpingidae--Villccllzclll/s mt1collis.
Scraptiidae--Allaspis maClllata.
Chrysomelidae--Cassida ruh~(fill0Sa, ClzactOC1/C111a cOllcillJla, Clzr}'solilla polita, L0l1git£1rsl/s IIH'I£1110ccpI1£l!US; ()I/ICl/l£1
111cia11opa , Phyllotrcta Il~(fripcs, Psylliodcs £?tl111is , Ps}'l/iodcs clzr}'soccplz£1Ia, Splzacrodcl'11w tcsta(('l/1I1.
Apionidae--Apioll uirclL\~.

Curculionidae--Acalles ptilloides (Nb), Baryp£'itlzcs pclltlcid/L\', CCl/torlzYllclzl/sassi11lilis, Cclltorlz}'llclll/s pollhwril/s.
Cidll0rlzilll/s ql/adri11laCl/latl/s, El/oplzrYl/lll col!fiI1C, PIz}'llohil/s IJOll1 £1 CCl/S , PIz}'l/ohil/S rohorct£1I1I/s, R(1IIlplll/s pl/lic£1ril/s. 8it0I1£1
lillcatl/s. .
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Priory Country Park, Bedford (TL078493) Nunlber ofspecies recorded: 31

Priory Country Park was visited to participate in the BNHS day held there on the 3rdJune. Beetles were
collected by sweep netting foliage at the edges of the pond and river, also'by water netting.
Haliplidae--Haliplus immawlatus.
Dytiscidae--Hyphydrusollatus, Laccophilus hyali1llls.
Hydrophilidae--Anacaena hipustulata, Helophorus hrellipalpis.
Cantharidae--Cantharis lateralis, Cantharis pal/ida (Nb), Camharis n~fa, Malthodes minimlls.
Melyridae--Malachitls hipustulatus ,. Ma/ach ius lliridis.
Nitidulidae--Brachypterusglaher, Mel(i(,ethes ameLIs.
Coccinellidae--Coccidula n~fa, Propylea quattuordecimplU1ctata, RhyzohitlS litura.
Oedemeridae--Oedemera ll/rida.
Bruchidae--Bruchus !LJti *.
Chrysomelidae--Cassida ruh(i(,inosa, Chalcoidesjitlllicomis, Chalcoides pll/tus, Chrysolina polita, Donaciahnprcssa
(Na), Galcrucel/a sagittariae, Gastrophysa lliridula.
Apionidae--Apion cardllorum, Apion pisi.
Curculionidae--Ceutorhyncllllsfloralis, Phyl/ohit/s pomaceus, Phyl/ohil/s rohoretanl/s, Sitona lineatl/s.

10 Buckwood Avenue, Dunstable (TL035224) Number ofspecies recorded: 78

In the continuing study ofthis gard~n, many species have been found which were not seen in 1989. The sampling
methods included pitfall trapping, Tullgren Funnel extractions of compost, water traps and beating Rowan
blossom. !

Carabidae--Bemhidion guttula, B£'1nhidion IWll/latum, Bradyccl/l/s llerhasci, Demetrias atricapillus, Harpall/s ruhripes,
Leistl/s rt~t()fna~i(,inatus, PterosticllllS melanarius.
Hydrophilidae--Cercyon melanocephall/s, Hclophorus grandis.
Histeridae--Hister impressus.
Hydraenidae--Ochthehit/s dilatatus, Ochthehil/s miniml/s.
Leiodidae--Catopsjitl(i(,inosl/s.
Staphylinidae--Aleochara hilineata, Aleoclll1ra hipustl/lata, Aloconotagregaria i Amiscll£1 analis, Atheta.fzmgicola, Atheta
trinotata, Alltalia impressa, Carpcliml/s hilineatl/s, Carpcliml/s pllsilllls*, Chaetida longicomis, Cypha lmlgicom is ,Dinaraea
allgllstl/la*, Liogll/tapagalla*, Mycetoporuslligricollis(Nb), Om£1lillm italiwm, Oxypoda induta*, Philollthl/sjimetaril/s,
Platystetllllsllitells, Proteilllls hracllypterus, Quedil/sjitligilloslls, Ql/edills Ill/meralis (Na), Quedil/snemoralis, Scopal'l/s
slIlcicol/is*, Staphyli1llls glohulUcr, Stelll/sjwlO, Tillotl/.'; morion.
Lucanidae--Sillodmdron cylilldriwm.
Geotrupidae--Geotrupes stercorarius.
Scarabaeidae--Amphimal/oll solstitialis.
Byrrhidae--Simplocaria semistriata.
Elateridae--AtllOlIS haemorrhoidalis.
Derinestidae--Anthrel/1/s ti/sws *, AlIthrenus ul'rhasci.
Nitidulidae--Brachyptl'ru~.; glaher, Epllraea aestiua, Mcl(i(,cthes 11 igrescC1ls , 011losita discoidea ..
Cryptophagidae--Atomaria linearis, Cryptophagl/s distillgucndlls.
Byturidae--Bytllrt/s t011lelltoSl/5.
Corylophidae--Sericoderus lateralis *.
Phalacridae--Stilhlls tcstacel/s.
Coccinellidae--Adalia dl'Cl'11Ipl/1/ctata, Caluia qllattllordcci11/gllttata, ChilocoYl/s rl'lIipllstlllatlls, Exocl1011/IIS
qlladripllstlllatlls.
Lathridiidae--ElIicmlls histrio, Stl'pllOstetlll/s lardarills.
Tenebrionidae--Lagria hirta.
Scraptiidae--AlIaspis 11ll11/eralis, AlIaspis 11Iawlata.
Chrysomelidae--Cassida ruhigillosa, CI1l1£'fOC1ll'11Ia COli cill 11 £1 , Calcruca tallacl'ti, Gastrophysa polygolli, LOII.~itar51/5

l'xoll'tlls *, Ol/Il'111£111/clallopa.
Apionidae--Apioll dichrol/11/, Apioll erui.
Attelabidae--RhYllchites aequatl/s. ,
Curculionidae--Alltho1l011llls ruhi, Cel/torhYllchlls asper[f(Jlicm/111 *, Phyllohills rohoretalll/s.

Cockayne Hatley (TL253495) Number ofspecies recorded: .:1:)

A garden at Cockayne Hatley was examined on the 29th ApriL The large pond and surrounding vegatationwere
sampled with nets, and some compost taken tor extraction by Tullgren FunneL
Carabidae--BC1Ilhidioll gl/ttl/la, Pterosticlllls strl'lII1I1S.
Haliplidae--Halipllls lilleatocol/is.
Noteridae--1Votert/s c1auicomis.
Dytiscidae--Hygrotlls inaeql/alis, Hygrotl/s uersicolor, Hyphydrus ouatlls.
Hydrophilidae--AlIaC£1ella li11lhata *, Cercyon tl'r11/inatl/s, Hclocll'1rcs liuidl/s, HclopllOYl/s hreuipalpis, Hcloplwrtls
grandis, HydnJhit/sji/scipes, M(:~astl'rlll/11/ OhSCl/rt/11l.
Scydmaenidae--Scyd11/aC1llls tarsatlls.
Staphylinidae--AlIotyll/s swlptl/ratl/s, Athet'1 trillotata, CyrohyplIl/s pl/llctl/I£1tl/S, Lept£1cilll/s pllsilllls, .\licropl'pll/s
jit/PlIs, Alycl'toporus splendidl/s, Oll/alil/11/ l'xcapatl/II/, Philollthl/s u£1ri'1I/s, QI/l'dil/s cillctllS, RI/gill/s orhiCl/I'1tIlS, 5telll/s
cicilldcloides, Tachyport/s hyplloYl//ll, .'(£11ltllOlil/1/S lillel1ris.
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Pselaphidae-Ellplectlls sangllinms.
Rhizophagidae--Monotoma hicolor.
Lathridiidae--Aridills hifasciatlls.
Chrysomelidae--Batopilila aerata, Chalcoides pllltlls.
Curculionidae--Cclltorhynchlls assimilis, Sitona lincatlls.

Swasedale Road, Luton (TL069249) Number ofspecies recorded:1H

Another garden, from which conlpost was sampled on 22ndJune.
Hydrophilidae--Ccrcyon terminatlls, Cercyon 1l1lipll1lctatlls, "i\;[(:{!,astcr11l1miJhswrunl.
Histeridae--Carcinops pllmilio *, Histcr merdarills. . . '.. '
Staphylinidae--Anotyllls complanatlls, Athcta n~{!,ra, Gyrohypnlls Pl/1lctlllatlls, Lcptacinlls Pllsil!I/S, Lithoclll1ris ochracca,
Ol~{!,ota Pll1lctlllata, Oxytellls swlptlls, Philontlllls cognatlls.
Scarabaeidae--Oxyomlls sylucstris.
Rhizophagidae--Monotoma hicolor, Monotoma picipcs.
Salpingidae--Rhinosimlls planirostris.
Anthicidae--AllthiCllsfloralis.

ADDITIONAL SITES

The lists for the following five sites have been made from material supplied to us from pitfall traps run by Mr T.
Thomas. '

Ampthill Firs (TL028378) Number ofspecies recorded: 17

Carabidae--Calathllsjilscipes, Cara/Jl/s l'iolacClls, Cicindcla campcstris, Leistllsfcrrugincl/s, Lcistlls spiniharhis, 1\{chri17
hrcuicollis, Pterostichlls wprclls.
Silphidae--Nicrophorus hwnator, Nicrophorus illucst~{!,ator, Nicroplzorus ucspillo.
Staphylinidae--Tachyporus hypnorum, Xl11ltholinl/s 10ngiuC1ltris.
Geotrupidae--Typhaells typ/wcl/s.
Coccinellidae--Coainella septcmpllndata .
Chrysomelidae--Lochmaca slltllralis.
Apionidae-:-Apioll1l1icis;
Curculionidae--Strop/wsomlls Sl/S.

Cowslip Meadow (TL082247) Number ofspecies recorded: 13

Cryptophagidae--Atomaria atricapilla.
Coccinellidae--Coainclla scptcmpl/1lctata, Propylca qllattl/ordccimpl/nctata, Thca l'~{!,i1ltidllOpl/nctata, Tyttht7spis
scdccimpwlctata. .
Lathrldiidae--Cortinicara gihhosa.
Chrysomelidae--ClzactoC1lcma hortl'1lSis, Crcpidodcra trl11lsucrsa, Psylliodcs cllrysoccphala.
Apionidae--Apion apricans, Apioll cardl/orll1ll , Apiollfrll1tlclltaril/11I.
Curculionidae--Sitolla lillcatl/s.

Flitwick Moor (TL046353) Number ofspL'cies recorded: '13

Carabidae--Ag01llImjid~{!,inoslml, CycllruS carahoidcs, Ptcrosticlllls madidl/s, Ptcrosticlllls ll~{!,rita.
Hydrophilidae--AlIacaena glohllllls.
Silphidae--Nicrophorus llespillo, Nicrophorus l'cspilloidcs, Silphaatrata.
Staphylinidae--Anotyllls rugosllS.
Coccinellidae--Coccinella septcmpll1lctata.
Bruchidae--Bmclllls m/ima111 IS .
Chrysomelidae--Olllenza melallopa.
Curculionidae--Thryogenesfcstllcae.

Old Warden Tunnel Nature Reserve (TLll4446) Number ofspecies recorded: 37

C~rabidae--Amara alllica, Amara similata, Calathllsjilscipcs, Carahlls uiolacclIs, Lcistl/sfcrm,{!,illcl/s, Lcistl/s
rz!f01na~{!,illatlls,Lcistlls spiniharhis, Loriccra piliconlis, .Nchriahrcz,icollis, Ptcrostic!zlls wprCI/S, Ptcrosticlllls 1I1lWT (Nb),
Ptcrostichlls madidlls, Pterostichlls melanarills, St011lis pll11licatl/s.
Hydrophilidae--Splzaeridiunl lzl1latllm.
Leiodidae--Catops ll~l!.ricans, Na~l!.lIS ue/ox.
Silphidae--.\ricrophorus hwnator, Nicrophorus i1l1'cst~l!.1710r, .'Yicrophorus ucspillo, .'Yicrophoms "cspilloidcs, TIzall17toplzill/s
Silllli7tl/S.
Staphylinidae--Drusill(.1 calla liCll lata , Micropcplllsstaplzylilloidcs, PlatydraClls stcrcorarills, QI/('dil/sji/l~l!.illosl/s,
St(7phylilll/s,l!.lohl/l{fcr, Staplzylilllls OIC1lS, Tacllyportls lzypllOrtllll.
Scarabaeidae--Aphodil/s·sphacclatl/s.
Byrrhidae--By r rfil/spilt/ll7.
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Elateridae--A,{!riotcs lil1£'atuS.
Cantharidae--Ca1ltlzaris latcralis.
Chrysomelidae--Dcrocrcpis n~fipcs, Splzacrodcrma tcstaccum.
Curculionidae--Baryl1otll.'; ohsCllms, Sciaphill/s aspcratus, Sitol1a lil1catlls.

Sewell Cutting (SP995227-TL004227) Number ofspecies recorded: 21

Carabiclae--Amara aulica, Calatlzl/~\iJllscipcs, Carahus /liolac('//s, Leistus spil1iharhis, Licil1US depressus* (Nb), Pterostichus
madidus.
Leiodidae--Clltops l1({!rical1s.
Silphidae--Nicroplzoms 11lImator, NicropJlOms inl'cstigator, Nicroplzoms /lespillo.
Staphylinidae--Plzilol1tJllIS cogl1atus, Staplzylitllls acncoccplzalus, Staplzylitllls glohulifcr, Staphylimls olct/S, Taclzypoms
hypl1omm.
Scarabaeidae--ApJlOdius cOl1taminatllS.
Coccinellidae--Coccil1c1la scptcmpll11ctata.
Chrysomelidae--Olllcma mclal1lopa.
Curculionidae--Al1thol1omlls mhi,Sitolla hispidullls, Sitol1a lillcatlls.

ADDITIONAL·RECORDS.

The following Coccinellid (Ladybird) records for 1990 were received from Rosemary Brind:
Near Higham Gobion (TL105321)-March. Coccil1clla scptcmpll1lctata.
Near Tingley Wood (TL134302)-March. Adalia dcccmp1111 etata , Cllilocortls rcnipllstulatlls, Coccilll'lla
scptcmplllletata, Propylca qllatfllOrdccimpllnctata.
Yelnow Lane (SP960597--48th April. Clzilocoms rellipllstlllatlls.
Grange Mill (SP913273)-25th April. Clzilocoms rcnipustlllatlls, Coccillclla scptcmplllletata, Propylea
qlllltfl lordccimpl 11 Ictata.
Priory Country Park (TL0749)-28th May. Adalia hiplll1etatl1, Coccil1clla scptcmpll1!ctata,
Tytthaspis scdccimpll1lctata.
Harrold Odell Country Park (SP962568)-28th May. Al1isosticta l1ol'cmdccimpullctata, Coccidllla sClltcllata,
Tytthaspis scdccimplll1etata.
Stevington Country Walk (TL0052)-28th May. Adalia dCCC11lpll11ctata, Chilocortls r£'1lipustl/latlls.
Flitton Moor (TL056359).,....-30th May. Adalia hipul1ctata, Ada/il1 dcccmpll11ctata, Coccidllla n~ra, Coccinella
scptcmpllllctl1ta.
Centenary Wood (TL063350)-12thJune. Coccil1clla scptcmplll1ctata.
Wilstead Wood (TL0742)-28thJune. Adalia dcccmp11 11etata ,Coccil1clla scptcmp 11 11 eta ta , Exochomlls qlladripllstll/atlls.
OakleyCrossroads(TL021543)-lstJuly. Coccil1cl/ascptcmplll1etatl1.
Marsh-North of Milton Earnest (TL017574)-lstJuly. Al1isosticta110l'cmdccimpllllctata , Propy/ca
qllattllordccimplll1ctata.
West Wood (SP9962)-lstJuly. Coccinclla scptcmplll1cfata.
Flitwick Wood (TL023349)-15thJuly. Coccil1clla scptcmplll1ctata.
Meadows by Kings Wood, Houghton Conquest (TL0440)-9th August. Ca/l'ia qllattllordccimgllttata, Th£'l1
l'~{!il1tidIlOpIl11etatl1.

Rowney Warren (TL1240)-12th August. Ada/ia hiplll1etata, Ada/ia dCCCmplll1etata, Aphidceta ohlitcrata, Ca/l'ill
qUllttllordccimgllttata, Coccil1clla scptcmplll1etata, Coccil1clla 11 11dccimp1111 etata t Exochomlls qlladripllstll/atlls, Har111011;ll
qlllldriplll1etata, Myrrha oetodccimgllttata, Propy/£'l1 qllattllordccimplll1ctata, SlIhcoccillcl/l1 l'({!il1tiqllattllorplll1ctl1tl1.
WavendonHeath.(SP936341)-26th August. Al1atis occllat'l, Coccil1clla scptcmpllllctata, Exoc!lOmlls
qlllldripllstll/atlls, l\l1yrrha octodccimgllttata.
Swineshead Green Lane (TL0666)-29th August. Adl1/ia hiplll1ctl1ta, Adalil1 dCCCmplll1ctata, Chilocort/s
rCl1ipIIstlll;1fIlS, Coccil1clla scptcmp1111etatl1 , Exocho11111S qlladripllstlllatlls.
Flitwick Moor (TL0435)--6th September~Coccil1clla scptC11lplll1ctata, Al1isosticta 110 l'cll11feci111pll1letllta . ~

Bromham Mill (TLOl1508)-13th September. Coccil1clll1 scptc111plll1ctatl1, Propy/ca qllattllordccimplll1ctata, ThCl1
l'({!il1 tidllOpll 11 eta ta , TyttlU1Spis scdccimplll1etl1tl1.
Bromham Park (TL009508)-13th September. Al1isosticta l1ol'c11ldccimplll1etata.
Maulden Church Meadows (TL059382.,....-16th September. Tytthl1spis scdcn'mplll1ctata.
Astwick (TL213384)-28th October. Coccillcll(/ scptC11lplll1ctata, Thca l'~l?il1tidIlOplll1ctata.

Dunton Green Lane (TL2-4-)-28th October. Coccil1clla scptc111pllllrtatl1.
Wymington (SP942646)-4th November. Coccil1cll(1 scptemplll1etat(l.
Wymington (SP942645)-4th November. Al1isostieta '!Of!C1lldccimplll1(:tlltl1 t T/~ca l'igil1tidllorll~letl1fa.

The Lodge, Sandy (TL187478)-2nd March. Joan ChI1ds sent a speCImen ot Typ'i1l1cIIS typhoclIs.
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DISCUSSION

Intensive studies ofthe sites described have yielded a wide range ofbeetle fauna for 1990, ofwhich
67 species are new to the county list. The results from the roadside verge sites are ofparticular
significance and demonstrate how these narrow strips of land can support a large fauna if
sympathetically managed. The wide range of habitats and flora that the verges offer increase: the
Jpotential species diversity that can be expected. The roadside verge at Billington illustrates this very
well. The site was sampled by sweep netting on the 31st March and the 10thJune, and two or-three
small specimens of Common Mallow Malvasylvestriswerefound growing close to astreall1. The
plants yielded all four British species of Apian weevils that feed on this plant (Apion aeneum, A.
malvae, A .. radiolus and A. rufirostre), ofwhich two were new to the Bedfordshire list. Similarly, the
ground dwelling beetle fauna of the verges showed great variety, within and between the sites.

The first years' study at Sandy Quarry produced several species that are typical sand inhabitants.
Amongst these, AmaraJulva is a species that is 'Almost confined to dry sand ... buried below surface
during daytime. It avoid continuous vegetation.' (Lindroth 1974). Also Amara tibialis and Calathus
ambiguus are usually found on dry sandy soil with little vegetation. Notoxus monoceros, a small beetle
with a thoracic horn that projects over its head, was frequently found; it commonly occurs on sand
dunes. The rare beetle Staphylinus ophthalmicus was a noteworthy discovery. Four individuals were
found and it is assumed that an established colony is present.

Dropshort Marsh is a small site ofa little less than six acres, but it produced a great variety of
beetles. In many instances the species recorded reflect the obviously different habitat types that are'
present. The broadest division can be made between the fauna which is typical ofwet or dry
situations, and the three species ofAgonum found show a gradation ofpreference. Agonum moestum is
found atthe margins of fresh water, A.Juliginosum occurs in moist shady places and A. muelleri
inhabits moderately dry soil. The rich variety offlora which grows at Dropshort also provides many
different foodplants for beetles. Figwort (Scrophularia sp.) was found to support three species of the
weevil Cionus (C. alauda, C. hortulanus and C. scrophulariae). Large numbers of the leaf beetle
Chrysolina polita and the weevil Ceutorhynchus melanostictus were present in the clumps ofWater Mint
Mentha aquatia which grow in the wetter areas. It was also interesting to find the weevil Grypus
eq'uiseti which feeds on Water Horsetail Equisetumfiuviatile.

The number ofspecies that were again recorded from 10 Buckwood Avenue was surprising,
especially as the garden would not be recognised as a favourable habitat for most ofthem. However;
many were taken as single specimens that werein flight, and simply passing across the garden. Over
a two week period, a rowan and a cultivated cherry in full bloom were beaten daily. Seventeen
species ofbeetle were found and it is assumed thatthey were feeding on the rich pollen supplies held
by the flowers. The beetle Anthrenus, more commonly known as the carpet beetle, was present in
huge numbers. Closer inspection showed the majority to be A. verbasci which has antennae with
eleven segments. However, about 3% were A.Juscus whose five segmented antennae have an
extended terminal segment which is three times longer than the other four together. Once the
flowers had senesced, the beetle population virtually disappeared from the trees.

We have recently become aware ofliterature which splits the staphylinid beetle Xantholinus tricolor
into two species. As the true X. tricolor has mostly been found in 'wooded mountainous regions'
(Last 1950), it is likely that all past Bedfordshire records are in fact X. jarrigei.
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MOSSES AND LIVERWORTS (Bryophyta)
Report ofthe Recorder

Tetrad recording ofBryophytes has continued but the extended periods ofdry weather over the
last three years haV;,e not made fieldwork at all easy. No new additions have been made to the county
list in the pastyear.

Two factors might bring about an increase in records ofwood inhabiting species inJuture years.
The storms of1987-and 1990 have resulted in a considerable increasejn theamountoffallen timber in
the county. Ifthis is allowed to lie it should provideadditionaJ habitatforthose specieswhichg~ow
on rotting wood. At thesame time levels ofatmospheric pollution, in particularofS0

2
, are falling.

This sho~ld favour an increase in epiphytic species ofmosses and liverworts (i~e. those growing on
living trees) which are especially susceptible to such pollution: Already in parts ofsouth east
England some ofthese species, and other sensitive types, are known to be recolonising areas from
which they have been absent for many years.
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LICHENS
Report ofthe Recorder

The centre ofLuton might not seem to be an ideal area for a field meeting but a recent survey by a
few students showed that a variety oflichens are growing there. There are plenty ofsubstrates
available, trees, concrete posts, wooden seats, asphalt, paving and walls.

In the Library Square the trees and wooden seats are mainly colonised by the alga, Desmococcus
viridis but Lecanora conizaeoides and L. dispersa were found on some ofthe older trees and the sides of
the wooden seats.

Thechurchyard ofSt Mary's with its ancient tombstones oflimestone and acidic sandstone (some
unfortunately disappearing beneath trees and shrubs) presented some common urban species
including Caloplaca citrina) C. heppiana) Candelariella vite/Zina) Lecanora campestris) L. dispersa, L.
expallens) Physcia caesia) TrapeZia coarctata) Verrucaria muralis and V. viridula. Large thalli ofLecanora
muralis were found on the paving path.and the flat top ofa horizontal tomb and two headstones had
their inscriptions highlighted by the lichen Lecidea lucida growing in the damp carving lines. The
trees are poorly covered due to shade and pollution with only small patches ofLecanora conizaeoides
and Lepraria incana thriving. Where the guttering pipe had broken, at the base of the church, a large
colony ofthe dark greenish lichen Collema tenax was found growing in the wet, shaded conditions,
amongst the mosses.

The college with its concrete window ledges and flat roofprovides surfaces for small thalli ofa
range ofcommon calcicoles, Lecanora dispersa, L. muralis, Lecidella stigmatea) Physcia caesia,
Phaeophyscia orbicularis) Rinodina genarii) Verrucaria muralis) V. nigrescens) Xanthoria parietina and a
number ofCaloplaca spp. It was expected that the birch trees in the front of the college with their
acidic, smooth and peeling bark would be devoid oflichens but thalli ofBuellia punctata werefound
growing at the base oftwo ofthe trees.

The walls between the college and churchyard, although in dense shade in places and covered with
a coating ofalgae, did provide a few specimens ofCiadonia chlorophaea and Lepraria incana.

The lichens in the pub garden and car park close to the college have been extensively studied by
generations ofstudents yet they still are only able to find three species, Lecanora muralis on the asphalt
and Cladonia coniocraea and Lecideafuscoa tra on the coping stones of the surrounding brick wall.

Lichens have also been "introduced" into Luton for ornamental and display purposes. Cladonia 
arbuscula and C. rangiferina were found on sale in a toy shop in the Arndale Centre for use as model
trees in railway displays whilst Bryoriafuscescens) Parmelia caperata and Usnea subfioridana were all seen
as part ofan autumn fashion window display in a store window!

The list oflichens for Luton centre, excluding the alien species, totals 28.

FRANCES B.M. DAVIES
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THE FUNGUS'FORAY, 1990
The fungus foray, held on October 28th, was ledby Dr D.A. Reid and the venue this year was

Wrest Park, previously visited in 1964 and 1967. About 30 members attended and searched the
grounds diligently for fungi, which were rather scanty due to the recent very dry conditions.
H(y\¥ever, parkland and shrubberies are not conducive to the larger fungi and even the lawns failed
to produce rnany ofthe expectedgrassland species . ,Nevertheless,114 species were found, ofwhich
19 :verenevvto, the counti" although all but fou:r ofthese were small or inconspicuous Ascomycetes,
Phycomycetes 'or Fungi Imperfecti.

Ofthe larger fungi not previously reported from the county, Pluteus pearsonii is recognised by
having ~ dark blackish brown felty cap, the surface ofwhich splits radially to expose the contrasting
white flesh. The specimens collected were perhaps slightly more brown than usual.

Lepiota echinacea is a small species with cap about 2.5cm diameter covered with conspicuous dark
brown conical warts on a paler background. The stem is covered, upto the ring, with similar warts.
These are formed ofbrown globose elements, and the small, elliptical, dextrinoid spores measure
5.0-6.0 x 2.7-3.0 )In. Geopetalum carbonarium is found on old bonfire sites with a covering ofmoss.
This rather thin leathery fungus is entirely grey and funnel-shaped with shallow, distant gills.
Microscopically it is characterized by having prominent thick-walled lanceolate cystidia over the gill
surface.

Confirmation of the occurrence ofPholiota aurivella after almost a century is interesting for in the
British Isles, generally, it is regarded as a common species. It is a large striking yellow species with a
glutinous or sticky cap, often more rust coloured at the centre, and bears darker chestnut coloured
scales. It occurs in tufts on standing or fallen trunks or on fallen branches.

SPECIES LIST
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Agaricus arvensis s.str.; A campestris; A. silvaticus; A. xanthoderma; Baeospora myosura; Bolbitius
vitellinus; Clitocybe rivulosa; C. vibecina; Coprinus atramentarius; C. comatus; C. disseminatus; C.
micaceus; C. plicatilis; Crepidotus mollis; Galerina graminea; *Geopetalum carbonarium; Hebeloma
sacchariolens; Hypholoma jasciculare;Hygrophoropsis aurantiaca; Inocybe geophylla; I. geophylla var.
lilacina; 1. maculata; Laccaria laccata; Lacrymaria velutina; Lactarius deterrimus; Lepiota badhamila; L.
cristata; *L. echinacea; L. leucothites; L. rhacodes; Marasmius epiphyllus; Mycena citrinomarginata; M.
galericulata; M. galopus; M. galopus var candida; M. inclinata; M. olivaceomarginata;M; speirea; M.
tenerrima; M. vitilis; Oudemansiella radicata; Panaeolinafoenisecii; Pholiotaaurivella; P. carbonaria;P.
gummosa; Pluteus cervinus; *P. pearsonii; Psathyrella gracilis; Psilocybe inquilina; Resupinatus applicatus;
Simocybe sumptuosa; Stropharia aeruginosa; S. coronilla; S. inuncta; Tephrocybe impexa; Tubaria
fuifuracea.

Coriolus versicolor; Fistulina hepatica; Heteroporus biennis; Inonotus dryadeus; Laetiporus sulphureus;
A1ycoacia uda; *Phanerochaete tuberculata; Polyporus squamosus; Stereum gausapatum; S. hirsutum;
'T"yphula erythropus.

Calocera cornea; C. viscosa; Dacrymyces stillatus.
Myxarium nucleatum
Auricularia auricula-judae; A. mesenterica.
Puccinia glechomatis
Crucibulum laeve; Lycoperdon lividum [ L. spadiceum]; L. pyriforme; Scleroderma verrucosum;

L' ';.1Scellum pratense.
Anthracobia melaloma; Ascocoryne sarcoides; Chlorosplenium aeruginascens; *Hyalopeziza ciliata;

Hymenoscyphus caudatus; H. jructigenus; Iodophanus carneus; Melastiza chateri; Phialea cyathoidea;
*Saccobolus depaupeatus; *Trochilia ilicina; *T. laurocerasus; *Unguicularia millepunctata.

Creopus gelatinosus; Daldinia concentrica; Diatrype disciformis; D. stigma; Hypoxylonfragiforme;
*Melanospora ifbrevirostra; *Microthyrium microsporum; Nectria cinnabarina; *Pseudonectria rousseliana;
* Schizothecium (Podospora) tetrasporum; Xylaria hypoxylon.

Fusidium aeruginosum; F. griseum; *Periconia minutissima; Phomopsis strictica; Ramularia calcea;
* Stilbum erythrocephalum; *Volutella ciliata.

Chadocladium brefeldii; *Kickxella alabastrina; *Mucorflavus; *Piptocephalis repens.
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FUNGUS FORAY TO MAULDENcWOOD, 1990
Because Wrest Park had been thoroughly combed for fungi by lunch tiI:I1.e, a small party of

members drove to nearby Maulden Wood in the afternoonto continuethesearch. Here 74 species
were collected, ofwhich three were new to the county, although two ofthese were mildews.

The additional agaric Cortinarius malachius has a clay buffcap with tawny-ochre disc and a whitish,
silky fibrillose margin. The gillsare blue-violaceous at first but fade to tawny-umberwith age~The

J stem is clavate to almost bulbous and pale blue-violaceous especially at the apex, but fades to whitish
or ochraceous from the base up. There is a whitish veil which forms a well marked ring zone and also
a cortina, while the flesh is deep blue-violaceous especiallyin the stem apex. The elliptical or
almond-shaped spores are more or less ornamented and measure (7.0)7.5-9.0(10.0) x 4.5-5.5 }lm.

Theoccurrenc of Uncinula adunca on Salixcaprea was ofinterest as, apart from being new to
Bedfordshire, I had never before met this species until I visitedVann Lake near Ockleyin Surrey,
during the previous weekend. In both instances the shrubs were very heavily infected andappeared
conspicuously white from a distance. U. bicornisoccurs on species ofAcer.

SPECIES LIST

Armillaria mellea; Bolbitius vitellinus; Clitocybe geotropa; C. fraga'ns; Collybia butyracea; C. dryophila;
Conocybefilaris; Coprinus comatus; C. disseminatus; Cortinarius anomalus; *C. malachius; Crepidotus
variabilis; Crinipellis stipitarius; Entoloma rhodopolium; Galerina hypnorum; Gymnopitus penetrans;
Hygrophoropsis aurantiaca; Hypholomafasciculare; Lacrymaria velutina; Marasmiellus ramealis; Marasmius
androsaceus; M.epiphyllus; M. undatus; Mycena alcalina; M. epipterygia; M. galericulata; M. galopus;
M. galopus var. candida; M. inclinata; M. leptocephala; M. oortiana;M.- polygramma; M. pura;
M. sanguinolenta; M. speirea; Pluteus cervinus; Psathyrella gracilis; Stropharia aeruginosa; Tubaria
autochthona; T.fuifuracea; Volvariella speciosa.

Auriscalpiumvulgare; Coriolus versicolor; Daedaleopsis confragosa; Datronia mollis; Hirschioporus
abietinus; Phlebia merismoides; Stereum gausapatum; S. hirsutum; Typhula erythropus; T. sclerotioides.

Calocera cornea; C. glossoides; Dacrymyces stillatus.
Auricularia mesenterica.
Coleosporium tussilaginis; Puccinia caricina var ribesii.-pendulae; P. lagenophorae.
Calvatia excipulijormis; Lycoperdonfoetidum; L. pyriJorme.
Rhytisma acerinum; Trochilia ilicina.
Diatrype discijormis; D. stigma; Erysiphe galeopsidis; E. heraclei; E. sordida; Microsphaera alphitoides;

Nectria cinnabarina; Sphaerotheca pannosa; *Uncinula adunca; *U. bicornis; Xylaria hypoxylon.

* New county record

DEREK A. REID
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SITES
Report ofthe Recorder

SITES OF SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC INTEREST

TwonewSSSIhave,beerl,de~ignatedbytheNatureC0tlservancyCouncil(NCC) during 1990. As
with manySSSLthesites are private and there is.nopublic access; Briefreasons fornotific~tionare
given. ' -

TotternhoeChalk Quarry (1990YSP9822 area 136 ha . . ACCESS-Private
Situated on the north-west slope of theChiltem 'escarpment, the site supports species-rich
unimproved chal~ grassland.

Nares Gladley Marsh (1990) SP9822 area 13.6ha ACCESS-Private
Themarsh is situated OIl alluvial deposits which overlay the Lower Greensandinthevalley of
the River Ouzel. A series ofsprings form a complex ofwet flushes surroundedby marshy
grassland which grades into unimproved acidic grassland on the drier slopes.

During the year the Bedfordshire Conservation Volunteersundertook various conservation tasks
on SSS1. '. ,

King's Wood, HeatltRea'chSP9330 Coppice ,management: January, November1990
PottonWood TL2650Coppice Ill.,ariagement. Oc~ober 1990. '
Maulden Church Meadow TL0538.Coppicinga stretch ofovergrown hedgerow. March1990.
Maulden HeathTL0638. Clearance ofbracken which is invadingtheacid grassland. July 1990.
Wavendon Heath Ponds SP9333. Clearance of rhododendrons which are contributing to the

drying out of the ponds and clearance of rushes that are clogging the shallow inlet streams.
June, December 1990.

Yeldon Meadows TL0067. Management of the old hedgerows including trimming back and'
laying small sections to make the hedges stockproof. February, December 1990.

HABITAT SURVEYS/REPORTS

Th~ follovving lists some of the reports produced on Bedfordshire's wildlife habitats in recent
years.
COMONT, J. 1990 Lowland heathland in Bedfordshire. Bedfordshire County Council.
FRANCIS, 1.S; FINCH, M. et al. 1989 Biological Survey of Common Land No. 1 Bedfordshire.

Nature Conservancy Council.
MOREAU, M. 1990 The Phase 1 Habitat Survey of Bedfordshire. Nature Conservancy Council.
ROBINSON, D.P. 1987 Bedfordshire Inventory ofAncient Woodland (Provisional). Nature

Conservancy Council.
SODEN, D.; LEACH, S. 1988 Bedfordshire Chalk Grassland Survey 1987. Unpublished.
SODEN, D.W. 1989 Bedfordshire Neutral Grassland Survey 1988. Nature Conservancy Council.

ROAD SCHEMES,
1990 has seen the start and completion, botanical survey and new proposals ofmany bypass

schemes and major road improvements in the county. Four schemes covering between 20-30
kilometres ofnew road are documented in this report. New roads clearly have a great potential for
destruction and fragmentation ofwildlife habitats and interruption ofwildlife corridors but there is
also potential for allowing new habitats to develop.

Barton-le-Clay Bypass (A6)
Construction ofthis new stretch ofroad on the London-Carlisle-Glasgow-Inverness Trunk

Road (A6) was completed in 1990. The road sweeps westwards across a vale in the chalk hills,
requiring the construction of high embankments. Chalk used for these embankments was taken
from a borrow pit at the top of the Barton Cutting between the A6 and the Hexton Road. The new
embankments were seeded during the winter of 1989/90 with various seed mixes but the origin of
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Wavendon Heath Ponds showing the prohlems with excessive rhododendron growth. Augu5t 1990.
(Photo:· Rosemary Brind)

the top soil is not known. Parts of the en1bankment (particularly on the western side) were not
topsoiled and were left to either colonise naturally (adjacent to the SSSI)or were sown with a low
maintenance grass mix or had wildflowers hyperseeded into the slopes. There has been extensive
tree planting. The flora ofthe bypass was surveyed for the Department ofTransport (DoT) by Mark
Powell on 1st August 1990 and the monitoring will be continued. It is unfortunatethat, as local chalk
was used throughout theconstruction ofthe bypass, more areas were not left without topsoil or
seeding, thus allowing a natural chalk flora t"odevelop. No designated wildlife sites were lost in the
construction ofthe road, although the route had to be realigned following a Public Enquiry to avoid
destroying part of the Smithcombe, Sharpenhoe and Sundon Hills SSSI.

In the area of the borrow pit three Bronze Age ring ditches were excavated by Bedfordshire
County Council Archaeology Unit, and at the foot of the scarp an area ofRoman settlement was
identified. The Bronze Age site produced a wide range ofmolluscs, at least 36 species. Analysis of
the assemblage by environmental archaeologists suggests that during the late N eolithic/Early
Bronze Age the vegetation consisted ofa long-standing species rich calcareous grassland. Plants
would have consisted of long stalked grasses like false oat-grass and hawthorn scrub and suggests
that clearance had occurred much earlier. The area was not heavily grazed during the use of the
ring-ditches and it is possible that the area was maintained so that denser tree vegetation did hot
colonise. A full report will be publishedin the BedfordshireArchaeological]oumaL

Bromham Bypass (A428)
The scheme was completed in 1987, the road running to the south of Bromham with a new river

crossing over the River Ouse and continuing north-westwards through a shallow cutting. Local
topsoil was used for the verges and experimental wildflower sowing at various locations has been
monitored by the DoT. The DoT and BCC will soon be reviewing the floristic development and
will hopefuliy draw some conclusions on the merit ofvarious sowing and management regimes.
Part of Hanger Wood, now an SSSI, was lost during construction.
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Leighton Linslade Southern Bypass
Construction began inApril1990 and it is expected to take 2years to complete the 14 kilometres of

new road. The present section runs from the Wing Road (A418), south of the urban area to
Billington Road (A4146) from where it runs along part of the disused Leighton Buzzard to
DunstableRailwayand eastward to join the AS. Dredging of the River Ouzel downstream of
LeightonBuzzardto Grange, Mill, and pollardingofwillows has been carried out as part of the
project to accommodate surplus water from theroad. Boththewatercourseand theoldrailway line
are desigriatedRrime Sites oENature'ConservationJnterest (PSNCl) and so somewildlifeinterest
will havebeen lost. There are known badger setts in the area and these have been protected by badger
fencing. The embankmentsrequired at the AS end ofthe road are being cortstructed from chalkfrom
the quarry at Totternhoe, which provides Bedfordshire County Council (BeC) withanopportunity
to allow natural recolonisation of the verges that we hope will be taken.

Shefford-Clifton-Henlow Bypass (A507)
Construction began on 27 February'1989 and the road was opened on 4thJuly 1990. The new road

extends 17~1 kilometres from the A600north-west of Shefford passing west and 'then south of the
urban areas to join the existing AS07south-east ofHenlow. The verges were all topsoiled (source
unknown) and there was wildflower sowing at a few locations. Extensive tree planting has taken
place. No designated wildlifesites were lost in the construction of the road.

New bridges constructedoverthe~mainriver corridors, the River Flit and CamptonBrook, were
designed to incllldetowpaths.-,Smallerwatercourses are channelled under the road irtpipes, thus
obstructing the riverbanks andan experimentalfeature is that9" diameter concrete pipes have been
laid under theroad,pirallel tothewatercours~,to allow land animals-to continuealongthe river
corridor without eithergetting wet or crossing the road. The pipes are really too small for foxes and
badgers, but already appear to be used by rabbits.

New road schemes planned forpre-1994-and post-1994 are detailed in the County Structure Plan,
Proposed Alterations Number 3. The earlier schemes include the Bedford Southern Bypass (A428),
Bedford Western Bypass (A6/A428), Clapham Bypass (A6), Great Barford Bypass (A428),
DunstableBypass (AS), M1 widening throughout Bedfordshire and the extension of the East West
Route and the Shefford Bypass.
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RECORDERS
Meteorology: Mr M.C. Williams, 2 Ivel Close, Barton-Ie-Clay, Bedford MK45 4NT

and Palaeontology: Mr P.J. Smart, 46 Brecon Way, Bedford MK41 8DD
D.G. Rands, 51 WychwoodAvenue, LutonLU2 7HT

(Bats): Ms). Childs, "Myotis", 144 Queens Drive Bedford,MK41 9JG
Dr A.T. Aldhous, "Myotis", 144 Queens Drive, Bedford, MK41 9JG

Mr P. Trodd, 17 Northall Road, Eaton Bray, Dunstable, Beds LU6 2DQ
Reptiles and Amphibians:Mrs H.M. Muir-Howie, "Vivarium", 19 Molivers Lane, Bromham,

Bedford MK43 8]T
Fish: Mr H. Winter, 36 St. Saviours Crescent, Luton LU1 5HG
Slugs, Snails and Leeches: Mrs E.B. Rands, 51 Wychwood Avenue, Luton LU2 7HT
Harvestmen and Pseudoscorpions:Dr A.J. Rundle, 219 Mortlake Road, Kew, Richmond,

Surrey TW9 4EW
Dragonflies: Mr S. Cham, 45 Weltmore Road, Luton LU3 2TN
Grasshoppers and Crickets: Mr D.G. Rands, 51 Wychwood Avenue, Luton LU2 7HT
Bugs: Dr B.S. Nau, 15 Park Hill, Toddington, Dunstable, Beds LU5 6AW . '
L.<.'L.L.VV ""L~ Flies: Dr B. Verdcourt, The Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Richmond,

TW93AB
A.). Martin, 18 Aragon Road, Ampthill, Bedford MK45 2TL
Mr V.W. Arnold, 96 St. Augustines Avenue, Luton LU31QE
Mr D.V. Manning, 27 Glebe Rise, Sharnbrook, Bedford MK441JB
N.F.Janes, 82 Marston Gardens, Luton LU2 7DY

.·.Jjuimbl,ebel~S: MrJ.P. Knowles, 38A Steppingley Road, Flitwick, Bedford MK45 lAN
Dr A.J. Rundle, 219 Mortlake Road, Kew, Richmond, Surrey TW9 4EW

Dr W. Powell, 18 Staveley Road, Dunstable, Beds LU6 3QQ
Mr).E. Ashby, 10 Buckwood Avenue, Dunstable, Beds LU5 4PE

Centipedes and Millipedes: Dr A.J. Rundle, 219 Mortlake Road, Kew, Richmond,
TW94EW

Ferns and Fern Allies: Mr C.R. Boon, 7 Duck End Lane, Maulden,
2DL

and Liverworts: Mr A.R. Outen, 15 Manor Close, Clifton, Shefford, Beds SG17 5EJ
Lichens: Mrs F.B.M. Davies, "Rose Cottage", 69 The Hill, Wheathampstead, St. Albans AL4 8PR
Fungi: Dr D.A. Reid, 38 Norfolk Way, Elmer Sands, Middleton-on-Sea, West Sussex P022 6JF
Sites: Miss R.A. Brind, 46 Mallard Hill, Bedford MK41 7QS
Bird Ringing Co-ordinator: Mr D.S. Woodhead, 81 The Causeway, Carlton, Bedford MK43 7LU

THE SOCIETY
The Bt dfordshire Natural History Society was formed in 1946 and its main function is to record

the flora and fauna of the county. For this purpose it has over twenty a'ctive recorders, listed above,
who cover most branches ofnatural history study, and whose annual reports are published in this
journal. Members also receive a quarterly newsletter, The Muntjac, and programmes ofmeetings.
These latter include field meetings to sites having a natural history interest within the county and
occasional meetings further afield. During the winter months there are illustrated lectures, normally
held at one of the following places: Bedford, Dunstable, Leagrave, Ampthill or Flitwick.

The Society depends onthe annual subscriptions which are devoted entirely to carryingout its
work, as all officers are honorary. Membership is open to anyone, whether resident in the county
or not.
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